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TO-MORROW.
Ifsit and muse beside the faded coals,

WhiIe night and silence hold their mystic sway,
And while the world, with ail its freight of souls,

Wheels on through darkness to another day.

Across my spirit ghostly fancies creep :
Who shall dare prophesy to.morrow's ligbt ?

What if uncounted thousands, while they sleep,
Are trembling on eternity to night?

And still they haunt my heart, these dreamas forlorn,
Vague bats of fear that ounshino would Jdismay,

Though myriads et to-morrows have been born,
What if the last had perished with to-day?

But no! the ancient ordinance yet reigns,
Hours afterward, while seated wakeful here,

I dimly sec, along my casernent panes,
The first pale dubious glimmeringe appear.

Once more the old fated ways of eartb begin;
Some glad girl somewhere will aon wake and

say,
While blushing, from chaste forehead to sweet

chi, 

, .

One lovely rose, 'lIt"is my wedding-day •'

And in some prison-cell, perchance even now,
Some haggard captive from hie sleep is drawn,

To bear them, while cold sweat-drops bead his
brow,

Nailing a secaffold in the ghastly dawn I
Edgar Facei, in February Atlantic.

WIN IF RED ;
COUNTESS OF NITHSDALE,

A TAL OF TEE JACOBITE WARS.

By LADY DAcas..

OHAPTEIt VI.
lis affection was of a very extraordinary alloy

-a composition of conscience, and love, and
generosity, and gratitude, and all those noble affec-
tions that raise the passion to its greatest height"

Clarendon's Ltfe.
On the following morning, after some private

conversation between the duchess, her son, and the
Earl of Nithadale, the Lady ,Winifred was summon-
ed to the oak-chamber, wbere her mother, formally
taking her band, placed it in that of the earl. They
both knelt before her to receive her blessing ; and
though as yet they had never addressed one word
ta each other, they rose froum their knecs, their faiths
mutually plighied.

Snch marriages have often been contracted, and
sometimes they have proved as well assorted as
thosein which the choice of the individuals bas
been more consulted; but it bas seldom occurred
that hearts have se sincerely acquiescedin the vows
dictated by others as on this occasion.

The Earl of Nithedale was approacbing the age
Of thirty. He had visited Paris; he hiad travelled
in Italy; h bcad passed some time in Germany.
There was a singularit uin the eyebrows, whose
darkness bad already attracted Amy's notice ; and
the clear but melancholy blue eyes which they
shaded, in the pale complexion, and the expression
Of sadness about the mouth, wbich had proved
irresistible to many a foreign fair one. He haid
often .won unwooed the hearts of those Parisian
belles Who were not devoted to the dreary court
-decorum provalent during IbLe reign of Madame de
Maintenon, while many of the more glowing beau-
ties of Italy had absolutely courted th favor of
the young Englishman; and many a sentimental
German seieed ready ta yield her heart, almnt
Loere ho couldi lay siege ta it.

In hio early youth he had n'ot failed ta profit by
the adivances whiob were fhua made to bim ; but
bis wvas not a character . which could long find
pleasure lu such cenquests. Ha had an innate pre-.
ference for virtue and pur:ity; hft disposition was
nlatulrally enthusiastic andi contemplative. The
gay, the thoughitiess, passlng attâchiments ta wbich
we bave alluderd wére not lu unison witht bis mind,.
Thesprightly- Parisian' was too volatile te moae
anly-lastlng Irmpression on snob a beart;. the Itolian

o little refined ; the Glerman toc easily won ; so0

that, thougli hie had passed the first flush of youtb,
bis real affections wer estill unhacknaeyed.

He had accidentally found himself at Bruges
when the Lady Lucy pronounced lier vows, and was
one of the assembly who crowded the church to
witness the ceremony. Lady Winifred had been
pointed out to him among the convent pensioners,
as being sister to the young nun; and lie had then
remarked upon the innocence and purity of ber
countenance, and bad thougbt within himself how
mucli more attractive was such an expression than
al the graces and fascinations which are meant to
allure.

If there is any foundation of virtue in the heart
of a man, the more be Las been thrown with the
less respectable part af the sex, the more ha las
been exposed te theirallurements, the more highly
dons he prize entire innocence when he meets with
it, and the more strict is bis line of demarkation
between the modest and those in whose conduct
there may be any touch of levity. It might almost
be taken as a touchstone of the original disposition;
whether or no, through ail the errors into which
man, whoen tempted, is iable to fail, he yet pre-
serves a quick perception of genuine purity, and
also retains a taste and a veneration for it.

Whatever may bave been bis aberrations, there
is alwoys bopeC hat such a one wdl return to the
path cf tii-tue

The Earl of Nithsdale, however, was net one
-vbo bad ever been carried away in the vortex of

dissipation. He had stli cherished within is
mind au ideal model of perfection, which Lad pre-
served him from yielding up bis affections te any
et the fair creatures who fluttered around him. He
had always resolvedthat the woman te whom h
should nuite himself should b as pure as the un-
sunned snow, with mind, soul, and aflections fresl
and unpolluted.

It was therefore willingly thati he entered iuto
the alliance urged by the agent of bis master-a
master towards whom ho inherited loyalty with
the blood which flowed lails veins; and to whom,
since his interview with him in Flanders, le feut
additionally bound by every tie of romantic honor.

Lord Nithsdale bad sought that interview with ail
the feelings of enthuuiasmn naturally inspired by
the circumstance of the young prince se gallantly
entering the King of France's army. He was then
saddened a the appearance of ill bealth visible in
the chevalier, and lie was disheartened by perceiv-
ing how poorly h was attended. These facts, un-
promising as they were, affectetd bis hopes of succes,
but they did not lessen the interest ho felt for the
royal exile. The divisions among the chevalier's
adherents, cousequent upon Colonel Hook's impru-
dent neglect of the more moderate Jacobites, who
were net prepared rashly and unconditionally te
yield the hard-earned liberties of their country in-
te the hands of a restored monarci, portended, te a
person who was not of a sanguine temperament, the
ilt success which attended the attempt of 1707, but
it did net for a moment affect bis allegiance.

This despondent yet devoted loyalty thre w over
bis whole demeanor a tinge of melanchaly, which
was calculated to tender him more interesting in
the eyes of a young girl; and she soon learned to
watch withanxiety the varying expression of bis
brow, and te hail with joy the sumile which ber
preence invariably called forth.

His affection for ber was a mingled feeling of
almost parental care and protection, with a puncti-
lious respect, excited by ber innocence and ber
noble birth.

She had been brought up to honor and te obey;
and the love te which she gladly and dutifully
yielded every faculty of hber seul, evinced itself in a
thousand actions ofalmost filial reverence. She was
unaccustomed to the common attentions mechani-
cally granted by the other sex, and unconsciously
received by those whob avelived in the world ; and
ha somatimes smilingly checked lier when she
stooped for ber own roll of silk, or performed for
bierself and others a thousand little services, which,
in former days especially, were exacted, not Only
from a lover, but froim ail gentlemen towards ail
ladies.

When, however, they occasionaUJy found them-
soevs alone, a circumstance of rare occurrence, then
lier instinctive inborn nobleness and modesty made
ber for the time assume, unknown te herself, the
dignity of demeanor befitting one of her rank and
station. She was no longer the timid and affec-
tionate girl, only watching te forestall the wishes
of hini to whom she owed duty and allegiance, but
the ligi-born damnsel, whose gentle purity was
more awful in its simaplicity than the trown of an-
other.

The novelty of surh a character-the contrast it
afforded te Chose which ha haid previously met with
-the unusual mixture of perfect confidence m ber
entire affection for Ihimself, and cf pefect certainty
that a few weeks would make ber his wedded wife,
wih the fearofalarmingthe shrinking bashfulness
of one nutured in snob seclusion-the desire of
winning the unreserved confidence of a creature
accustomed to reveal the secret workings of ber
innocent âoul to lier con fessor alone, and the plea-
sure of gently insinuating himself into ber heart
of hearts-gave a new and singulari character te
this courtship. H cisown soul seemed to grow freshal,
young, and pure by the study of bers. He enjoyed
once more aIl the simple tastes and pleasures Of
chlildhood, which baci long ceased to charm him;
andi he bailed with as much deliglht, as in some cases
a lover would the confession of reciprocal aofection,
any detail of the youthful amusements Of ber cou-
vent life which ha could succeed in luing ber ta
descrihe.

It was seldom, however, that she peke berself.
Se loved te ait in lier owa accustomed and retired
seat, apparently occupied withhlier embroidery,
while sho gave up ber whole seul ta the rapture of
listeuing te bis voice, andi of drinking long draughts
cf tIse new sud absorbing passion whicli it wase ho-
came ber dut>' te feel. if, as net unfrequently' bap-
pened, lia addr-essed himsel te ber, sud asked b er
epinion, ber feelings, upon thse aubject which mighti
be under discussion, she startedi as from a revery ;
and, unless it waa anc, wshich touchedi upon seoe
motter cf morality', cf r'aligion, or of loyalty', she
could give ne epinion,-fer lu truth she bhad noue.
Bse listenedi for the pleasure cf bearing bis full,
swseet, mellow voice ; cf leorning bis sentiments ;
andi cf somotimies stealing an eccasian et dweiliug

unobserved upon the countenance whiich, in lier
eyes, bearned with allthat wa s noble and intellec-
tual.

On the day preceding that on which tihe marriage.
ceremony wis taobe performed by a Catholic priest
in the chapel of Poole Castle, the Duchess of Powis
gave ber daughter some of the ange maternai reun-
.sel which was to fit lier to become a virtuous wife,
and the bead of a noble linsehold,at a period wlh in
the duies of housewifery really devolved ipon the
mistress.

" Beosated, my dear Winified, and listen to me
attentively. Yo are now about to enter upen a
modeof life entirely new to you; you will have no
one to guide and direct you."

Ob, madai! think you my lord is likely to be
called away from me so soon ?"

"No, my child; it is not on that account I speak,
uniess, indecd, our gracious master should carryI bis
proposed landiug into effect; u snuch a case you
would not b a degenerate daughter of the lhuse of
Herbert, but you would iwish your husband to be
among the firs wh thock to the standard of our
rightful sovereign. B ithough no such paranount
duty, to whic iallhers must yield, sthould call
l1m from your side, there are many points connected
with your houseoloid arrangements in which you
must act and judge for yourself. Of course, hould
any circumstance occur on which there should be-.
diversity of opinion between yourself and your
husbandI "(the Lady Winifred looked up in lier
mother's face with an expression ef usfeigned as.
tonishmeit)," remeinber, Winifred, that on such
occasions it will be your duty to submit, wshether
your reason is convinced or not."

"la hposiible?"
"la what passible, -ny child ?"
"la it possibl, madam, that I shouild ever iold

an opinion contrary to my lord's ?
" Such things have occurred," resumed the duch-

ess, while a tranaient, almost impeiceptible smile
passed over lier lips. " When you have lived more
in the world, you may perhaps acquire wishes and
sentiments of your own. Should subjects of dis-
pute arise-"

"Ob, madam'"
" Remember, it is the wife'a duty to yield; and

remember that a soft word turneth away wrath."'
The duchess had proceeded so far with advice,

because she had ever deemed it rigbt thus to ad-
monish each of her daughters before they entered
into the marriage state, whien the Lady Winifred
exclaimed, with tears in lier eyes:

l Oh, my dearest mother! surely you bave not
seen in me any signa of wilfulness! Heaven knows
my hieart la all submission towards him te whom it
bas plessed you and my sovereign to unite my
destiny. Heaven la my witness," she added, clasp-
ing ber bands, "that I honor him-that I revere
him (saving yourself, madam, and Fathe-r Albert)
second to none under heaven! And to-morrow
|mother-to-morrow, I suppose, I mnay honor him
first of all created beings!" She turned lier soft
and tearful eyes to heaven with an expression of
such enthusiastic, such sublime devotion-thougli
the devotion was not at the moment al religions-
tiat the dudhess loaked upon ber for s space in
muta astonishment.

"Yeu are a strange girl," at length she said
"o silent, se reserved, and yet so ardent ;" and
the mother, whohbad been too mch occupied with
other thoughts to study the rean character concenled
under the gentle, unobtrusive deportment of ber
child, was surprised and perplexed at this unexpect-
ed burst of feeling.

After a pause, she resumed. " And there isan-
other thing whiic I have never filecd te iipress
upon your sisters, whicli is, tit howvever exalted
may b a womaus fortun, she should not disdain
te ha te diligent housewife as well as the high-
born lady. I have in this small clasped book a
co!lectioi of family receipts, which I wish ynu to
study carefully, and which you will fiud of infinite
service. They descended to me from my grand-
inother, her grace of Somerset ; and our family
have always been renowned for our almond cousfits
and our apiced cakes. Amy Evans can assist yeu,
for ase lias Iearned to compose cthse condiments
under cur faithfui Rachel."

The Lady Winifred with gratitude and humility
received from her mother's liand the small green
book, with silver clasps, whic]i contained these
valiable documents. Thea duchess continued : "In
uniting yeu to one of the Maxwell blood, I need
scarci ly fear for your principles of loyalty. There
can b no doubt tsait, born of the Herberts, and
married to a Maxwell, yo nwill live and die truc to
the king of your ancestors. And now, my dear
child, may a merciful Providence grant tiat, firinil
the faith in which you have been brouglit up, yotu
niay live a virtuous, if net a happy life, and that
you man> die the death of the righteous t"

The Lady Winifred kneeled ; and her mother
having thus advised lier upon conjugal, economical,
political, and religions sulijects, kissedl ber fair
child's forechead, and they retired to rest.

The next day witnessed the vows of the bethroth-
cd pair ; and they shortlv afterward took up their
abode et the Eai1 of Nitbsdale's castle of Terreaglep,
in Dumfrieshire.

CHAPTER1 VIF.
The realm from danger ta secure,

To foreign aid we cry ;
With papists ant dnon-jurors join

To keep out popery.
WVhig Song.

lu the mutual affection which subsisted between
berself and er lord, the Countess of Nithsdale
would now have enjoyed happiness, as perfect and
unalloyed os mortals may look for here below, Lad
had net the public affair of the time been to both
a subject of deep interest and anxiety.

The party of the Chevalier de St. George was
strong la Scotland. The people in general weore
diasifectedi ta tho gavernamont ini consequenuce cf
thse Union;1 a meaure against wshich mnu> signedi
a protenst, wshichi was pr-esentedi by the Duke ai
Alliai ; sud a measure which, ha îhe eyes of man>'
Scotchmien, oppeareci contrat>' ta theo honor, in-
tai-est, andi constitution cf Cheir cuntry, the birth-
right ai the peers, thse privileges et tIse borons andi
borougbs; and te île claim cf right, property, sud
liberty cf the subject.

While sncb feelIngs tend te produce discoutent

amîong all orders, the regulartîoops, under the Ear
of Leveni, di Mnot exceed 2,500 men ; nîumy Of
whorm uepon the landing of the chevalier would
nost probably have joined him. 'flie castle of

Edinburgli was destitute of ammeunition ; and if it
had surrcndered, the Jacobites would have jund
themselve masters of a considerable sum of money.

The king of France, witi a view of making a
diversion from the Netiherlands, and of occup>ing
Queen Anne with ditirbances at hone, liad granîted
considerable assistance to the Pretender. A squa-
dron was assembleid at Dunkirk, under the Cheva-
lier de Fourbin, and a body of land forces was em-
barked under M. de Gace ; James was furnishbed
witi services of gold and silver plate, simptuous
tents, splendid liveries, and ail sorts of necesseries,
even to profusion. Lous Lad presented him with
a sword studded with diaimois, and Lad repeated
te ii thesanme words with which be dismissed bis
father,-that the kindest wish le could express to-
ivards him was, lthat ho miglit never sec him
again?

The Scottish nobles but awaited the moment of
the chevaliers landing te rise simnultaneously in his
favor ; thougl outwardly ail was quiet, th-y werc
on the tiptoe of expectation, wlien the active mea-
sures taken by Queen Anne, the vigilance of Sir
George yng, wlio intercepted the squadron before
it coul reachI Edinburgh, and the wind, which
prevented its ever arriving at Inverness, rendered
vain ail their hopes and fears.

The chevalier, after having bee tossed upon the
seas during a month of ternpestumous weather return-
ed to Duakirk:; and Sir George Byng sailed up the
Leith rotd to Edinburgh, for the purpose of receiv
ing the frecdom of the cil>' which Le had deliver-
ed froim impending danger.

Thus ended the Chevalier de St. George's first,
and almost ridiculous, attempt te recover the throne
of his ancestors.

To the Earl of Nithsdale this period hnd been
one of no common auxiety ; le was too well aware
of the dissentions which Colonel Hook's inpru-
dencehaCd produced among the chevaliar's mosI
faithful partisans, to feel confident of the reault

munder any circumstances ; and ha knew that till
the king was actually in Scotlaud, and was imnself
a rallying point for ail Lis adherents, nothing but
mischief could accrue from any movement among
lis friends. He had therefore so conductedI bimsef
as to escape the notice of government ¡ bis disap-
pointment was great when ho found that a m-
ment,in many respects so favorable to the Jacobite
cause, Lad been allowed to escape ; but fair greater
was bis mortification at finding that the monarch
to whom he had devoted himself could h so easily
persuaded te return to dependence on the court of
France ; and bis fears for the frnture affected him
still more deeply than bis vexation at the failure
of the present attempt.

His young wife aise grieved at the dispersion of
theircherisbed hopes ; but te ber the objet of real
and deep auxiety wa ber husband. Sometimes,
when, with folded arms, L would gaze vacantly
upon theblazing fire, his dark brows knit, his lips
compressed, his mind absorbod in sad retrospec-
tions and melancholy forebodings, the unread boek
would fal upon lier kne, or needle drop from lier
band; as sie watched the expression of bis face.
On one occasion, when he canght Ler eyes thus
fixed upon him, a kindi put passing smile illuiminat-
edhis countenance; and addressiug her with a low
and ielloi voice which first mnade ber maidien
heart his own,-" M%1y gentle Winifred," lie said,

yon have excliaug e mid a calim and peaceful fouie,
beloved and cheerfil friends, the sister of your ai-
fections, and all le joyous carlessuess of youtb for
an unsettled country, a troubled land, and a gloomy
lhusband-who hates himself, dearest, when ie
thinks his tboîrgitfurlness aid his abstraction can
cast a shade of care iver that smooth and tranquil
brow-I-"

" Oh, my dear loid l" sheexclainmed, as she lookied
up at him, Li eyes half filled wilh tiars.

Lord Nithsdale continiued-" Or that his moody
silerce can bring tears in those dear eyes 1" and
seating himself ceside lier, ho pressed ber slendeir
band in bis.

" It ci bnothis silence, but miy belovei lorda's
kind words, that have brouglht tears iito these
foolish eyes. 1 can scarce believe that eu so far
above me in wisdom and in knowledge-one whose
mind le engrossed by subjects of such moment, cane
take so much thougit for such an ignorant child
as I am. I often regret uy couvent education; for
I feel, my lord, that I ca be no companion to you;
and in thease tines, especially, when--"

" Wish net yourselfch oer tihan your are, my
love 1 It is tat purity, that beavenly innocence,
that conßidieg aimplicity which tender yolu uiny
eyes so immrasirably superior to all the far-famed
beauties of tbis or any other land. Whatare their
charma, their wit, their talent, their learuing, their
acquired attractions, tc tbat pure blush which even
now mantles my own Wini-ed's check,to htar her
ptraises, though from a husband's lips ?"

And Winifred was happy ; for ase found that in
truth ler unobtrusive-; affection, ber getle cares,
could rilone dispel the goom wbich hung over that
beloved husband.

Time, bowever, changed the nature of bis regrets.
Lord Nithsdale's clear understanding could not fail
te perceive that his counturry was quiet, prosperous,
and glorious nrder the rule of its present monarch ;
and the doubt would cross him whtether it were the
sct of a true pari-ot to favor the pretensions of one
who must necessaiily overturn much of what tended
te promote that prospcrity.

Still, was he not by birth a Jacobite ? a Catholie?
and therefore bound from motives of re ligion te sup-
port a Catholie claimaut ta the thrne ? Morover,
adi he not, in his romantic interview with the Pre-

tender, pledgediilmseIf personally to his service ?
It was too late to retract 1 -If any attempt wiere
reneedin luhis lavai-, ha couldi not but join il. Yet
île consciousness cf bing boumnd lu louai- teoa
csanset which bis r-eason couldi net thorougly' ap-
pi-ave, oppressedi him withi a sense cf csa-amiott
of guilt.

He waos a maon w-ho iBhedi strictly teoact as Louai-
ndc os dut>' migt dietate ; sud he ws not carrniedi

aimay' b>' eager hopafniess, or b>' ambition, cr b>'
passion. Ha sois sud balancd so nicoly' tIse reasona
and arguments an beoth aides, that le waes opite o
dissatisfiedi with himselfi sometimes te think ho wsas

guilty of a dereliction of duty towards his lawful
sovercign, wlien bis clear judgrment forced iupon
ini fiee thriving condition of bis counitry ; at

others, to ftel tiat he was, perhaps, ready to sacri-
lice fite reti goed Of tehousands to bis onVe private
notions of personal honor.

'r'te Lady Nitlhsdalie, with never-failing enrte..
mess, soothed these wayward feeling-, if wwwni
they may b called, Iticli wer, o naîttili t n.ri-
tcicientios man in times it ILch atlts t. - r.,d
Sle would chaseîaway his gomi i liv h l ip -
fuli converse-n; she ewold naier arm'ou,î,hi m lthir
friends and neighbors, and lure I teto forget ihis
carefuil thoughts i tIse pileasing dueties i'f hos-
pitîlity ; or she wromuld drain 1mb attention to the
ganebols of their children, the young Lord MaxweIl
and the little Lady Aneee, andt lend liu to joiin h
their sports, and thus lose fie sense f hlie carlflict.
ing dites whichl pressed so heavily upon his ind.
He was always, and at all tises, tie objeit of lier
thoughits ; and the earl in return hing on herlas
lis stay, lis support, his consolation.

The bond of their mutiual affection thius becamn
mort iremly liait than if their lives hald passed in
at ntiniterrupted flow of happluess. The affection
whieb is wearied by sadness, or faIll off in surrow,
is one which las taken but shallow root in thu
hecart.

It is, perhaps, to the credit of lnuinan nature that
misfortue is not the trial timer which mtuai
attachient so frequently gives way as under tait of
unbroken prosperity. When there is any grounid-
work of tenderness, the sight of tle object of lint
tenderness in sorrow, in sickness, or in suffering,
endears it more and more. The attention is fixed ;
the thouglts are occupied ; affection is called ino
action ; itis notallowed to drop into a salumber,
which sonetimes end in lethargy. The enduring
love of wives to wayward husbands, the exceeding
fondness of Some buîsbands for ci aparicious taives,
may thus he accounted for. How natural was il,
then, liat an anxious and theoughtfurl temper, pr (o.
dctced hy conscientious scruples, devoted loyalty,
romantic bonor, and cdisinterested patriotisi, shouil
conentrate upon lier hiIsband every feeling ofP.
soul wiich, like fth Countess of Nithsiale's, waa
madle up of duty and tendeorness!

The imprudent boldness with which nany Jacob-
ites professed their principles and their attachmnmt
to lhe Pretender was to Lord Nithsdale a source of
nimic vexation. The Duchess of Gordon sent the
faculty of advocates a silver medal, represenlingon
one side the Chevalier de St. George, and on the
reverse the British islands, withs the motto "Reddito?.
The duchess iras thanked for having presented
tlhem with a medal of I"tieir sovereiga lord the
king ;" and a confident hope was expressed that ber
grace would soon bave an opportunity of offering
them a second medal, struck upon the "restoration
of the kieng and royal family, and the destruction of
usurping tyranny and wlhlggery."

This whole proceeding uwas afterwards disowned
by the faculty ; and by a solemn act they declared
thelirattachment to lice queen and the Protestant
succession. Bit such unealled-for boldness, such
weak retracting of daring impudence, in the opin-
ion of Lord Nithsdale, arguiied ill for the cause to
which le was bound. Such conduct could in
nowise forward lie hopes of his master, and it only
serv d to kvep the country li an unquiet and dis-
turbed state.

He disapproved of the easurecs of is party ; and·
coisequently le kcept himuself somewhat retired at
'lerreagles, associating more with bis immedinte
neighbors than courting political connections.-
Withf tce Earl of Derwentwater alone La kept up r.
constant and coulidential intercourse. They toge-
ther deplored the infatuation of soime of their friends;
in loyaity and patriotism each found in the other a
spirit congeenial to his own.

Lord Nithsdale's visits to London, or to Edin-
burgh, w-re rare ; and no change occurred to mark
the lapse of years, unless we may note Chat which
took place in elie bearing of Amy Evans. -'Sihe was
still, as before,high in lier lady's favor, who regarded
her more in the light ofa confidential, though hum-
ble friend, than nmerely as a waiting-woman. In-
deed,Ary in hler childhood had been adrmitted as
play ow and associate to the daugter of an old
cavalier who resided in the neighborhood of Pool
Castl-, and from ler youthful intercourse with. Mrs.
Mellicent Hilton, ie had acquired a tone of feeling
somewhat supericr to thosie l Ir station of Life.

Lady Nithsdale could not but remark tha tihe
lauglingeyes which once sparkled with merriment,
were now duit aud mpiritless, and that the ruddy
cheik had lost its bloon. When ase sought the
chamber whereher maidens were employed rat their
needle,Eheino longer heard the clear voice of Amy,
who used to enliven the light labora of her com-
panions with the ditties she lad learned in ber
childhoed. Her gay laurgh nolonger pcaled cheerily
on the ear. Lady Nithsdale attributed the change
which had radually stolen over the demeanor of
her dtar Amy Evans to er separation from ber
lover.

i' You are Sad, dear Amy," hea one day remarked
to er ; I but I thinlk I have news that will cai up
the bloom on tbese pale cheek, anud I shall hear
your old Welsi songs carolied with fresh glee, 'Ti
far otf Hetherstone is vacant now, and my lord
proposes tht Davidi oldc become bis tnant;-
and then I suppose I mrist muake -Jenniu Scott iny
'tirewomaini "

,Ainel I ry gracious mistress, not unlessyour
ladyship is weary of the services of poo Amy
Evans. I trust that I can still diligently ply my
needle, and tbat I can arrange your ladyship'a
head gear with as nt a band as Jean Seatt at the
least."

" Nay, you have been a diligent and carefuli ser-
vant to me, Amy, and I shall love to sec you an
careful and diligent a wife; and when I visit yon
in your home, I shall once more seoc your merry
eyes sarkie as they' usecd te d.

" No, madam, lieue danys are gone b>' for me.-
Yen ali es-et findi ne a truc andi faihfuml servant,
but I shall never bea sw-ife."

t"And w-bot iwill Dos-id do wsithoeut o housoewife te
see te his doitry, ta bake Lis, br-ead andi bis baunockis,
ondi te trii .his honrtl andi keep all neat and

" Ha needa not me. fer a hionsewsife, miadom; ha
bas founbd one, mort te is taste, those six menthe
bock. Ho was married, madam, lest Lammas-tide -

LI
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2d thougir lier ande trembled, she stili proceeded not to the Pope. Otherwise the reproach wou

in thoe cempesitirno etempicd cniforte which falion the Holy Spirit, who had not rightly guide
ber lady adcesi to oveleiced cothe Pope I Far from saying the Pope speaksc

"eOr id n cpoorm Ao oveAndle this trueG? Can what does not concern him, let Such people Ilook
mreaiy b.sooe falsemT themselves and se that they do not speak on matte

eay fathele madam. And I am not the of which they know nothing. How many ignorai
fiardt giIeho bàý' ben slighted; they all tell un people t the present day talk theology and preten

ie i o en ldmyseif hi; and it le ne to teach the Pope himself.
sonifi fIc;al ybs ,he mysed gh ;. n
-cerifort'tbear bow, when hi w eddig morninog 6. It ould seiem, though, that the Pope -miises
came, Donald MRë was-nowhre to be feund; or encroachupon thefrec sil ofscienceandreasonI. insui
bo'Jockie Sínith deserted.-Kate Ar.strong, after a cas, iould ha not expoe himself to the danger efsri
ho Lad broken a gold piece withl ber; or how Mary an.into falsepat ndfaling inte error -

a E liio<Bui aiyt e6pO n e y 1tto IL4is tecin
deatir'i Doe&ld'a. 'wifo shalU1 nover 'hu Ca1~ aL.dmin' et. religion, frdh: and'-oa
Evath sad esn a 1i sire shéa h ad o atimbl.asinst scre oner otlir of thidogmasI
Enslihadf sma:-n e , Andi >' 'the Chuich. Then thePope cries: ' Back, ras

be cld i eft ean so t en b b ave h a godd, kind itruders,w i bhdiraw Il Therefore; in con @hrmnin
lady, no b I l'eo -better-à>-, btter than I-onc' therrors: f, re'son and pretended scericLei

did David himselfI" A'Fd-nem the tesrarainéd fst' mains athièposteon the ground of religion.

from ber eyes, which nature seemed t bave là 7. But 'hat is ad cf t/w Pope entenng <nte the d
tended should ouly express sprightlineessand-arip main cf poltis, a(der the pretext of exercising h
affection. I"But, I hosooch ycu, madaii, spoak not minfl athity? Tne nthe pti lcal erJilgA

ffetioScot oo AnieBe ofmy ri s Teyinfialliml authity ? s not the poliical world I
te Jean Sct or te Annie Bell etfni> griefz3. - Tic>'eenm
bave nover yet seen me weep and I wouldenothave dependnt?
ther kno that David's false'hood had wrung teare Independent even of God, morality, of justice
Item nie. I shal nofe eit semuch after a while, Such a political domain vould ho extraordinary in
nm lady Id hael nalle sdmand done, where jieed i The Pope exercises, with regard te nation

cmuld I e!nd be sehappy as saitin> kindMy> and governments, the sae rights as with regard t

honored-mistress? So you wili never sayanything individuals; be can teach ther morality, condom
more, my lady, of making Jean Scott your 'tirewo- rise principles, oven politica eueseas moe as ti
man ?le erronecus maxime cf modemn ecciet>', rbenurer an,

"Oh, no! dear Amy; I should never, never like cf these touch religion, that le faith, and noraIs.

any one about me so well as you Iltt 1 8. With this infallibility may not the Pope then, som
Sythought so, my lady ; and I told Jean S teg day, pronounce sentence qf deposition aigainst a socercign

was sure you would never turn me off, though she absolve Ais subjecta from their allegiance, and plunge u
prides herself so upon ber taste, 'and the nimble-a&n. -dde g
noes of ber fingers, and is always throwing out that again intoe csi ges•
the time will come when she will have my place t' This is but a vain fear. It confounds circui
And Amy was half consoled for the loss of David, stances and epochs the most dissimilar. Infal
when she Lad asccrtained that she had the sane hold libility has nothing to do wit Cithe deposition 0
on ber mistress's affections. Since the bMght which sovereigns.
had fallen on ber first and early love, she valued It was the papal r-uthority and not papal infal
the favor of her lady above all ether earthly goods, bility that was invoived in certain spiritual acte
and watched over it with the jealous tenderness of such as excommunication, which produced civilan
a lover. political effects, admitted and recognized by prince

Her secluded education, and her own carly mer- and people; such acts of authority become a par
ziage to se honorable a man, had prevented the of the public law of Christian society; but pape
Countess of Nithsdale Laving ever witnessed, much Infallibility was not concerned in them. Infall
more having ever experienced, the caprice and in- bility, that ie authority in teaching, is one thing
fidelities of the other sex. Sie Lad heard and read and supreme authority in governing is another, an
of them,as of matters undoubtedly true, but as never quite a different thing. The Pope's infallibility i
likely to come under her own immediate cog- always the same; iris authority, though ina eu
nizance; and she was astonished et Amyle treating stance always the sane likewise, depends on time
a lover's desertion of his mistress as an event of and circumustances for ils applications, its forme, iC
common occurrence. She wondered still more that extension and its civil and political effects.
pride should, ina low-born country maiden's heart, Those, then, who raise against the Infallibility
almost over-balance the more instinctive feeling of these political objections, confound eras and event
love. That a noble damsel should resent arry that are quite difforent; they do so intentionally, te
slight, was indispensable to ber birth and breeding; confuse the question and renderinfaîlibility odioue
and the proud blood of the Herberts mantled in hler to modern society. But so society may e aet rest
cheeks at the mere imagining such a case. But sbe the Popes of our time are not thinkiug of deposinj
thought, Lad she been lowly born, pride could princes. It is the secret societies and the rovolu
never have sustained ber uader so cruel a blow.- tionistis who bave taken that affair ln band, aides
She forgot that, ln all ranks alike, each fuels the by what they call the sovereignity of the people
eye of his equals upon him,-that the lowest, as We will pursue no further a question which woult
iell as oh highest, have their world, before whom lead us beyond our subject. lu truth, after n

to blush is degradation. Catechism on the Infallibility we vould need an
It was not that the gentle Lady Nithsdale was other on the authority of the Pope, a question which

haughty in er nature; the affection which sub. in our days, has called forth so much reasoning anc
sisted between herself and Amy sufliciently proved such want of all reson.
the contrary; but as she was imbued with the [cONcLUsION sErr WEExK.j
divine indeteasible right of kings, so was she with

the innate inherent nobility of an ancient famuly.
[To DE coNTINUED IN OUR NEXT.] " A MIRACE IS IMPOSSIBLE.'

LITTLE CATECISM ON TEE INFAL-
LIBILITY OF TEE SOVEREIGN

PONFIFT

DESIGNED TO AID IN TUE COMPREBENSION
OF THE DOGMA.

(Continuedfrom last week.)
Ili.

WHAT AR mu 're UiDERasTAND ar INFALLilLITY IN
MATTERs OFFAITH AND MOaiALS.

1. I should neow like to know more precisely ic iwhat
maters the Pope fi infallible?

As ias been already said Leis infallible in mat-
ters of faith and[of morals. In the same manner in
which it has always been said that the Church is
infallible in lher teaching as to faith and morals,
in precisely the samre sense do we say tht the Pope
is infallible.

2. Yes, but in using termi ofsoide a signaficationa
ai "faith" andI l torals," dos. not one run t/e risatk /ofs
far extending t/e infallibility of the Pope and the Church
as ta carry it beyond its proper sphere ?.

That assistance of the Heoly Spirit which produces
infallibility, will also render it impossible that it
sould everstray beoend its proper sphere, which
would indeed b the greatest of errors. What
kind of infallibility would that be which could be
se far mistaken as todecide more than it ought to
decide? What sort of an infallible doctor would
he Le who should be unable te discern the subjects
to which is competencyextended from those which
la net within its limits, or who, discerning it,
etil should arrogate to himself an authority be di
not possess ?

The teaching of the Church las always Icept
within the limits of faith and morals ; here tact
could never beopposed to right.

3. Let us ses how the Church and the i'oprs hare
understood and crercrd this dimce au thori wni their
teaching ?

Their teaching Uas embraci d everything that we
ought to believe or practice te iai» eternaal life,
First of ail, the articles of faithare expressly reveal.-
ed; then are explained those trutas which are
more or less connected with Christian faith and
morality and, consequently, with eternal salva.i
tion. Thus then, beth in fact and in right, it be-i
longs te the doctrinal authority of the Ciurch or1
of the Pope (for they are one and the same), toe
condemn not only declared heresies, but aise such
errors as regard more or less faith and morality,
Consequenly this authority can condemu books,1
propositions, opinions which would pass for scien-E
tific, educational maxims, political principles, etc.,1
in opposition te faith and morality; it ean reprovei
as ilicit or immoral certain cects or societies, and
on the contrary, approve as good and pions certaini
religiouns orders; it can judge of the reality of thei
virtues of individuals and canonize saints; it cari
admit or reject certain doctrines which touch the
generalt:welfare, the rights or discipline of thei
Church of Jesus Christ.

All thishas direct connection with the faith and
morals, and consequently falls under the infallible(
authority of the Churcli or of the Pope.

4. But who is i! that so explains this authority as to
give it so wide a range ?

The Church herself, by her acts. Is it not cer-
tain that the Churcli, and the Popes, have believedt
themselves authorized to pronounce upon all these
subjects ajudnmunt. of infallible truth, and conse-
quently, an irretragible sentence which demands
the submission of all the faithful ? if the Pope
have defined any matter, in bis cbaracter of univer-c
sal master of the Church then the Pope spoke aided
by the Holy Spirit ; threefore hb could not have ex-
ceeded the limits of iis authority ; the points which
be defined all have some connection with revealedt
truths, with faith or with morals.1

5. But there may bce some who do not see tAis con-
otion 9
If there he any one who fails to sec this relation,c

which is, nevertheless, easy to discern, let him et-
tribut.e the fault te the weakness of his judgment,s

Tas FasT PaxiNcPLEO 0F MODERN PROTEsTANT DIs-
cessION.-FATHS JOUN 11. NarAN ON RElicS
ANDM MIRACLEs.

I suppose there is nothine which prejudices us
more ta the miads of Protestants of ah classes than
our belief in the miracles wrought by the relies
and the prayers ot the Saints. They inspect oui
churches, or they attend to our devotions, or they
hear our sermons, or tUey open our books, or they
read paragraphs in the newspapers, and it'e one
and the samne story-relic and miracles. Such a
belief, such a claim, they consider a self-evident
absurdity, they are too indignant even to laugh;
they soss the book fr.m them in the fulness o
anger and contempt, and they think it superfnuo-s
to make one remark in order to conviet us of au-
dactous imposture, and to fix upon us the brand of
indelible shame. I shall show, then, that this
strong feeling arises simply from their assumption
of a First Principle, which ought to be proved, if
they would be honest reasoners, before it is used to
our disadvantage.

Yo observe, we are now uapon a certain question
of controversy, in which the argument is not direct-
ly aboutfact. . . WC accuse our enemies of un-
truth in moet cases; medo net accuse them, on
tire mole,' .euntruti.roe. I knywit le ver> dit»-
cult for prejudice such as theirs to open its mouth
at alIl without sme misstatement or exaggeration ;
still e» Ch e whole, the>' de bear truc, not false mit-
n 's, . .ire mater cf miracles. WCedocctiuiy
abound, we are exaberant, we overfiow, with stories
which cause our enemici, from no fault of ours; the
keenest irritation, and kindle in them the most
lively resentm.mt against us. Cortainly the Cath-
oic Church, from ast t west, from north te south
is, according to our conceptions, bung with mir-
acles. The store of relies is inexhaustible; they
are multipflied througi aU lands, and each particle
of each bas in it at last a dormant, perhaps an ener-
getic virtue, of supernatural operation. At Rome
there is the true cross, the crib of Bethlehem, and
the chair of Peter; portions of the crown of thorns
are kept at Paris; the holy coat at Treves; the
rinding-sheetat Turin; atàlnza, the iron crown

is formed out of a nail of the Cross; and anotber
unal is claimed for the Duomo of Milan; and pieces
of our Lady's habit are tobe scen in the Eseurial.
The Agnuis Dei, blessed medals, the scapular, the
cord of St. Francis, all are the medium of Divine
manifestations and graces. Crucifixes have bowed
the ,ead to the suppliant, and Madonnas have bent
their eyes on assembled crowds. St. Januarius'
blood liquifies periodically at Naples, and St. Wini-
freds well is the scene of wonders even in our un-
beleving country. Women are marked witth the
sacred stigmata, blood bas flowed on Fridays from
tieir five wounds, and their hearls are crowned with
a circle of lacerations. Relies are ever touching
the sick, the diseased, the wounded ; sometimes
with no restilt at all, at cther times with marked
and undeniable efficacy. Who Las not hoard of the
abundant favors gained by the intercession of the
Blessed Virgin, and of the marvellous consequences

which have attended tCe invocation of St. Anthony
of Padua ? The phenomena are sonetimes report-
ed of saints in theirlifetime, as well as after their
death. especially if they vere vangelists or martyrs.
The wild beasts crouched beforeotheirvictims in the
Roman amphitheatre; the axe.man was unable te
sever St. Cecelia's iront frein lier body'; anti St.
Peter elicited a spring of water for his jailor's bap.
tism in lhe Mamertine, St. Francis Xavier turn td'
salt mater bnto fresh for five hundred travellers; St.
Raymond was transported over the sea on his cloak.
St. Andrew shone brightly in the dark ; St. Parli
was fed by rayons; and St. Frances saw her guar.
dian angel. I need not continue the catalogue.;
bere eue party urger, the other admits ; the join
issue over a fact; thit is the claim of miracles on
the part of the Catiolic Church ; it t the Protes-
tanta' charge, and it is our glory.

Observe, then, we affirm that the Siprene Beir g
has wrought miracles on earth since the time of the
Apostles. Protestants deny it. Why do we affirm?
Why do they deiiny ? We affirm it on a First Prin-
ciple; they dony it on a First Principle; and on
either side the First Principle is made to be deci-
sive of the Question. . . Both they and we start

id with the miracles of the Apostles, and then the
ed First Principle, or presumption- against our. mir
of cles, i, " WIWhat God did once, He ls not.lIkely te d
te again." They say : I"It cannot be supposed R
e will work many mircles ;"1 we :' "It cannot i

ut supposed that rHe wi work few. T . .The t
ud parties, you ses, tart with contradictory pnirclple

and they determine the particularl miracles' wic
are the subjeot ofdispute b>' thoir respective- pria

co ciples, without looking to uch a testinonyas me
ch be broùgbintheir favor. Trey dbnot s'ai, S

FraiCcia, o St .Antbony, or St. Philipeor, dld- r
miracles; fôitbe menene ofthem in'orthnting

g orbc
e, miracle,"',na.hrrbt thl.eKýsay f 'I t iha iMpu qâsite i
of ebôuld:havêwrough t r C Bangbefdret
ah Protestart the largeet maseof: evidence uand test
g. mony in roof thea mirutous liqifaction of S
e- Januarius's blood at Napléçoeethim be urged b

witnesses of the higbheàtchacter, chemists of tC
first fame,circumstances the most favorable for.th

- detection tof.iposture, coincidences. aud.confirma
otins the mest close, and minute; and indirect, h

- will not believe iL; his First Principle block bolie
. . Ho laugbs at. th. very idea of miracles c

? supernatural acts, as occurringat thispresent day
n- Le laughs at the notion of evidence for them; on
as. is just aslikely as another, theyare allfalse. Why
o. Because or ihis Firet Principle: there are no mira
n cles since tie Aposties..

y • I am urging with Protestants; if unbeliever
are suppcsed, then tUey genurally use Humpos col
hratod argument, irbici etillislea presuimption o

e First Principle, viz., it is impossible te fancy the
n' crder of sature interrupted.
's

- A SENSIBLE AGITATION.
THE AN-r.MAsonic MovEMENT IN IBELAND-PEasE

f curios ciO CATnaOLIcs IN TUE CIVIL SERviCE.

Ireland Las many unredressed grievances, som
S of which can hardly be deait with directlyby legis
slative enactmnents. Her Catholics make some resis.

tance te political oppression, if it goes toc far, bu
st theirresistance to the terrible social tyranny of th
tl minority, as exercisei throsgh the bureaucracy an
. the Masonic Society, ias never been very active
. We are glad, therefore, te observe by the- followinî
' letter in the Belfast Examiner that the Northeastera

men are awakening te a sense of their possession o
the instruments of justice in Cheir power te organ
ize and to vote. Over the signature oft A North
ceast Catholic" we find the following:

The Ulster Catholie Registration Society wil
r beyond doubt, ave the best wises of the vast ma'
y jority of the Catholics of this province. It need

not be denied' however, that some Catholmis will be
Sfoundi lukewarmn, and others hostile to the move-

mect. Indeed, lere is some difficulty for Catho
lice in choosing a side in these days when it is an

g established fact that many of the Liberal ranks art
dogenerate sons of men whose liberality ad the
right ring about it in past times, and modern Con.
servatives bave grown more tolerant than thei
Tory progenitors. Since the era of '. Catholie Em.

a oncipation" the tendenacy of Liberal Protestants bas
been te act towards their Catholic countrymen as

, if the intoierant suspicions of old Torjismn hd a
veritable foundation, while there is a marked differ
ance between the actions of the old Brunswickers
and modern Conservative, Truth compels me ta
affirm that there is tebe found in the ranks of both
a igreater preponderance of feeling hstile to Ca
tholeic rights-political and social-than isjustifi

- able by the conduct of the Catholic people of Ire-
land.

Secret societies are fostered by the gentry and
clergy in many of the Protestant communities with
the ebject of excluding Catholics from political and
social rights.

The conduct of the clergy of the "Church with
r out spot or wrinkle," and of the faithful laity of thai

Church, contraste favomably with that of the Pro-
testant chrches. No doubt, there was a secretsociety in existence among the lay Catholics, but il
never Lad the countenance of the bishops or priestse
That society Lad its orgin in defence, when Catho.

; lies were in terror of attacknla going to fairs and
f markets. It le worthy of note that the writer was
* acquainted wii t he man who first instituted a Rib

bon society. Its first intention was purely defen.
sive,-a fact ihich was attested by the late Shar-
man Crawford before a committee of the British
House of Commons. As might be expected, the
society grew into a stage beyond being defensive,
and called forth the hatred of the lanided proprictors
which hatred became embodied in legislaticu for
its suppression. That lagislation, however, was
preceded by the condemnation of the Catholiciier-
archy, aided by the powerful agency of the emanci-
pator of Catholic Ireland.

Freemasonry is considered by many people a
harmless form of an oath-bound secret society. Its
utility is held up on account of the benevolent aid
rendered to members in distress, no matter .what
creed. Specious and dulusive fustian i
Has Christianity been proven a failure when secret

societies must b organized te teach men te a do te
otbers as they would that men should do te theur ?",
or has the example of the I"Good Samaritan" 'fail.
ed to let men know who is their "neiglibor?"
Pure Christianity does not requi:e the proofs et
secret society, as its sacred maxims are in them-
selves grand principles of action and heaven-born
philosophy. Neither ias genuine liberality any
foundation se secure as that which flows from the
practical application of the injurnction cf the Gos-
pel and tbe teaehings of the Churci. This is the
unmixed liberalityiwhich is in harmony with the
Divine wiii, the pure sounre of all truth.

It wlaell known, beside, that Masonry inot
the harmless dove its votaries represent it te
ho. It ires been implicatdi thie acte et LUe Car-
benari in Ital>', anti tUe wild heorors cf Lhe imploss
Ceurmune la Paris. IL is the friendi cf Lhe rovolu-
tien anti tUe fou cf religien. 7L la notorieus, toc,
Chat Lie mosat lucrative officos in the glit cf tUe
State are giron to the membet 'et tire Masenie Se-
cieLty, anti that tUe Civil Service is crammed witir
tien. What chance, thon, has a Cathoclie et pre-
forment swhen Lie heads cf Cie officiaI depantmxents
arc miembers et tire craftt 0 f laCe Orangeismi bae
ceasedi Co have a nnpoly' cf the public eflices,
but, by' becoming Masens ae well as Oruangumn' n
Cire>' can still, ta a largo extont, mnaintan thoi't
nomtinally' tost position.

WLat, tiren, is tire panraunt dauty of LUe Cathe-
lie Riegistration Society'? (Clear]y to estruciseo
oranr at mati sw tht Ie headinag feature ef Cir

Parliamient canudidatea, civil officors, andi Poor Law
.Guardians who beong te Masounry hewever great
threirnpersonal mentIh, ur whatever niuy Le Cthe Linge
ofttheir melons on political creed

Let Cire Catirolics of Ulster sot tire examaple ;lot
iL l'e follomed b>' tihe ethen provinces, anti an cas>'
rictery' wili ho chtamed, nct luess important lu its
social consequences Chan» any' of te Parliamntary
advanteages yet gained b>' tire puople cf Ireland.
Fer ni> part, I wouldi, iftcompelledi tonmake cheice
prrefer a piano Orangemian to eue mire iras a Mlason'
or a ixtare et hotU. '

I ould not advocate the principle ofi giving
places of ionoar aud trust exclusively to Catholies.
The Catholics of Ireland have always shown good
example on this subject, but surely urgent self-
defence is not teobe confounded with bigoted sec-
tarianism.

There is a probability of Sir Archibald Alison's
autobiography set ing the lightshortly. It contains
keen and discriminating criticismes on many of the
historian's literary and political contemporaries.,

ir NOW.
a- Bise i for the day is passlng,
do And you lie dreaming on;
e The others have buckled their armer,

be And forth-to tha fight have gene;
wo A place là thé ranks arwai t you,
es,. Esch man has some part toplay ;
h The Past and the future are nothirg,
In In the face of the stern Te-day.
1ay
t; Bise fromSyour dréams of the future,-

no Of gainingsome l ar-feught field:;
Of stormingeeme airy fortress,

'a Or hfddi 9'eme glant yleld;

he 0f hom(od rt it may If
i- But your a rilLavebestronger,

Or the o grèat-as-To-d4y.

iy . Rise' i'if-tlPa d etains.ye,ù
;h eaunshiùêaid-storms forget;
eo No chain&so unirorthy to hold you,
la- Asthose ,of'a vain regret;
ho Sad or bright, ehe e lifeless forever,
ef. Cast ber phautom arme away,'
or Nor look back,.save. te learn th e lesson,
; Of a noblebistrife To-day.'
e
y? Rise i for the day is passig;

The loW soànd that you scarcely hear
le the enemy marching te battle-

Arise i for the foe sle bre!
s Stay not to sharpen your weapons,

e Or thre heur will atrike et last.
of WLen, from drsamecfracoming battle,
e Yo nmay wake te find it past 1

ADELAIDE PRocroR.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURE AT
LOURDES.

rRELATED BY TE ATTENDNG PrysiciAN. - MEDiCAL
SERVICE, MDEs 0F BEABR±UN.-REPoRT o -

e ARi 12, 1876.
- (From te Echo e Fourviere.)
t "I the undersigned, Anthony Marie Clietail,
e Doctor mn Medicine of tc Faculty of Paris, Physi-
d cian of the Benevolent Society, and Vaccinator for
. the City of Saint-Etienne (Loire), testify te the ex-
g actitude and te the truth of the following medical
n observation.
f " Twelve years since, I was called to the family of
- good and honest operatives, dwelling in the city te

attend a young girl, aged fifteen and a half years,
whose feeblebhealth and interesting position iuspil-
ed ail with compassion. Upon seeing her for the
first time, I was at once surprised at the extraor-

d dinary dimensions of ber stomach. To my ques-
tions, the maiden replied with caimnness aud mo-

- desty, that she was wholly ignorant as to the cause
of the mfalady, that she had merely perceived ber
etomach for a long time gradualiy increasing in
size, day by day, though wholly unaccompanied by

e pain. A slight examination convinced me that eUe
as dropeical.
" I tapped ber, and drew froma her about 15

- litres of clear water, somewbat of the color of milk,
s but inodorous. The stomach beingthus reduced te

it normal state, I examined the abdomen, trusting
a to discover withint's cavity the cause of this sin-
* gular affection; but could succeed in finding noth.

isg.
o This certitude arrived at, I attributed this af-

fection to anemia. Thereupon J ordered for my in-
teresting patient a strengthening regime, and pre-
scribed fortifying and restorative remedies, advis-

. e.at the same time diuratics as preventive me-
dicines.

d .Tepatient was tapped eleven times. The
lest few times I drew off no less tan from twenty
to twenty-two litres f litquid, always of the sane
milky bue. I was absent at the time of the twelfth
operation, which was pexformed by one of my col-1

at legues, to iwhose cane I Lad specially recommended1
the sick girl, advising at the same time the cure1

t by compression. Some time subsequently, I againi
t saw my patient and urged ber te essay this latteri

system of cure. But those measures, as wel as allj
* those I had previoualy adopted were productive of

no favorable results.
" Meanwhile the pions girl Lad vowed herselft ta

the Blessed Virgin. At that time were inaugurat-
ed the Pilgrimages from Saint-Etienne te Lourdes.j
Annetta Montagnon, inspired by faith, desired toe
take part therein. Her infimities, the length of
the journey, the fatigue and privations incident1
thereto, could not deter her ; she accompanied beth
of the Pilgaimages, and in each of them ber faithi
and Uer confidence in the Mother of the Afflictedc
appearedever te augment. She constantly repeated:a
" Our Lady of Lourdes will surely cure ne." She c
was in this sweet statet oahope, tru inspirationd
froa heavon, hein, on January 1, 1875, she awoke
p•rfee.tl> ealed.1

Te complete my investigation J sought te learna
from the very ips of Annette Montagnon how and r
in rht wmhenuer thia marvelous prodigy was I
-rought ithinhUer. yt i had read,' she said te me, 'an account of a i

young religious affected with the like malady withe
my own, who was suddenly cured at the close of a
Novena Of Ale Maria, which ee had made in honor a
of the Blessed Virgin. Always fully hopeful of MY
cure, I began a Novena towiards the Feast of Christ- t
mas, 1874. The lastday of the year Lhad a falilin
the strect, soma charitable persons raised re and t
conveyed me to my dwelling ; I being so badiy
bruised as te a incapable of rising unassisted. I t
suffered greatly throughout the day, eating nothing,a
as the very odor of food nauseated me, and J feit e
wholly unstrung. WTorn out with pain, I fell upon t
my knees, and weeping bitterly. exclaimed : a

"'Beoly Virgin, look down upon my misery; all I
know how much I love you ; your glory le at stake ip
Cure me, O Immulanîto Virgin et Lourdes i s

"'M y mother raised nie sud placed me in my r
bed. I begged hier te app>' upen ni> stomiach a c
handkerchiof wetted with the muter cf the nairacu- d
ioue fontain. c

"'I feol asleep almest instantly'. My niether, c
w.1î0 Lad resolved te match beside me durinug tUe c
night, seeing me so tranquil, la>' down te sleep ho- i
side me. Upon awakening in tire morning, it t
eemnd Le me that I Lad siept a» entire day. I feît t
ne pain whatever, and I perceived tUat my> stachei C
mas nearly empty. ThoreonI fcund that my> bcd '
mas perfecti>' dry ; I stepped te the floor: my me- s
tUer bad as yet peeived nothing. I cried ont :n
I amn curedi i and I mill forthwith g> to the Chunch r
te bave ceiebrated a Mass cf thauksgvmng. I mas d
effectiveiy eurcd.

n You remembeor' she said te me, 'how greatly' C
I suffered after each of the operations mnade upon o:
me, and wvhat precautions yen would trake to keep
t»> stomachi in iLs proper po<ition. Yen are alec w
well amare that ni> ribs, crushedc back wurd b>' thre ix
îlumoetf liquici, more paintfuli>' recui ated en aIl c

aides., eil, after my> awaking, I fuit Chat ni> ribs fi
mure insensibly' drawing together, arrd resuming e:
Choir natural position without causing ,,v nmy pain. v

My, stma/ returned ta its plucc, and bsecame as 11usd c
rsaer accu it, ead as r t us t prescent, I Iilkewise felt p

bemetbig, as it weore, gently' descendis; from su> la
Ures int su>' abaenien (it was the stomack ru- ws
turaing te Pis norrnal position). All this occurred a
without auy suffering. Tht mornang of Jan. 2, p
mhen I reached the store, I was seo agie and active n
that my companions, surprised te see me se con ti
petel>ycured, ehouted-weeping for joy-miracle i r
niracie Il 

w'I ful>' belihve the truth of the recital of this e
yeug girl ; I havex aith in her faith. And truly, N
mire cculd expisin tIre atrecieus sufferinge airacet
instantaneously arrested b> ste application cf a i t
handkorobief dipped lu the Wateto e Lourdes, and E
the calma, profound slutnbe folloingo Who li l

'ithout fear Of detection, will the beauty ofan
bstract principle restrain him ? Yet it often hap-
ens if man cannot b induced, ho may be forced
ot to violate the precepts of morality. WIat au-
hority can enforce the observances of these ethical
ules? The civil authority, its laws and ministure,

aould b themselves corrupted, andi we cannot
?xpect that Ihe immoral wiil punisb immorality.
Will satan rebulw sin?
Sliame will not preventerime, for when immoral-

y is practiced by all, the criminal is shameless.
ovn to-day thie dactfaovidot,Chat irbon corrip-
on ia widl>' sproad the wlcked suifer ne obioqriy.

tell me whither it went, leaving no trace of iter
that immense volume of water on that bless 0j
night? And the abdomen and the ribe, whichre.
sumed their normal state? And the stomachforeed into6the diaphragm, which likewise regains,
its, natura' position. All this in the pale oftwenty.fourhoura1.- No, men can never expla»theée wonders'of Providence. Consequentiy i1 de-clare; and am.delighted. teobe able toaffirrti jatAnnette Mn'tagnon-was -cured- thrrg e Petet
Intervention of the Mother 'of Qcd, Our L on
Lourdes.' .God b praised dyog

A. bM: CBEI'IL.
Ph a o Aths cfBéaubrun, aM teA oe-

pil f St. John'Bnncfena'.
"Vùe for the legálir.y of the signatùre of Dr. Che-tallv y
"Saint Etienig Jan. i3 1876

"Fe orthe Joyor,
- "C. COos, AdjuneII lad-in my employ, as an operatiro, Anuett.

Montagnon. -She was in a state of terrifyn
retxLndity at'the epoch of ber second Pil griyage te-
Lourdes. I was astounded as well as ail leperot-nelof my establishment,to behold herinstantaneou
cure; ail wept with joy. This I bave pleasure tcaffirm.

"Saint Eienne, Jan. 18, 1876.1

THE MORALITY OF THE GODLEss
The tendency of the present age is te indifferent-

ism; or, te speak more properly, to atheism. There
was a tue -when fanaticism was the ruling passion
of the worid-when the Church was compelled tocombat such zealots as Calvin and Knox Bad asthis spirit was, I prefer it to the present heedle sindifferentone of to-day. How often do ire hearitsaid :, I bhelive la no religion, yet I1am an honest
and moral man. What is the necessity of a God?I canbe morally true and good without believing ipor fearing Him."

My purpose is te prove that it is utterly impeý.sible for the Godless or the atheistical te bo moralin any sense of the tern. Without God there canbh no morality, and, consequently, no society. Andfirst, there may ho a standard of morality fixed andinfallible. Te act ill or welI'man must know thatwhich he does; and te this end there must bsome unchangeable distingulshing good from evil
Every soul bora in this world possesses this ralwithin itself. We call it conscience. Conscienceil
net the absolute law of the law-giver of moraliy;ià is merely the echo of another's voice--the tablet
upon which the law Las been engraved by the
finger of Omnipotence. These eternal precepte" Bejust,"" b true,"" obe honest," are common tethe wile human race. They have existed and iexist always; iwe conceive them as remaining after
the annihilation of humanity ; they are necessaryand unchangeable; they caunt b tounded ii racontingent and changeable being ; hence theil
origin is in God, the only necessary and immutable
being. Eliminate Him, and what standard ofmorality remains ?

" Reason shall be our guide," answers theathelsa
What does he understand by reason ? The word lataken in varions acceptations, usually as the faculty
of intelligently knowing and. understanding That
is, morality inb is case is conformity te what i!known or understood. Butas this knowledge ljinfinite, varied, and may be applied in a thousand
directions, hoe is still without a moral standard,man may commit wbat actions he chooses and still
they will confortm te his knowledge, b approved bybis understanding. lu fact, wicked, designing muen
make more use of their reason than do those who
guide themselves by the standard of morality-_
What is morality ? Defined shortly, conformity t.
the moral law. Law, with which there la no obli-
gation, implie3 the idea of a superior. Our rensonis net our superior; can iwe ho superior to our-
selves? It is foolish te argue that the intellect
which prejudice may sway, interest deèeive or pas-
sion overwhelm, will thus dictate and enforce toitself the oftentime distasteful code of ethice.

Honor is the guiding star of otherGodlessmen,&
veritable will-o'-the-wisp, leading them into ailcontradiction and absurdity. If by honor is meant
the homage that the good Day to virtue, we argue te
no purpuse. For who without some unerring guidewill venture te affirma what is virtue and what isvice ? If ths tert signify the fluctuating tide of
public opinion, the same difficultty arises What is
right once must be right always--it cannot change
with every popular whim. By substituting as a rule
of morality the will of the people for the unchange-
able ways of God, we destroy ali order and ean r.-deed upon a broken reed. For instance, no one
doubts that dueling is immoral, yet for centuries it
was approved by the universal popular voice;honor,It was said, sanctioned the practice. If, then, this
ao-called honor is te be the rule of life, its disciples
must approve the duel, now condemned b>' al'
thinking men. In like manner, by thus making
the caprice of the heur the rule of action, many as
pernicious a practice would b introduced and
elevated as a virtue.

Without God there cau be an rights. All men
naturally possess the riglits of personal liberty,
personal property and personal security. Substitul,
the will of the majority for the voice of Gàd which
commands respect te these rights; what will be
the result? Take the right of property, forexamp'e.
The gdles8smajority cesse to regard this rigbt;
they legislate it away and command a division f
all property. This is the natural rosultef the
atheistic doctrine. That it is no more imaginative
theery the history of our own timese pioves. O-
serve the Commune of Paris. Its leaders sud met-
bars professed entire disbelief in the Almigtm-
prieste mere referred te as peeple caUin the-
elves servnts cf a person named Qed Th
multitude at once ceased te regard au> rihts; the-
lamored fer the enfoncement cf the scalti
oectrine--al! property lu comme» Te scd mse
ivil war, a burned cit>', hostages mnurderedne-a
eut citizens slaughtered, the obhr cf agat
apital quenchod in the blood cf isdefenda&reI
s uselees to s>' that thie is an extrma excep
ional case; these consequences foee anbexode
hoory' as inevitably' as nigbt follows day Take
God freom the people and yeu destr> ai .right
whatover, howerer dead on sacrrds sra gtho
ure destruction cf ail civil societ. As tnhore ae
.o righta se thor c b on dti. Thaese are
eciprocai Thee n te cem dtis.Tese the

ut't .h>, su eme Hers. Ail duties do-
he nda»ition odstre> the latter, yen demolish
ist. •euatc f yu>, wibconsequeut>y cannet

A poweorful incentive te virtue lathe op cf re-
'ard, tire fear cf punishment; te tie athit there
sne sucb inducement te foir teb dietato cf
onscience. Noir a reward is eifeed to hl mUeo
ulfills ail tUe lame cf morality' iL lei tihe possession
t Qed Hîimseif.' Witliout theo prospect of somne ne-
'ard, temporal or eternal, or checked b>' tihe tesr cf
ertain» punishmrent, men mill net merti>' Choir
assiens cr restrain theoir appetites. If, fer a strik-
ng instance, a pol itician can steal a million dollars
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Wte ational t.reasury rerinvg their unabashed fronts who:resided in Marrowbone-lane, Dublin,, went to 21st uit., at the Town Hall, Limerick, the Mayor in new church, under the title and patronage of lit. South America six, with 127, maaking a total of 60
.h inpblic ; Society welcomaes them naasteore; they draw water ont of a sort of well la the Street, which the chair. It was resolved to appoint new trustees, Kieran, was solemnly dedicated to Catholic worship ships and 2,089 emigrant. The number in the

at arto fee, no shadie and the people no abhor. la protected by a trap. Hlaving raised the trap, shte and takte vigorous action to raise funds for a statue with the full and impressive ritual prescribed by corresponding month of last year was 2,900,
apeaccidentally overbalanced herself, fell throngh the in honor of the celebrated defender of Limerick in the Church for such occasions.' The old church at

rence-ewudsbtiuepiaeorpbi tlt aperture into the water below and was drowned. 1690. It wasannouniced that the fund In the hands Castledaly was Inconveniently situated, was toc

a sandard Of nmorality, the worth of all acts ; their An old womnan named Bridget Tameny, aged 105 Of the trusteed amounted to £700. Mar. Hall statedi small, hadl a leaky thatchied roof, and indeed partook U NI T ED ST AT E S.
icousness or virtue would be judged by the. re- erde aeyi aohmlo okos o that while in Dublin recently he consulted som more of the construction oýf ahr hnapaeo
lt, The successful villain would bu lauded toi Leitarim. She reared a large family. She has twvo eminent sculptora as to the cost of an equestrian worship.. Some new building wast urgently needed,-:: -

st sk a .vrtous and moral, whilst the poor, osi h rts ryadte ogti h statue, and was informed that It would be as much and about a year ago Father Kearney, the pastor, Tho Iowa Senate refuses to pass the Bill rester-
though good man, would be spat upon as -a repm. Crimnean and Indian wars2. Shte was the oldest in- uasü3,00/ut tieha afnegure1,0f.The Iiscoliercoencedbute w ork. Hsistee.rtswecase-ieing the deäth-penalty.
bate and a s-oundrel. Acting on the principle of habitanr, in the neighborhooid.She retained allunhrsedcoud b hadfor£1,00.lhe ommtteelesfbthrwasnobymasistd. irstcamnth

tility, this would be per rectly just, since material facujities up to the last. and received the rites of seemed to think that the equestrian statue wouldi generousi gift of a site by a Protestant gentleman, t o angodlos a sprg o ;rnu gatdo
uccessshallbe theorderof virue. N one nt theCatholc Chue b ibe the more lftting monument fur the Irish soldier: Mr. Oliffe, and then the parishioners of Castledalytoaoinisbonng

lined t his owthe oreo ti deas oiloe netote thlcCht.if the money could be raised, and it was suggeStedai gave their bbors in drawing and cutting Stone free. Aogteltetarvl t lvln-a
refr tis uleof orait tothejus an n ,han.- Some barrels of wheat havejust beenn sold in the that un appeal for assistance lbe made to the Frenachlty and gratuaitously, and though the poor people ad uCndia bak e.r-ho came sailing into

bloneofte lmgty Enniscorthy corn market, the produce of the harvest to whose glory Sarsfield contributed so mutch. It to spend their day workling at the building of the par, on a cake of ice.
It is thus apparent that without God there can be of 1861. It had been in stack until a few days was stated that Mr. E. W. O'Brien, of Cabermoyle, new distillery, yet they always came out a couple

liyteecan be neither rights noir duties; previous and was in prime condition. It was pur- biad expressed his readiness to associate himself of houre earlier, were the morning ever sio dark or A Wisconsin correspondent wnitea -- Fully one-
atvetflow n utoity to nfore th chased for Mr. Devereux, of Wexford, at 26s. per with the committee and Soecure the cooperation of wet, and remained a couple of hours in the even- fourth of the breweries of Wiscoin have suspend-

no ralcod ; eiter onr, ham, nr raso-ni- barrel. This wheat was grown in the neighbor. Lord Monteagle Lord Clarin, and other persona ing, no matter how tiring their other work had been, doeain ihntels e ots

ther public noir private utility, civil authority, or the hood of Enn iseorthy by, a tenant on the estate of the of Influence.' to drawstone for their new church. With such aids A number of Philadelphia gentleman propose ta

rle of the majority can fill the Place, Or Sway the alo orsot At the petty sessions of Julianstown, countyAthe work m8and reatprrssitwas coe ned st apartfaboutc1macpre fground neartGeitrman
scepter of the eternal Law-Giver- The following changes have been made by the Meath, on the 22nd ult., a case was heard and de- Aprieul 3di8?,oan the firs tes wsceebhrate b owns for a camepoa d paad ounnomltr

The Rev. Thomas IHarper remarks, whilst con- Most IRer. Dr. Butler:--Rev. William Downes, cided which should act as a caution to practical thebnew iflin Gothe abve, wdaliteThenchrch-bodies visitonAg ite Expsitio-n, w o ot
sidering this topic :"Well, what is-what mt CastlemahontoaRock Hill; Rev. T. Kelly, Croagh jokers. Eight men, mostly all young residing at i ul nth ohcsye5wt iteorn raah Bso detse as:AnwDieo ot
be-the futal fruit of allthese miserable Sophisme ? to Castlemahon, and Rev. Mr. Hallinan, from Feda- Mornington, named T. Kernan, King, Smith, Floodmnatdin n ayet nsonn l ofil nave ter- 09fuso inigh riht staatrbteeniLierpoolt andv
This present generation has beeon promised a moral more to Croagh. Rev. D. O'Keeffe was ordained on &c., were prosecuted on sworn information, with maeinahpgnaabtenaeeng09 lsonsanundndhepnersto'ae

plosephy whlich should be free fromnthe unwhol' the 20th uit , and has been appointed Catholic having taken away a half-barrel of porter from thle fett long and 2 2 wide, and calcuilated to hold a thou- the Mersey on Sturdaty next. This line !is thesoe etraint of the Supreme God ; and the prom- uaeo eaoe ulchue fM.MthwDri fMrig sand people, thoughi the parish only contains 194 fourt h tg) be established and when it is in full oper-
ise has been in, part fà[filled-partly la in cours.e ton. It appearsfthat on the previous Saturday the faVis.Tere are six arches on each side which iation ive shall bie fatvoured wvith nu average of live

offufimet.And wrhat is the resulit, so far as thtis On the 22nd uit , the following sale was made in deednswr rni nM unnsadhsare ait present closed tap, but can bc opened a& any steamships al fortnight. Wo presumne, hLowe-ver,
mad skepticismihas had its way ? The broadland- the Landed Estates Court :-Estate of Plunkets rohe woas somwaecnrcbigi te i eusoo as it is considered necessary to build thant whien the St. Lawrence ,opaen, the Domtiinien

makswhchseartecrm fomvitu hvebenKenny-Part of the lands of Rasar and Shanmuil- bdanleronvthem e loe ce hi up i in a lu-the msles, which are, of course, contenplated in the line terminus wvill be transferred tob Montreal fir
moved ; ai ea of accifontit issmoterbed ;lagh, in the counaty Louth, contalimog 11a. 2r. 2p., danfew ofthem.othes o tedir r rolleda aian, half- Original style ; and the church is lit by a row of the summiner, as usual, which will leve us 114two

!naalevil is an epidemic which is beyond humnan held under a lease dated August 12, 1779, for tebr frewithhep artrywmoweaoe hearhefTearhiec iaM.stboeruawek
,ntral;- our actions are not Ours, for they are thle residue of 999 years, and yileding a net profit of £62 bm rk hcrusoe lthta yan, of Duiblin, and the buiilder Mfr. Hlughest, of The Alta Cazlüýrrnia describes a vi lait oii n-qv

plyhig o n nxoal ft ;ad1oevrd s. 231d. Soldto Mr. H. V. Kennedy, in trust for foowin disac ay.The d efendatanldgted aate. Most of the stone used was himestone, butnance %withawhich one ilA h vw ws a bout t, ,i il, åe
ordered, they can be legitimately punished only as 1.250. taking away the barrel of porter but antaINe some few blocks were fromi the ruina of Clonmac- thet face ofra brother chlilmuulan i 1t .n I ",Lvi a e

a reme:dial measure, and as a means of preserving Ma. ERiti%;NGTom, .P.--The kindly and touching their intention of paying fur it; it' was only done in " ' bu ee ie itn.peeo oolahrtruhpc e a
the interests of the majority. Of course there is nO words addressed 'by the Holy Father to Mlr. Erring- jest. The bench, who did not look upon it as a - - per tacks, and to which wasàattvied ai .eto i t
.heaven, no hell ; and that electace fluid which an tond, one of the members for Longford, in relation joke. sent four of the defendants to Trial jail for a G EA BRteTA tNhe° " hand. wVhen ready for iist it wold be lin
obsolete philosopher has termed the human will, to Ireland, flowGRsoEatrAhTlnthnd dBmnheahwihhadlaTAnIteoteNfu.fr' shape and size like aarnmailicuiry-comb), and il
is, equally following its natural activity, whether it dress of his Holiness to ex-Lord Mayor M'Swiney a fortnight each, without the option of a fine. M1r. -""uroewstsrkehevciinhey ar
issues froml the murky womb of the thunder cloud, and the large Irish deputation at the close of the John Woods, of Morningtown, offered to baiil themn There are only 43,o000 persons in England and face. The tacks woufld project threve-quarters tif ait
and upsets altarî and thrones in its passage, and isa year, are highly fiattering to the Irish people, form- in £1 00, but it would not lbe accepted. Wales who own 100 acres of land or upawards, inch, and besides inflicting painful and dangerouis
prodigal la its fury against the life of the children ing, as they do, convincing proof, were any wvanted, Rattening lias revived in Sheflild and the police ijrewuddsrytesgt
of men, or plays harmlessly la broad Sheets of light that the love of the Holy Father for the faithful in On the 24th nit , a novel and interesting cer. are investigating somne Outrager. Policy- players have been trying a new trick in
athwarc the calta sky of a summer eye." The se- Ireland is undimmed by year, and is wholly un- mony was witnessed in St. Mark's Cathülic Church,. .- New York, o iome i n!o heatiaea
q1ueace naturally follows, without morality there affected by his own severe sufferings. Drlogeda, wenfrtheatirdtmeong hi chqur. . ispehas( arsen lalt onlnearDuha'iak thant w uld fade ago n se ofith mt inaean

be no ociety' ed lfe of 5 year, Patrck Lon,lMarshal of the bthch1w00mnwilb trw il.oure nd aay n seiktatime--sasoeycann ioteitwihu utoiy.rgt, TiiicBrTTEs-rfýoi..-A MOVement has been Drogheda Trades, led to the altar of hymen a The dislase generated near Bolton by Impure w or-n loa miil kta ol
dutiey or obligais and we haesethtrgtse made in Cork to stimulate the ilagging energies Of blushing bride, a yoiung maidena of only 19 sum- milk has attacked nearly two hundred persons, and appear about two hours after thec visible mnk dis-

arles ossiblewthsntGd.ersveaon1 securityand the country as iegards the Butt Testimonial. Mr. moesnamed JuIliaLudlow. The alarring e cer.. everal cases are hopeless. aperedi. Hie wrote several numbers in both

respec to property are theprincipal objects of civil a n appeast oke, 1 pro eodweh a A girl hias been co)mmitted for trial in London for If fthe numbers vritte n visible ink prO veloe K

sito tmorality, which guarantees these rights and pointing out their duty in relation to the political to welcomne and wish maèny joyous years to thet. stItfreoChc ouBoaHmfra"hionherralfthrsusofda g,

foce tes dtis ocet cnnt ccmpis isservices, and professional sacrifices of the Hume bashful bridegroom, and many and loud were the estue girhi. lhe would go at once to the mnanager's office and

obe et and must perish-elSociety","says Balmez Rule leader. AMost Rev. Dr. M'Carthy, Bishlopof acclamations on fthis union of June tand] December. %Ir. Lwesmfaoofamgeumpagv-d anhsplyIfota"i"heoudwh

a ra bin heefrei cnnt xSt as Cloyne, has written to his kinsiman, the able mem- The gallant old Marshal is known to famnea ernment for the whole of London, and so* has pub- uutil the visible ink hadl faded away, antheicnaim-

sno without moral men, for it ls merely a collec- ber for Mallow, John George M'Carthy, a warm in 1843, on the Hlill of Tara and at the O'Connell licly expressed hlimself. bersgowrittend m ainis i l nhaeredseand
tionof en he oraityof sciey i ulimaelyand earnest letter recognisbing Mr. Butt's claims to meetingst, his well-known figure w:as seen mar- There is a woman in Sheffield, named Horne, who te oi rlcama"ht"o h eodsto

'he morality of the man. Thur at one fell blow popular support. absalling the trades, and, later stili, at the amnnesty, is 107 years old. Hrer tharee children are dead, and inf era. T-his gaethe iber ageawtiad vatage
4he Atheist denies God, slaya morality and destroys Lord Inchiquin presided at the last meeting of meeting in Dublin on the 6th of Auigust last, hl ite youngest took leave of the world at 65. no h tenyn er ouh eall
society, building his fatal theory upon the ruini of the Guardians of the Enmis Union, at which a letter figure was rather conspicuous, as in the van of thec The London Common Counacil has determined to cee o eea otsdai eea hu
all authlority, human and Divine. The great ob. fromn the Executive Committee for Closing Public- Drogheda trades hie marched, carrying in hais hiand resist thec attemipt of Mir. Lewis, Mî.l'., to dissolve a;:md( dollars from the pockets of the mantagere, but
.iection urged, oe, is that Godl is a thing of the houses on Sundays was read, soliciting the signature his marshal's baton, and wearing a generl's cocked the charter which constitutes thleml the Irish 80.- it iriUdly aroused suspicions and was discovered.
past ;wve tare in the mineteenth century and of the chairman officially to a petition to Parlia- hat, with a plume of fecathers, and on his, brevast al ciety. ATRILCCLMT.-DkTUTO 11TI
the progress of the nineteentha century eliminates ment in favor- of the bill about to be introduce-d scarf decorated with medals and crosses. Aliany A child hias died in London from poisioning by a A retuy.i lrisc unAcxrrv.om U Nsrace CNLo o T
God. Progress is a high-sounDding name ; it is din- with that object. His lordship hbaving asked if hie people thought or. that occasion that the gizly. narcotic drug called "l Infants' P'reservative," and vN HoME .ar do ED PEiingoPI.uE-NINTEE1insEa
med into our ears by every crazy Communist or Bis- would sign it, there was only one dissentient, where- bearded old veteran was a retired war-worn general- an investigation has shown thant such results are Lofir. rly eoIn the mainto i ing ofTuiay th i.
marckian advocate who wishes to further some uapon he said that in doing so be at the same time On the 15th ult, during the progress of thec common eùoulgh. Iome fore t the Edat Bshwick avenu and
selfish end of his own. No one has a higher re- intended to take exception to the mesurie in sa- works for improving the harbor Of ClOgher Heaeid, The Newdegate attack on thle Conavents, whien Chotnut Street, Brooklyn, conducted by the Little

spect han mself orrtrehproress oI reere, othe plac.aThoghoth bilnwasigod inprlce DrogedseountyLouth a chrge o dynaite, ade tis sesionwill e fouhtfbythe Iish .stersof th Poor The oihinlfithe liresasDno
honor it; its motto, "l Excelsior,' hias ever been ple, it required modification to suit the requirements which hbad hung fire for somle time, exploded just mnembers. Captaa Nolan will move the rejection been fdred deninately, buetILidisupposed thant it wasl
blazoned uapon the banners of our race-our ploneers of the humble classes. as a workman named Carroll, nged 30 years, a of the motion. started in a sinull apartinent on the grund Iloor
have ever beeon imbued with its genuine Spirit. On the 24th ult. the Rev. Mr. O'Mleara, C. C. native of Wexford, went to poke it up with his Drunkenness is not abating in London. The used ils a smoking room by the Old mon, and before
But when it IR chargedaifat truc progress is hostile Kinmitty, returned fromt Borrisokane by rail to hand to quicken itsi action, hurling the unfortunate commgnittals to the WVestainster Prison in 1871 flhe aged iunmates wvere awanre of its presence, the%to God and religion, I indigngantly repel the charge. Parsonstown. At about half.pasit eight o'clock he man back several .paces. Those who witnessed were 6,316, and in 1875 they were 7,773. The in- flamnes had made considerable progres. Tho fire-
The ministers of Godl and those who bow to Him left the latter town on his car, to which was _yoked the occurrence thought hie was blown out of exist- crease is almost wholly made up of females. men and police, gafter siome slight delay, were on the
with the deepest venteration have always been fore- a spirited younig horse, and proceeded on his way ence. He soon, however, regained consciousness, Prbs a encmltdb h xctv ground¡and thec Sistera bein a edUFOL,did al[ intheir
most to advan4a. History proves the truth of this till ho arrived at Springfield. At this locality there and was sent into Drogheda Workhouse Infirmary uc hastte o he N pet Lb by te ExcUin power to save the inmates of the Institution ; but,asiertion. The man profoundly versed in science is a deep river and mills, the noise of which made for surgical treatment. The thumuband some oft t omirtpteeof land in Witshi re h one tobeunfortunately, owing taofthe rapid spread of the
.and all moral iand intellectual knowledge is not the animal shy, and dash the car against aen en- fingers of one hand were fearfully shiattered, and lo u terr p ooreaasg re, w c e s e fiames and smoke eress in cite art of fthe builId-
deprived of his faitht in God ; his belief ls strength- bankment , causing the -vehicle to capsize, killing the palm peeled clean off nerve tendons and blood ltotothlaresagrdnlomns.Ing was eut off and a panic was caused among the
ened, deepenèd and sustamned. 1 do not under- its oceupant almost insitanitaneouly, by fracturing vessels. The injuries to the other handl were only, The Northumberland cogal arbitration has cOn- inmates of the house, who rusheud hither and thith-
stand," said a great astronoamer" how one can look his skull. Father O' Meara was greatly beloved by a shade less extensi ve, Amputation of the hand cluded, the arbitrattor ruling flhat the colliers shall or (through the bu]Ilding until theybiecimexhzauset-
on thiose rolling, silent, glistening orbe, and yet hais fiock, and his untimely death has cast a gloom that had sustainedl the greater injuries was decided submit to a reduction of 8 per cent., which is con- ed or suffocate.d from smoko and sank] down. The
.remain an atheist." " It isthe fool who has said in over the entire parish. on, but the poor fellow stecadily refused to submit sidlertably less than thec masters demanded. police rendered valuable assistance and carriedl out
his heart,1 There is no God."' A Conservative tenant-right meeting was heldi to the operation. In vain was it sought to impress- The London Schocol Board wants £398,867, in- a number of old people who ad become unconsci-

There is another progress (I mean a movement last month in the Court House, Ballynahinch, Mr. ed ot nafimnht the chance of saving his life great- citudine £69,245 of a deficit frol ast year, to carry .Our. Michael Cumimings, seveonty.five ye.ars of aige,
t>o called by certain of the press and certain dema- A. A. Ker occupying the chair. There was a large ly depended on having thes limb amputated ; that on its businessa till Iarch, 1877. This means a rte threw himself fromn the thirdi story window and was
gogusadpltcin)wihiintuh otl and respectable attendance. The following were that there was no possibility of Savinig the hand ; of 41ddciver the whole of te metropol. . instantly killed. Jererniah Sullivan, sixty.five
to everything pertainkg to God, morality and re- among the resolutions proposed:-1. "d That this that, injured as it was, it was lifeless. He would The Home Rule Couincil of Manchester bas come years' old, was fatally Injured by jumping from a
higion. It is that whicha drives hundreds of peace- meeting of Conservative landlords and tenants not submtit to have it cut off i sying he was butin to a formal resolutin, on bechalf of the various windowV at the saERL helight, and diecd next day.
able and learnied men and chaste and pious wornen, hereby pledges itself to uphold and maintain the poor laborer who earned his living by his hands, branches, to abstain from all interference in the A bout 5 o'clock, a.m., the roof fell in, just ne the
from their homes ; that which nOW fille the Rome principle of tenant-ight,and to use itsbest exettions and hie might as well lose his life as lose one of approaching election to fill the vacanicy in the re- police hiad rescuied al nunber of the old men Who
3f the A postles with rapine and violence ; that to have tenant-right at the end of lenises, as at pre- them. Hie was Stil alive in the hosnpital, at last presentation of thiat city, in conasteence of the ru. hadl gone nupthere in their terror. The firemen
which has stoleni the patrimony of the Catholic Sent allowed by the princIþal Conservative landlords accounts, cent resolve of the Nattlanàal Reformn Union to ignore thon devoted their efforts to R.aving the main build-
world and of the Holy Father ; that which animates in this counity, legalized in thtis sSolo of parlia- The Assizes in'the city and county of Limerick the Irish poQlicy. ing, and weitha success. lWhen the sinoke cleared
the despotism of Russia ; which encourages fthe In- ment." 2. "d That thais meeting views with dissatie- opened on the124th it. In thle City Court Mr. Mr. PlimsFoll lately informed the shipwrights in away, a sad scene of death, wast presented, In one
ternational Society, the Communiste of Italy, Spain faction the persistent efforts of auitatera to disturb justice Fitzgerald, in the Couinty Court Mir. Justice the East End of London thant a great numiber of room on the third sitory of the second tier, the
and France ; wh ch has formed rings such as the the good feeling between landlords and tenants Lawvson presided. The two judges ad little ex- rhips hiad been stopped by order of the Board of smtoke and ihmes halid enteredl and scorched the
Credit Mobilier, and caused thiefts as those of T weed solely with a view to promote their own political cept congratulations to presaent to the Grand Juries. Trade at Sunderland, and athat ninetueen of these quilts and pillows of the tinfortunate inmates, nine
oveand others urtcoun try Irer to thapro- ns n hsmeigplde teft otradIn the City Court the judge remarked that the ca- vessels were so bad that none of them realised mora fwo:eefon eduo herbd.Nal

ofvie ndcorutin.Tatthr s ucdapr-maintain that good feeling which has so long ex- ]endier showed that a remarkable improvemnent had than £30 at auction, althougha they averagedl fromt al of themn were paralytics, and ad been unmablle to
gress, that it would dethrone God ifi couli, there isted In fthis county."1 Among the speakersas taken place in the character of th-. city since he ad- 100 to 400 tous burrhen, aeayef.tt aetesle.Afwwr
is no doubt. Evil-minded men, aummated with the col. Forde, ex-M.P. for Down. rsethGanlJytwyaseg.Tr at burned, and the hiair uapon their heads singed] ; but

reel ri wih ndcd hedmostore idrsedth rai Jryto easag. r ws The Duke of Connauight, who is at present Per- al obishl ido ufcto.O hreoelious spirà eistined the aren erno At the meeting of the Galway Harbor Commis- only one case of of offence against property. The forming staff duties in the garrison of Gibraltar, is; ,dutes a id fsfoainO h
dvoltbave always es td;tya u od rss'W sioners, on the 22nid ult., the subject of the pro- Oqher thrèee hargos are foi fthe unmanly and cow- expected to return to England about the mniddle of third floor was founid an old mnan seated in a chair,
. d clbteir impiou our inte li nc oatt m t' s.posed meeting In the Bilton Hotel, for the purpose ardly crime of stabbing. in the Couinty Court, April. He will then probably rejoin [his regiment, aiso qmte dead from asphyxia. After the flamtes

tf ol roe tan rule of an infteieust a nd of establishaing a packet station at Galway was re- Judge Lawon noticed the unparalleled fact that the 7th Huissars ; and, as he is now qualified foritweore suil dtin d fi t etiremen began to work search ng

powerful Buing is, proferable to the worship of the ferred t, and thec following resolution, proposed by at the present Assizes there was not a single pris- coloncecy, the Gciae promoting haim and appoint- short timeu the charred &and mangled remaàins of
monster dishonoring the name it becars, of--pro. Mlajor Wilson Lynch, wvas unanimouly adopted :- oner in jail awaiting trial. That fact Stands out in ing hlim to somne commuad may shortly be antici-eihmnwrefuda ntedbrsoheas

Resolved], I"That in the event of a company being strong- contragst to the state of thi, gs which pre- atedmnwg efud uogte ersoi lceR

In thgeefew words a justly celebrated philosopher frmd ora irctcomuictin etee Glar aiedtw o.tre. yar1 aowh'umes et DEATHIs FaoM DRuNKE.NNEsa.-The deaths from -tie bu lh ha ou his ifinnpfe et tot in

.ad-onl. in t iwite or maor iigi ,andO'onel. Since the arrivai of thehieadquarters of the were assiaulted, and the nets likewise cuit up. The hold-but havmng described himself As a newslpaper blackened remains were wrapped in sheets and laid
F rom Dr. Hancock's annual report on the vested Itnislcillings in Dundalk, it was observed that she boat and net of a publican namied Harphy, shared proprietor, the wvord taktes a much more extensive in the coffins. WVhen the sixteen cofline were filled

savings in Ireiland for 1875, it appears that this wa egular attendant at both the protestant and a similar fate, and one of the men reLceived a se. range, and eve-rybody in the Mforningq Pout oflice is the Sisters gathered about thema and jomned, m the
portion of the wvealth of the country has increased Rman Catholic places of worship, and that she also vore wound in the forehiead from a stone, and the held to bu a legatee. Consqetyrmteprlipebra evc, hc a eertdb
by £980,000 in the year. taught in the convent school. tihe baa now taken crew left to swim ashore, The fourth boat made ter to the editor-compits epoLtyirIte cresiFate raCarvithy o f t. John's .ColleTentecof-

The Kilktenny Toi4rnal says:---l With reference to the final step, and during the past wEek made a off when they Faw the danger, and were pursued. pondents-the whole literary staff la richer. fine were carried away andthe sixteen heiarsesheaded.

'the ruimor as to the change of Dr. Moran from this public profesiion of faith, and was baptized ac. The crew succeeded in gamning Spike Islanl. Their EMIoHATIo.--During the past month there sailed the procession:to Holy Cross Cemeterywhere a lot

diocese tu Dublin, we have been authorized to state cording to the ceremonial of hier newly.atdopted boat was, however, taken and bro)ken; and their net from Liverpool to the United States seven ships bad been given the Sisters by Bishop Loughlin;- The
that there is no foundation whatever for stich a creed in St. Patrick's Roman Catholic cathedral. cut. Anothier net and boat belonging to Queens- with 688 pafssengers, of whoma 458 were Evglish, 4 body of Conrad.Landmann was bu lied from;Father
repot"Tefrtsesi Ms ilntnsscsion are town ,were used in a similar manner. The police Scotch, 80 foreigners, and 46 Irish. Of vesse!ls not Rabces 'church, near thé Home.' Tlhe bdy 'e

The hlif Jstie o th ComonPles hs a. sid e hLvebee a d by the visits of a lady of Passage, hearing of the ocnurrence, took to.boats 19 under the Act," There sailedto the United.States Michael Cümimings -was buriedlili the afternoonin
PIThed ChnIe usie f tiey Commo- Pleashadap. si on h i e auegy enât lav-inDunblin. for the purpose of intercepting the assailants on 27, with 1,174 passrengers, of whom.'847 were Eng. Calvary Cemeter-y. -The Comissioners of Chariti

-ohnted Jon -n, y H f arve, E .Enis, admissionry w o lit rgims in communicoation their return. They were observed returning at lishi 4 Scotch, 27 Irish, 195 foreigners, and 151 have cared for over fifty, of .thupoor men and wo-
John CulinaEsqof Wkngatervillge niPerpetual Musequ ent d co eots, esl he ocki h oning, but they proved too whose nationality was not described. There also men, many ofwhom wee takenaway withdificulty
Com8bmisie fotaking anowltedgments of with Miss h e a pleted wh it the lady missionary expert at the oar, and glided away. No arrests sailed to Nova Scotia two ships, with 34 passengera; There are less than 70 of 185 frmrinmates who

d ab marewoeinadfrtecutofenDublin commenced, were made. The damagës are estimatedl at £200. Victoria, 2, with 24; West Indies six, vàith 42 ; are being cared for by the Sisters,
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A PARAILLEL,
A few years ago (1870) a breach was made in th

walls of Rome by the cannon of a usurper. Throug
that breach there ilowed into the city amoral curs

Crimes hitherto unknown became public scandais

assassination, plunder and sacrilege, sanctioned b
the infidel and masonic clique in power, were per
mitted to progres #ith impunity. Amongst thi

so-called blessings lmpartad te fliccouquur-d city
was the liberty of the Press. This meant a permis
sion to attack everything except the Governumenl
It was permitted to ridicule everything Catholic-
to blaspheme every attribute of God-to hurl th

sarcaum of unbelief on institutions and feeling
hallowed through centuries of faitb. A journal wa

started under the auspices of the Government.-
Nothing more infamous (with perhaps one excep
tion) ever appeared in the ranks of journaiism.-
Every issue contained caricatures, both by pen ancd
pencil, of the Pope, the Bishops, and the Mother o
God. The blasphenies of an apostate priest, wh<
Lad disgraced Lis own Churc by bis immoralities
and joined the evangelicals, were paraded in th
columus of this journal as tit-bits of literature. At
length the infamous teaching of this journal bore
fruit the people, finding hviat liberty of the Press
meant, and indignant ut the insult constanfitl
poured on their failli, demanded the suppressior
of the Capitale. The Government refused. Im.
mediatelL the editor, Sosogni, was assassinated, and
Lis confreres banished. The paper still exits, but
under the surveillance of a strong publie guard
and its tone and principles moderated to give less
offence.

We will allow is(theaette to give the other lines
of the parallel, as it, from its own biassed stand.
point, can give a ncci more lenient complaint
than those whose faith and nationality Lave been so
often and so bitterly outraged. Speaildng of the
evil fruits of the evil teaching-<o-a religius daily of
this city, our contemporary says:-

We referred to the indignation expressed by our
t religiouns dailyI "contemporary at the rumour tbat
certain Roman Catholics had manifested a desire
to restrict their custo» to shopkeepers of their own
faith, and we pointed ont that such a deplorable
state of things, if it ever cornes to pans, can only
b regarded as the natural fruit of the religious
warfare which lias been inaugurated in outrmidst
during th puat year. That is one reflection
which the subject suggests. But there in some-
thing to be said in connection with this incident,
which shows how very different lu the measure
which sla eted out by ou contemporary to
thyte who agrea, and those wio disagree with its!
views. In the same issue whicih contained this
outburst of indignation at the Idea of Iloman
Catholicu restricting their patronage te tradesmen
of their own faith, referance was made to a matter
which was moticed by "Fre ThoughtI"l the other
day in oun columns, and has obtained consider-
able notouiety in this city-we refer to the dis-
missal of a clerk by his employer for the avowed
reson that they differed upon some theological
questions. Now lt us compare the two cases
for a moment and see vhethr the spirit of ir-
tolerance is not even more manifest in the latter
thain Lthe former. In the one the manager of a Ro-
man Catholie establishment decides, let us suppose,
thut goodu for the use of the establishment shalinot
b) brought from Protestant grocers, on the ground of
religious difterences. Goods, be they potatoes, or ap-
pla, or cotton, are the products of lebor ani skill, so
coming to such aresolution a Roman Catholic would
'be simply resolving.not to buy froin those who pro-
tens adifferent religion the products of lalior. In
the other case the Protstant employer resolves
that e will notibuy from aclerk hisadmittedly valu-
able labour and skill, rpon thesame ground, boldly
avowed, that the clerk's religions views differ from
his own. Of the two, the case of the clerk le much
the harder, for the Protestant tradesman is not de-
pendent on any one customer or clae cof customers.
But the poor clerk is turued out of iis employment
-ua Lard season, and if other employers imitate the
model example set by the one who discharged him,
and refuse to give him work, Le will be left to starve
for Want of the necessaries of life.

Yet the journal which champions Ilreligious
liberty',lIn bIity>, sud lanvisoso houer peeple arc
sked -to arect a monument, iu the same day's issue
hotly denounces the Roman Cat olie for inteler-
ance, while the conduct of the Protestant employer
lu riferred to without the alightest symptom cf
diuappreisticu! Asocrediy me Lave boere a remiarIe-
ale illustration t oftre yexteuttoav c unfairness
eau be carried by so-called religious journals, whicr
explode with wrathful indignation atbtise mot j
their brothers eye, but are totaliy oblivious o tie
beam ini their own.

DEATH 0F FATHER BENTLEY.
Withb feelings of deep' rgre-t we liaive to recor d

the demiset fuoe et tihe mont distiugumshred clergy-
man cf this city. Tise fell destroyer has swecpI frein

amougat us a man» cf talant sud et unrusual infor-
mtion. The Seminary' whero hre bas been profes.-

ser, ha lest eue cf ifs lights, UJnassumin; sud xc.-
tirinsg, Fatiher Bentley', loved b>' ail mise knew hlm'
sud respected for bis deep erudition, bas pssed toe
tihe world beyondt the tombt. Although but seven
mnonths lare since bis roeur froma Ireland, he vasn
wridely' appreciaftd. Our friends lu Drublin, as-
pecialiy around Rathgar, wili receive île sud noms
of Lis deaths ithl deep regret. They' must pray' nowr
for the amiable sud enlightened prieul that minis-
tered amongst them for twelve years.
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COMPLIMENT TO FATHER DOWD.
A charmiug entertainiment iwas given at St.

Patrick's School on Thursday, tli iuth inst., in
honor of the much esteemcd patron and guardiau,
the venerable pastor of St. Patrick's. Music, songs,
recitations and tableaux lent their sweet power to
express the recognition cf the grateful pupils; but
the highest compliment, and certainly the most ac-

ceptable to the good pastor himself, was the
efficie'cy and grace of bis amiable protigees. The
reputation of tie schoôlÇ which, we bèlieve, se
superlative, was admirably ustained in the enter.
tainment. The music, in selection and execution,
was a treat ; some of the young singers giving great
promise of future excellence; many and well
merited were the plaudits giren t our little
friends. The Tableaux were the prettiest ie have,
perhaps, yet seen in similar entertainments. Erio
weeping on ber harp was in harmony with a recita-
tion so patriotic, so full of noble sentiment and
aspiration, that we fancied the little ones, wbo
never had seen the old country', and. perbaps, Lave
net yet read its harrowing history, felt in their in-
nocence and beauty, a sympathy for the country of
their fathers. Then "Ireland's Queen" was a
magnificent tableaux. Far away on a throne almost
touching the lofty ceiling, the Queen of Heaven,
who is Ireland's Queen, was enthroned; around ber
were lier countless children, represented by several
lines of lovely girls dressed in white, with wreaths
and flowers. The greatest pruise-even the grati-
tude of the Irlih of Montreal-is due to the good
Sisters who conduct these schools. When we say
they belong to the Congregation of 'Notre Dame,
wo say they belong te a Community loved and
revered by a people,who have for two centuries appre-
ciated their labors for the spiritual welfare of the girls
of this country. As the efficient training andsuccess
of the school are due ahnost entirly to the exertions
of Father Dowd, it was becoming and thoughtful
to confer on him this charming entertainment.-
His friende around endorsed the compliments of the
cblîdren, and all left iwishing the venerable and
esteeied pastor of St. Patrick's many years of a
happy career for the blessing and defence of bis
countrymen in Montreal.

ENTERTAINMENT AT ST. MARY'S
COLLEGE.

On Tuesday, the 14th inst., the College Theatre
was crowded to witness the Drama entitled "TIhe
Family of Martyrs," performed by the pupils othe
College. The proceeds were for tie poor of the city
divided amongst the various parishes. Theobject
so laudable, met witli the warmest response, and
there was not a vacant seat in the spacious Theatre
The performance was very fair, considering the
youth and inexperience of the actors. O'Meara,
Heenan, and Farili, who hai the leading parts, re-
ceired several well-merited applaure, and showed
ivery indication of skilled culture and promise of
future oratory. The beautiful sentiments of the
piece, the grand and final triumph of virtue over
pagan revenge, cast a halo of holy feeling over the
entire audience, and tears expressed the fervor of
many a faithful, sympathetic soul. These Dramas
arc admirably suited for the holy sesoa cf Lent.-
They amuse and at the same time lift the thoughts
above the sordid interests of earth. The success of
the "Family of Martyrs," both scbholastically and
financially, bas won for the Directors of the College
the sincere congratulations of their many friends,

NrW AGENT.
Mr. Richard Devlin Las kindly consented to act

as Agent for the TR'E WiTNEss in the City of1
Ottawa.

ST. PATRICK'8 DAY

CELEBIRATION,
Mondaj the 20th inst., the Sominary.chapel was

crowded withflhe clergy of the citywho came te
assist at the last solemn ceremonies over a beloved
confrere. The aged and venerable superior of the
Sulpicians sang Mass, and every respect a grief.
struck comnmunity could give attended his obsequies.
-R I P

oBITUARY.
Our obituary to-day, a LyS the Charlotutou'n fferald

of March lot, contains the anouncement of the
death of the HoN. DANIEL BRENAN. For soma time
the Hon. Gentleman bas been weak in health, and
though sufforing little in the way of soute pain,
yet, at the age of eighty, infirmities are very apt to

become fatal diseuses te carry us off.
Few names in the colony are better known

than that of the Hon. D. Brenan. He lived
and moved and deait with the settlers when
settlers were not so numerous 9s they are now,
and la thosîe far times which have become, lu
our days, historic. He was bora in the little
village of Balanakill, in Queen's County, Ire.
land, and, at the age of 27, arrived on tbis island ta
push his fortune in 1823. By industry, intelli-
gence, and perseverance the young emigraat rose
from step to step, until he became one of our lead-
ing merchants and most honoured citizens. He re-
presented King's County for many years in Parlia-
ment. lie was a member of the Executive Council
in the days which preceded gesponsible Govern.
ment. He took a leading part in establishing our
lirst Island Bank, and on all subjects connected
with commercial inatters, his judgment was.
eagerly sought for, and implicitly followed. He
was, emphatically, the poor man's adviser, and few
were there reducd to straits, who sought bis ad-
vice, who, not only received good counsel, but sub-
stantial aid as well. He was the very germ of in-
tegrity and honor-charitable kind and hospitable
-the public acts of liberality which le did, he did
with the mien and air of a prince-no grudging,
no meanness characterized them. There was a
generosity, a delicacy, and an aptuness sorrounding
even the manner of thoir bestowal which impressed
the recipient with the idea that bis acceptance was
an Lonor conferred.

Ir. Brenan's death leai-es a large blank in our Is-
]an dand more especially in our Catholic sotiety. The
experiences through which he passed, and Lis own
reading and observation, made him a man wotthy
of being consulted on almost all affairs. He Lad
read much, and bis large and carefully selected
library showed how earnestly he valued learning.
Even to the last few years of bis life he indulged
in bis favorite amusement of bunting, and until
lately it seemed as if the course of time made no
impression upon bis hardy constitution. He, how-
ever, lias gone futl of years. After much labor
lie rests. The regrets that follow him, show Lis
worth more than any words of eus can. He wit-
nessed half a century of Our Island history, and he
leaves behind him a record of good deeds, which
will long keep bis memory green among us. Alay
lits seul rest in peace!
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MONTREAL.
in times past, St Patrick's Day las been looked

upon in Montreal as the first day of Spring, but the
wintry aspect of the day ait an early hour, seemed
more in flaer of the supposition that it.was the
commencement of wiinteri or as a Scotchman put it,
" a greatdeal more like St, Andrew's Day." The
heavy snow storm that set in on Thursday eveniug,
continued during the entire day and evening,
and the roads were considered impassible te pedes-
trians. Thus it wus runored early n the day, that
no procession woild be had. But the some spirit
that moved the hundreds of thousand Irishmen in
ail quarters of tha globe, te assemble under the
bannrs of their national associations and devote at
leist one day in the yeart t the celebration in honor
of the Irish national saint, was at work in the hearts
of Erin's sons in our own city, and from the early
hours of the morning the sounds of preparation
and appearance of indiv'idual activity was visible in
everyquarter. The litile green badges represent-
ing the shamrock of Ireland, and in many cases the
tr-asured'plant itself werc to be observetd in the
button-holes or jauntily pinned to the bats of men
of ail ages and boys of all sizPs, while musicians in
uniform and marshals on horsebqck were to be
seen hurrying o the place of meeting. Flags and
streanaers were displayed from every point likely
to be covered by the procession ir its march, and
the arches thai ad been crectud were lu a finished
state before the appointed bour. As the day wore
on towards the time for startung, the hurrying
crowds and cager look of anticipation on the faces
of al] dispelled any rumor or feeling that the pro-.
cession would be postponed. The ladies ale fturn-
ed out in large nunbers, and, as was afterwards
reunarked by Mr. Meany fren the platform, the
reaIization of the Indian prophecy of a fierce snow-
storm for St Patrick's Day ouly seemed to give fres i
evitence of Irish pluck under difficulties.

The arches and decorations, as might have been
expected, mere not as numerous or ncarly so elle-
gant as on former years, but bunting and streamers
were to be hseen in abundance, and the stores on
each side of the streets in line of march were taste-
fully decorated. An arc lin front of the Sun office
was tastefully mounted with evergreens and sur-
mounted by a cross, while the motte "Home Rule
for Ireland," lwhich appeared on one side, and
"Patriotism, Religion, harityand' Tempeiance,"
imrinted on a scroll caught ut the centre by an
evergreen wreath and garlanded witi ievergreen,
made a much admired tout ensemble. An arch at
Mr. Laverty's store, on Bleury street, was very
tastefully dicorated with flags of ail nations.

The various Associations collected at their re-
spective halls, and moved to St. Patrick's Hall,when
they proceeded up Alexander street to the stirring
music of St. Patrick's day from se many bands that
eaich Society must have had some difficultyl l dis-
tinguishing its own particular " St. Patrick's Day'."
However, ail ient merry as a marriage bell, except
for the snow under foot, and the procession wound
its vmy up Alexander street, entered the Church,
banners fl>iyg and bands playing. The various
Societies opened ranks on arriving at the front door
of the Church, and the officers passed through the
ranke, ench saluting the other in turn. A selection
from Irish national airs was performed by Prof.
Fowler, and to the music the participants filed into
the Church and found seats on each side of the
centre ataIe.

INSIDE TEE CHURCH.
The chanch was decoratt with evergreen, thougi

to no great extent, but on either aide of the altar
were harps in gold panel against thie mail with the
motto Lutrin Go Bragl" oen one uad God Savu
Ireland" on the other. The followming mottoes were
also described on the pillars near the altar :--
I Where Rone is, th reu is khe Church ;" "Go ye,
therefore, and teach all nations ;" "To be united is
to be strong ;" " Our religion, our institutions, cr
riglits." There were seated in the space within the
rails surroundmtig the altar the Righr Rev. Bishop
Fabre, His Lordship being rttended by the following
clergymen :--The Rev. the Superior of the Semin-
ary. Father Baile, the Rev. Fatbers Dowd, Callagh-
an, Hogan, Lonergan, O gourke, Leguere,|:Brown,
Salmon, Whitaker, Leclair, Crombleholmae and
O'Reilly.

THE MASS
was celebrated with the uisual pomp aud musical
accompaniments, the whole bting a most impressive
scen. The orchestra and choir, under the direc-
tion of Prof. J. A. Fowuler, performed Haydnis
Second lass in C, with fine effect, the singing of the
soloists especially being remarkably well worthy
of note.0

THE SERMON
was preached by the Rev. Dr. O'Reilly, Miss., Aul.
iThe following are bis concluding remark- .t-

Yester ove a thought robed in tegarb of poetic-
al vision, rusLed througi myr soul. It scemtd a
a joy of eternal lighit darting through a rent lu the
cloud that bides from mortal gaze, the awful de.
tines r f the future. The celestial Eden passed Se.
fore ny enraptured gaze ; a uangel pointed te an
arbor, bright in tbe midet Sf brilliancy, where the
grent Eterral id destined that a chosen people
should enjoy in a flood of light un d glory the full.
ness of the beatific vision. This favorite arbor of
the celestial Paradise, was destined for the nation
that in its earthly career deserved precedence.
France, Italy and Ireland, were the claimants.
France pleaded ber missionary spirit, her defense
of the Holy Sec ; her brilliant efforts in the sacred
cause of literature. Italy showed lier red stole of
martyrdom, Ier catacombs, her monuteries,b er
muonuments of devotion to the Divine Mother.

String, powerful the claims of the two greatest
Catholic nations of the world; but we, Who know
tise hister>' of Irelandi sud Lave studiedi impartially
han intrinsic merIts, hr fid'litîy, han suponnaturali
destin>'l ise nations et tisa carth, me aire aible toe
antieipate lier precadence on lire last great counting i
day a tid behldt cur rossons.,

Irclandiplaishr cause; Shea puints netos thetorls
raeppedi i-n tise influence cf hr missionsary' spiri;

han missionanies lu latter fumes ounuaber those
ef 8France. She iras never tainited w-ithbJansennism r
Gallicanism on a Freeamnsonry tisai perades nill
clase; sai Lh ad ne Voltaries un Rousnseaus anti 1cr
fidlelity> te cH-oi>' Sec is <<if tarneinsatliewih the
memwoîies ef Avignonr or Gaula ; whiilst tise blood i
cf the Iris Zoanre muingmed with lire French ati
Mentana Casuelfidando anti Ree

Italy' boast one martyrs, he-r umonaieries, her s
daeotin toe s Vingia Mothxer, Ireluand to iras hadU
her martyrs ; althroughs fleir naines are soldoert ai
in lire raeords cfbhagiology, yetgrec» munrdscovr i
tise mioulderng relicu cf a martyr people, hor cild. I
rusn i-oie immolatedi te lhe isigutry ef unbelief; lin
onei decade et cur ownt timon aver 200,000 perishedti
through fidality to thsis faithr. She tee hras lied her f
mnouastenes ; she palets wviths s sighs ta lire crub-
lig malle cf tise snocin sanctu.ries ef virtuo anîd c
Laniup; tise ruius of 222 abbeys stand us tise f
mouldenng monuments cf by-gone glory', tire cross c
lies prostrate lu tIre grassy' aisle anti ihe bird oi a
solitude bings fenil her young lu fLair denelate i

*

1
! -Iý il vesion of Irelnàd, the unprecedintedrapidity with

Wl ch the fih spread over the Iand w mnI bowm
in humblp gratitude before the throne of the most
High and cry'oct with the prophet "Nonfecit toliter
omnW nationi? * Like the Apostles of old St. Patrick
stalked over the land with the Gospel in one band
and a staff in the other ; with an eloquence of the
soul, endowed with a supernatural pover he raised
the fabric of Christianity on the ruine of paganisml.
The supernatural character of the conversion of the
country muot strike the candid student of ber his-
tory. In other countries the work of redemption
moved slowly along a crimson path of a martyred
people; the advent of Christianity into almost, al
the old nations of Europe las been charactenized
by cruel and sanguinary persecutions; not se in
tbis favored garden of providence ; its sun buret
forth in noenday spiendor, without years of anxious
waiting and with only one stain of blood-the mas-
sacre of the Confirmation cbildren-Irelard received
the faith and las preserved it unbroken and un-
changed for fourteen centuries.
* The church of Jreland was indeed like the grain
of mustard seed, the emallest of ail seeds, but when
it groweth, becometh an immense tree that gives
shelter to the birds of the air and castis ts savimg
shadow on the plains. Sown la the soit by the
hand of Patrick it was irrigated by the dews of heav-
en and Las grown according te defind laws of
development, from the sapling te the stalwart
trunk cof immense girt and powerful resistance. It
has waved its majestic head te and fro in the storms
of centuries and still lives in the vigor of an in-
creasing growth. Early and contemporary chutches
like eider branches of the mother tree, yielding in
as much as they were human, te the withering
touch of time, have glided with the cities or nations
on which they weru built, te the records of the past,
but the church founded by Patrick, still stands in
the vitality of an eternal youth, having survived4

the shock of the tenpest and the vicissitudes of
time. The particular churches of the Fathers are
lost in the ditm records of the middle ages, Constanti-
nople that one shok under the eloquence of Chry-
sostom Las sunk i the pagsanisn of the Mussul-
man ; once the centre of early Eastern Christianity
il has now more reverence 'for dogs than the follow-
ers of the crucifled. The Carthage of the great
Cyprian and the lippo of Augustine are no longer
found even in their ruins; the grass grows and
cattle feed on the hallowed sites of Cathedrals and
basilicas that were served by the Basils the Gre-
gorys and Polycarps, of old. JerusaIem, Ephesus,
Alexandria and Damacus are names of splendor in
the ecclesiastical records of the past, but compare
then t day with Armagh, Tuan, Cashel, and Dub-
lin, archiepiscopal centres established probably by
St. Patrick himself and still flourishing in all the
vigor and perenity of the grand old church of which
they fori such a worthy complement

Those who do not kneel at our altars marvel with
awe and admiration atthe svpernatural fidelity vith
which the Irish people have clung te their ancient
faith. Ail inducements of temporal advantages
have failed t win them froi that faiti. Ail the
b!andishments of weaith, ail the seductions of power,
ail the influence of rank and station and superior
education bave nver shaken the faith of the Irish
people. When the dar hour of persecution had set
in vith funereal gloom on the devoted land ; whtn
the flames of t.eirburning monasteries and temples
cast the glare of the aurora on the sombre vault of
beaven ; when the noblest blood of the land floied
on the scaffold in all the details of ancient martyr-
dom ; when, in fine, a triumphant and wealthy
heresy ofered fabuloius sum to purchase the fideli ty
of the Irish Caltholic-did he not seem endowed
with some supernatural grace to brave alike pliysical
torture and moral seduction ? The devotion of the
Irish people to their religion stands out alone i
the history of mankindi as a monument of fidelitv
wbich nothing could shake-of energy which
nothing csuld subduie. Te this the annals of nat-
tiens can.offer no parallel. * Records of individual
heroism there are many in aIl ages ad in cvery
clime ; martyrs in ail times and countries have
left us the example of their constancy and faith
but history records nothing like the fidelity and
devotion with whichl l Ireland a whole people
adhered te the' religious bellef. Even now when
the days of terror of penal laws and confiscation
have passed away and the brave love that persecu-
tion fosters right be expected to wax cold, do not
the gorgeous churches and institutions which the
froe offerings of a poor people are raising in every
great centre of industry and commerce prove, even
in prosperity, there is a national religious devotlon
which few nations on the earth could equal ? In
ail their miserienand thteir oppressions theyb ave
preserved virtues and qualities that fit then fur a
nobler and higher condition thau they have fild
for the last 700 years. Wlere are the affections of
home and family stronger or more beautifuil than
in this down-trodden Irish land? The Divorce
Courts, redelent with obscenity and annihilating
every sacred and social tie, seldon outrage Irish
morality. Where is there more love or tenderness
around the domestic hearth? Where is the hand
of charity so freely extended to the poor ? Wtere
is the stranger se welcome to the share of the
scanty mel ? Where is female virtue more
Lonored? There is no lard under the sun se free
from those vices that form such a dark page in the
the hospital and police reports of the great cities of
England and America. Wbere la there the same
sense of religion that makes the pious prayer the
household word of the father, the mother and the
child. In what other country will you find in the
humblest iomestead a piety t alt las no ostenta-
tion, and a charity that knows nothing of show,
give te the poorest of the peasantry a simple
courtesy and grace, which riches cannot purchase,
and education has not imparted to prosperous and
mal-.to-de visi tors tram cuber lents ?

There lu anothrer ftature lu tise mmris Cisurch
unique in the Lister>' ef île wvorld. Ireand is tise
oui>' nation tisai nover perscoateti lier own priasts.
Even>' natIon hs undergone periodical panoxisms
et rerolutions ; us roroluticn is tise offspring of
dliabelical machination, the frenziedi people turnedi
the final shock of tir power ou fixe Churchs andi
sanctuary'. I knowi cf ne nation except anc tisati
hran net ai some lime murderredi or banlised ils
bishops anti priests. it is unnecessary te nectar toe
history' for proof, memor>' supplies testimuony' cran
in orn d iy. France Lausînurderedi Ier bishoeps
and priests; bthe Commune mue secarce-ly less sacri-
logions tissu flic Reign cf Terrer. lIta>'has seen
hrer Pouftif in exila, anti to-day a prisoner n h is
mown palace. Germany> Las Iilled lier prisons vith
the Confessons cf flic faits, anti Enîglandi groans toe
this day undter the ourse drain on ber by' fhe bloodi
of bishsopusuad priestsr shed in isalocaust to tire
demen cf île Reformaticu. Irelandt iras nover
risedi ber harnd against lher priosts. 'r here Lavea
been Irish traiters paidi b>' Engilirh geld1 tebet>'y
the prant; Lut tIre people, theo faithM people cf
[relandi, mura ever unitd lu obteiec, sand love toe
their spiritual tathetrs.

Thia union cf lthe prieut withr flic peon~k esoe cf
the safeguards et tise trish Chusrch. I thrie stormxs
if polifical stife, lu tihe enthusisntic Lui rmisguidedd
rutbuxsts et pepular feeling, il iras flic priest, uinug
Ihe power that ie alone possessed, checked the in-
dignant populace and saved the country from blood-
shed and ruin. Bu t a fc w years ago, Ireland would
have been sw-ept wth a storm of revoluticu ivere it
not for the firni stand and fearless denunciation of
he bishops and priesta; and yet short-sighted
Englishmen «ould crush us in ,thir gratitude:
hey hate us for cur power. Wlen famine and
tark huuger decimatedi; ihen mant and persecu-
ion in all their harrowing privations cast prostrate
he manhood of the country, it was the priest that
was faithful, seeking in disguise the poor cabin

comforts from bis scantysupertl eaegy, and administerlng tedread viat
to the departmugu

To that union of the priet .and peop]e we 01r
the inagnifcence of thiscelebrationto-daypehaps io where in the world as the national festiacelebrated with more solemity, more union andpatriotism. The scene before us is grand and cu.soing. Societies of every grade of politic; menof every sade of character and representate ce

* every parlih in the city kneel in One accord arounaithese altars to-day.nlu congratulating you, lmenndf
Ireland, who confer suc honor on your countr>'
your city, and your falith, do we not echo vourtrograteful acknowedgments in attributingmuchc

1the harmony of this celebration to your loyeanesteem of the-venerable pastor of St. Patrick's. Ile a few yearu more when the grass rs green OU bie. honored tomb, the young men who are Lare tu.daiin the fulness of life and faith, may have to aigh làtheir, old age over the departed influence of agrantand patriotic man.
Finally we have another jewel for the crown cfIrelaud far surpassing anything yet considereaShe will have the greatest number of the saved onthe last day.
The discovery of 'the great American Continent

and the dispersion of the Irish were decreed at thesame time. The old world was falling ino tibands of a tyrannical aristocracy the land s.narrowing into the possession cf the few anrasystem of univerral serfdom was cramping the
commercial energies of the European nations Thichaos of order and the ruin of religion were Ibreat.ened in the increasing socialism of the massasProvidence that guides the destiny of nations an
well as individuals, gave nu outiet for the super.
abundant population te follow the bent of its legiti.
mate aspirations for independent social conditionand behold the strong manhrcod of Europe is carriedon a tide of emigration toltthe forests of the
great American Continent and build up a greatnation. In order that that nation might Lave the
pure Stream of revelation flow-in its midst, anothe-people is wrapt in the dispersion. Where viiiProvidence find a faithful people who will bngthe light of faith to the millions of the new wiend
Where la the nation Ébat bas an irinate martyr
spirit, an imperishable fidelity to its altars andrtraditions and impervious alike to the trial of per-secution and the seductions of vice? Behold tileeye of Providence rests on Ireland. Like liemaiden torn from home te proclaim the div inity cfChristianity before tans of thousands gathered inthe amphitbeatres of old, the spirit of Irelaud isdrawn from its green resting place in the Atlanticto guide and protect the Catholicity of AmerlcsTheir work is progressing. Every town of heUnion Las its little church and its Irish congraga.tion, whilst the magnificent cathedrals ofe rYork, Boston, Philadelpha, Buffalo, and Chicago
are monuments worthy of the Irinsh zeal and Irisgenerosity.

Therefore it is a strange but certain fact whatevenof Catholiciy and salvation falls to the lot of the
American people comes almost entirely throughthe Irish people. The same may be said of Aun-traia, New Zealand, and the Cape. Ther fore or.the last and terrible accounting day when tflu
nations of the earth shall bave assembled in thevalley of Josaphat and there in the fancy that na-tions will be gathered under their own bannona.
I see by far the largest number of the saved ar.under the flag that wvould represent the Irish nationand Irish influences. To ber will be given the
arbor of surpassing beauty far away in the celestial
paradise.

After Mass the several socictics formed in lin
again and marched over the route laid down anj
which we pubIished inm our last.

The procession excelled in everiy respect those
of previous years, both in numbers and the charact-
er and standing in the community of the proces-sionifs. The-bone and sinew of the people, as re.
presctedi lalier labourers and mecharics, and the
mental labor as represented by the capitalist, manii
facturer, and professional men, war in line arin in
arm, and ail this, too, in deflance of wind and wa-
ther, fer there is no one but will admit that the in-
conveniences attending pedestrianism was such
as to tempt the most patriotic to yield. A vasà
concourse of people accompauled the procession the
entire route, and when the piecession was dismissed
in St. James street, repaired with the procession-
ists to the St. Patrick's Hall on Craig street, where
the large concourse of people were briefly address.
etdby Mr. B. Devlin, M.P., President of St. Patricks
Society ; Mayor Ilingstonr, Mr. Murne, of St. Pat-
rick's Benevolent Society, Mlr. Meany'editor of the
Sun, and Ald. McShane.

THE CONCERT
in the City Hall was a grand succes, Ireland'
gallant sous and fair daughters attended in greai
numbers.

The decorations consisted of a plentiful display
of palr asround the room, and a good display of
mottoes.

The platform was very.hlandsomely decorate d;
in the centre, at the back, hung the banner of the
Society, with the English and Dominion fings on
each side of it, over the banner was the name
"Brian Bore;" n the right a screen bearing the
inscription, "Lot Ireland enjoy the same freedomau Canada; Ireland and France firm friends ;" onthe lft vas a green banner w9fhl a gold harp, and
the inscriptions-" The spirit of a nation never
dietb ; God Save Ireland say we proudly; the CroEs
and Shamnrock united as ever' Opposite the plat-
form iras an Irish flag with the narne ofI"Hugi
O'Neil" over it, and the motto "Erin go Bragh"
below, while under itwas themotto"Bome Rule for
the Land of our Forefathers." On the walls in
various parts of the room appeared the nanres of
Ermmett, Curran, Grattan, Davis, Pnunket, O'Con-
nell, O'Brien, McHalie, utt, and' othscn.
.On the platform vo noticed Mr. fl. Devilin, M. .-
President et tise St. Patrick's Sdciety ; His Honer
Mayor Hingstca; :Mr. B. Emorson, St. Patriec's
.Temporance Soclety'; Mn. P. H. Sihes, Young Inish-
men's Literary' andi Benefit Social>'; Mn. McEeue
St. Bridget's Total Abstinence and Beaneflt Society ;
Mr. P. Flannery'; St. Ann's Total A bstinence und
Benefit Society' ; Mn. T. Buchbanan, Iriah Catholic
Benefit So ciel>'; Mr-. E. Murphy, Home Brile Lesgu>
rMr. W. Clendinn:eng, Irish Protestant Benevolent

Social>'; Aid McGauivran,' McfShane sud oisons.
Mat. DEaIS, AM.P., saidi :-Ladies sud Gentlemen,

it is ahvayfs a pleasure te fise St. Patrick's Social>'
te Lare tise opporfunity' to meet theoir friand;suad
e 'pecially' upon occasions etfbtis kind. (Hear,
heur.) I amn glad te sce arr mny> cf our friands as-
semblaed bore this evening, although vu could
scarcely expect s ver>' large attendance considering
the weathor me Lare Lad te confond against during
the day'. I be]ieve, hscover, that J mays> refui>' tay
St. Patricik'sDay mas nover celebrated with mort
eanestntess andi success in tire clity of Montrai than
it wvas ibis day. (Applause.) Cur Irish organuin-
lions, iwhatever mnay ha the stat cof lise times, do
not appean te participute la the genersl depression
wrhichs lias overtaken almnost ailloter classes ef
people. They looked, I think, as well te day as
ever. (Applaise.) They exhibited signs of pros-
perity-unexampled bigns of prosperity-which
shows that the Irish people of Montreal are prc-
gressing favourably and satisfactorily. (Applause.)
I was glad te sce the demonstration, as yen were
al glati and proud to see it, and I trust yenumay
live to see many more such. I do not propose, up-
on this occasion, to make a speech, but I may, per-
haps, be permitted, to say that the St. Patrick's
Society, which yo lonour with your presence here
this evening, Ian doue all in its power during the
pat year, and especially during the past few months
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to cntriute irlly,' t -, th0 relièf entitl sleét herr1pc adamiration, re conferred upon him, he took his leave amid ap- Lecture Hall, St AnniStreet, and another entertain- were followediby the SousofEiTeprn o

of dhoeressihave called upon theine iho havea must prepare to tee we aweõirselves an united plause, ment of a like nature, under the auspices of> St. ciety, with their beautifuil banner The other ftLe
ofths w et relief--and I am sure it will be a people, determined to assist each other and main- Want Of space compels us to bie very brief in re- Patrick's Catholic and Literary Institute, at the and banners of the St. Patrick's Societyocu d

ight toe asure o youto know, that the St. tain each other in every possible way. (Loud ap- view of the Musical part of the entertainiment; Music Hall. Both entertainiments were patromi.ed the respective positions assigned thiem in thep.
sourcekO's lcehas een oim mensiely successful in piause.) Mr. Devlin concluded by:remarking how suffice it to say the various songs leere Well ren- by crowded audiences, cession. On arriving at thieChurch. theproces;iont-
riing the distres, which would have occasioned proud hie felt at occupying the position of President dered. The President very wisely requested that OTTAWA. ists filed into it. After attending' Divine ser%-,.

antcinwihthe Society afforded. and which it ibefore him reminded him that lhe was getting old the programme, if there was time, at the end," &annersyar Otreadswa to inclet. teightic ourise rom unthe -tReuv. Futhier Larkedipnsis k n
prits bounden duty to afford to all those in nieed of- and it was timie to step aside for a younger man. which caused a laugh- 'lokpeciselyR trather Whelan celebrated priest, the procession reforined, and obser vin, tip.

tassistance.. (Applause.)IdeietrtunheAodnn, came fromi every part of the room . The wholeaffair was a grand success and the St. low marssat St. Patrick's Church, and at the con- same rdeas efo rerered t oitri al
thns fS. ariksSoit i nîseia a- and the popular President.after again thanking the Patrick's Society may congratulate itself on having clusion the St. Patrick's Society formed into line, wihwsso rwe ooums aaiy

mr to one of its memblera for his untiring efforts, audience fur their presence .resumed his seat amid given one of the best entertainmients ever enjoyed headed by their magnificent banner, and proceeded Thtfiesadlaigme rtescetsio
for his devotedness to the cause of rehleving the the most rapturous applause. in Montreal. to the Cathedral where the organization awaited the platform t ogether with a few prominent et-

sufferings of those of his countrymen who have Mr. Meany then presented himself on introduc- QUEBEC.· the conclusion of the religious services. men of the town, who were invited as friends

stood in need of help. As I told you, our Society tion of the President, and was recéivE d with pro- Notwithstanding the fearful inclemency of the High Mass was celebrated In the Cathedral, with amongstthem werejnoticed Wm. Hargraft, Esq M.

Ir founded uponbenevolence; it objectis to rehieve longed and en thusiastio chee ring. In the course of weather, a very large crowd of Irishmen and their more than usual pomp, and the spacious edifice was P.'.,Mr Myr uLtCnILLrlolad
the poor, to promote by. every means in its power a long address hie remarked that the splendid and friends attended the grand service at St. Patrick's filled to its utmost capacity. The altar was decorat. hanvrryoIelusPtnSitws
the national honour under all and under every cir- enithusiastic manner in whicha the day hiadt been Church in the morning. Fromt nine o'clock, peo- ed most superbly, and when illuminated formed a ThaniesrofIendsPtnSitws
cumstance ; its duty and its mission is, as I have observed showed the world fliat the old spirit waes ple flocked into the sacred edifice, where it was most brilliant spectacle. The reverential mnanner duly celebrated by a procession equal, if not sur-
said, to relieve the poor amongst Our couintrymen not dead. (Applause.) This iS the feast of thé e known thaet theiian niversary services of St. Patrick's in which all presenit listened to the service, showev0d passing in pomp and display any of former years.
who1 may require relief, and it ls 'with feelings Of Apostle of Ireland, and in the pomp and ceremony day were to be celebrated. In a short timie all eyes how great a respect an Irishman feels for thePto The procession formied in front of"-thie hall of the
sincere pleasure that I announce there is no Society of the day we mean to do honour to the memory of were turned towards the sacristy door, from which Saint of the Green Isle. Sons of St. Patrick opposite, the uipper bridge and
in Montreal or outside Of it whicha contains more St. Patrick. And all thierejoicing, mind you, is not issued the procession of the clergy, amongst whom The Sermon was preached by the Rev. Fathier St. headedl by the Robin's Mille Band proceeded thronghi
,devoted men-menl more ready or more willhng to for one of Ireland's son's nurtured at her own bosom. appeared His Grace the Archbishop of Queblec, Who Lawrence, a talentèd Young divine from St. Joseph's the nrincia streetsi ; Prof. Wall's Band also lent
Inake every sacrifice that the true sense of nationail It is, the festival of a stranger whol came to redeem did the congregation of St. Patrick's church, the College. He took for his text. Eccles, 44,20. " He their valuiable services for the occasion. Flags and
honour and dignity may require than the St..Pat- lier from her terrible bondage and to pour upon the honor to bie present and officiate on the occasion of was thle great father of a mnultitude *amiong the na- baniners were displayed in the line of proceýssien and
rick's Society. Amongst the number of those Who island the holy li ght of C hristianity. It is a nation. their grand !anniversary. Immediately before the tions, and there was not found the like of him inthwoltunut asrpeabendhgy
have especially devoted themselves during the win- al festival, and therefore must not bie celebrated in sermon, it was announced from she pulpit, that the glory, who kept the law of the Most Highi. In hlis creditable to the mnembers.
ter or as far as it is advan'ced, to the relief of the poor a sectarian spirit. (Hecar, hear.) Participating in procession would take place on Monday an% that fiesh hoe8etablished the covenant, and in temptation ST. CAT1T A RINiES.
ig Mfr. George Murphy-(applause)-the chairman the solemnities of the day all over the world are the samne programme intended for the 17th would be he was found faithful ; therefore, by an oath hle 'Thle St. Patrick's Society of' Port Colbornie Port
now and for a number of years past of our relief Irishmen of various religious and political sectse; carried out. Also that the collection of the day gave him glory in his posterity, that he should in- Dalhousie, Niagara and ýSt. Cathbarines cele brated
commnittee-.a gentleman who, after his hard day's and no word shouild be spoken or act done that may would go to the St. Vincent de Paul Society. The crease as the dust of the earth;and thant bheshould the 1 ith here by a grand street procession, accomi-
work was over, spent the hours of the cveninlg be calculated to wound their feelings, or to break Soiree of the St. Patrick's Catholic and Literary In- exalt his seed as the stars."l panied by bands%, nbanner; ete, After trnarclhin,
travelling roundi fromn house to house and whiere that bond of sympathy and strength that binds to., stitute was given out, and the congregation were After the Pontifical Mars was over the i everal throughi the principal streets ttle processionists re-
relief was desired quietly giving It. (Applauis.) day all the.children of the old land. One common t It that they were expected to support it, s its societiesof formed in procession and proceeded by paired to the Romian Catholic Chtireb, where highi
Altbough I mention his rname at this meeting I do impulse guides our widely scattered race; and in funds went to purchase good literature for the use Sussex to Sparks streets, thence by Hughi, Glouces- inass was celebrated. Th'le processio'n was orderly
so witbout having mnformed him Of my intention to the fulness of our Cel tic hearts we give up the day of the Irish youth of Quebec. ter, Bay, Wellington, Rideau, Dalhousie, and Clar- and the weathier was aLll that could b e idesired A

do it, because hie isi One of the most humane, to harmony and kindly thoughts, and tender mIemeý- Re. Fathier Burke accended the pulpit and gave ence streets, and finily thew up in front of the giand conce-rt was given in the eveninig under the
charitauble workers in the interests of bis country- ries, and patriotic aspirations. But in that land, out the text which was fromt Ecclesiastes xxxix, 12, Episcopal residence of et is...ordship the Bishiop of asie of the St. Cathlarine i ies
Men, Who would rathler than_ otherwise that his halilowed by the memory of St. Patrick, the laws 13, 14, beginning " any shall praise his wisdomn and i Ottawa. The bands ha ring playedl several Irish GUELPHL
namle should not be made public. I held it to be under which the Irish at homne live forbid a shcallneer beforgottenz.". and patriotic airs, Hlis Lordshlip «appecaredl, and- in The ainniversary Of Ireland's Patron Saint wvas
My duty to testify to the .valutable services hie has national demonstration.; and so the Irish heart, It is customary my Dearly Beloved Brethren effect, said that it afforded him the greatest Pie- kept as a holidiayby thie risçlunen tof G ueýlphini
rendered and I could also speak in equally commen- on ts own soil, dares not open to the genial in- amongst al] nations of the earth to. honjor the me- sure to meet the Irish people of Ottawa on this the St. Batrthiolomewv's church after masis the l ev. pather
datory terms of the comnuttee who work with hun, spiration on St. Patrick's Day. By those rivers mory of great men, men who have mon for them- anniversaly of the patron Saint of Ireland, and llowling, of Paris, delive-red ai lecture upon the Lif,-
but as he happens to bie its chairman in retutning where the green shamrocks spring up Iluxuriantly selves a great reputation as writers, poets, Statue- lhe heartily said lý Erin go Bragh" to eachi and every and WVorkz of St. Patrick to ailargeP congregzation.
him my thanks-your thanks dear friends--we re- no green flag waves to-day. (Cheers.) The cheers men,or orators,and who theref ore have a claim upon one of them. He was glato secelthe good will aninh vnn h t 'trc' oit eb hi
turn thanks tall (aipplause) wvho have participated for Old Ireland which have this day risen from the the regards of their fellowmen. Hlistory has hand- unanimity that prevailed amongst all creceds and annuiial dinner in the Queen's Hlot el
with him, in the work, in which hielhas been en- patriot masses would, if given at the other side of ed down to us .the namtes of celebrated men, and nationalities on this the annuiversary of Ireland's HIA LIFAX.
gaged Now ladies and gentlemen I have to say the A tlantic, bie a declaration of rebellion ; there the their deeds are now honored in song. Thtus the Patron Saint, and assured ail who heard hiimthiat The festival of Sr. Pat ricki was celebrated he:re bh%
that the old St. Patrick's Society deserves your national drums are mufflied, and the strains o'f music world honore the men whom elhe calls grtat, who his chief object, as their Bishop, would bie to hasten the Irish Society and their friend(A diing at th'
support. It would be an evil day for Irish Catho- that speak to our soulis, and tell us how our fathers have employed their time and talents in her ser- pence and good will among all classes of the comu- lialifax Rote], among themt beling several memlbei s
lie interests in Montreal if any misfortune was to were the green, and fought and suffered for it, are vice. But the glory of tis world passes away, and munity. of the Legislature. Th'le society formied in pro-
overtake that Qociety.-if anythng were to occur to hushed into silence before the awful majesty ofl the the monuments crumble into dust till even their At the conclusion of his remarks Bis Lordship cession in the morning, and hetaderd by ia band,
diminish its influence and usefulness. (A pplause ) law. But here,under a cons-titution whose excellence namnes will be forgotten. There are, however, Bn- and the Rev. Clergy were vociferously chiee-ed, and marched to, St. Mary's Cathetiral, where high nais
It was created to promote as far as it can the honor consists in the liberty it affords to all the nations other clrass of herot s, men whose glory will not pases the immense mass of people moved from the Epis. was celebrated by Bishop Ploweýr of N.-wtouindllaui.
and dignity of the Irish people of Mon2treal. I of the earth, wve would, if permitted, blend Our away. They mnay not be great like those others copal residence to the St. Patrickt's Hiait, where adt- The Reverend Mr. Gray, of Digliy, delivered at
think ,it has been true and I think it will bie true shamtrock with the orange lily, and as our gaze re- nor have performed dJeedi considered great in the dresser, were delivered by Mr. W. Il. Waller, the viflogiumn on St. Patrick. A fter the service the
te thle end of the chapter. I was glad to see so verts to the land fromt which fate has separated us, eyes of the world, but they aspire to another kind President of the St. Patrick's Literary soitopoeso eore n rcee hog h
Manly members of sister societies in the procession. we more fully enjoy and appreciate the blessings of of fame, they seek to serve not the honjor of the Mr. Thos. Dun, AdraHeyndM.DJ.pricsial sreets thdis(lpay been wtnessed by
Mr. Devlin hiera remarked that most of the memu- the new Dominion on American soil. If wedo not world but an unfading kind of glory which after O'Donoghue, M.P.P., after which all left fur their crowds of people.
bers of the other societles belong te the St. Pat. celebrate the National festival in triumph at least this world shall be no more, will never Pass away. homes well pleased with the days proceedings, to ST. JOHN, N. 13rick's and as their charger forbade them to wve do in untrammeled freedom. In facet, to-day, The church, invites us to remember the saints, both meettngtin in the evening at the Concert in thO0pera Entertainmuents were hld( this vnigin hontour
1 eave the ranks their (St. Patricks) nu mbers were in every part of this great continent where an for Our imitation and also for Our encouragement ; HRouse whicha was a miost brilliant agair, i tsaspaciouis of St. Patrick's day as follows;--lythirish Friend -
lessenied, but Stil they always liked to See them In Irishman is found thiere is Ireland ! We go in spirit Vithatiwe may bie encouraged to imitate their exam- dimensions being fuilly occupied, the stage boxes Iv Society, at their iall, I.iteliie's Bujildinizm : b)ySt.
the procession, whether they marched before Or across the waves and bringa nearer to us the friends ple, SC) that hiereafter we May also partake of that were also filled. On the stage were Hlis Lordshipl Iatritc's T. A. Society, in their fiall Carleton ; by.
behind. If all the members belongmng to St. Pa- wu have left behlind. Met ogehrscildren of glory which ls now their portion for ever. On the Bishop of Ottawa, the Ho.AeadrMcezeS osu oit n. PtrL.. orlntrick's were to jomn its ranks they would reach at the beloved isle,we love to linger arouind the records this day the Hloly Mother, the Catholic Chiurch, the Rev. Father Dawson, Ex-Ald. Waller the Pre-
any rate not less than a Mlle. He contmnued- of the past and speak of the old mnemories which invites us to meditate uipon one of the most brilli. sident of the St. Patrick's Literary Society ; Mr. NOT HIERE NOW
Jupon au occasion Of this kind it is uisual to take a this day's celebration awakens within us. Guided ant of the saints, not only to celebrate Lis anniver- Joseph Tasse, President of the St. Jean Baptiste (% ), -i i.Piii-zt .y Nhvovcl-1rrevew f te istory of the past year, but I do not by history we go back through long centuries to Sary but to contemplate his virtites This great• Society ; Mr. D. J. O'Donoghue, M.P.P. - ]lis lion. (AxO o r Ale ,mM.oyo
feel disposed to occupy your attention in that way the days when Ireland sat fin the "l darkness of thle samntlhas been honored centuries ago, generation Judge Rose, Dr. Girant, Plresident of the St. Andrew's wï-ctRF ) rHo I 'l.)M,
to.night, because there is a gentleman on the shadow of death."1 Four hundred years had passed after generation have passed away and aillhave Society ; and Alderman John Hleney. The pro- Iw.rD'ol...M
platform who wvill address you in the course of rince thle commission sped fromt the shores .of honiored him, and hie will bie honored when we are ceedings were opencdt by Ex-Aldermnan Waller, who Godl bles.; fthe millon Irishmlten, whlo fonidly bowedi
time, and he will, no doubt, mnterest and instruct Galilee to "i teach all nations.', dead and gonce. in honoring the saints we do God filled the chair, and Who delivered a very eloquent them d'm ,a
you oni this subject. I may be permitted to say, M.Maywn nt syta h a e nenodisihonor, on fthe contrary we honior Him in adrswihwsmslhatl plueadinburnble, suppliant prayer lb. fore St. trk'
however, on an occasion of this kind that it is ourtion Ma f es nta sagetveof ther thoueights honorng )his saints. I need not: now detail to you a. whic hih ertwe cranolthtid room tiedfor. mighlty thronle.
duty, to cultivate a pohicy of conciliation-to livebeis the meoisoielgostimh.Spr nh cidents connected with the life of St. Patrick. Addresses were also delivered by His Lordschip God11 bleVss telyl aln ert fEi o
on terms, of friendship with all creeds and wvith all aedesbye mor hanftree thousrn il.s from rn His heart was filled with the love of God, and BishopheDuhamel, Ho.M.MKnofr as ae
classes. (Loud and pr.olonged applause.) Iam they trreI o e wtyte unesoffiil. eciojoneuetl e uneedt ladhs ontymnDr ratJdg os, ahe Dwonir.D.JtWoe eat, ie ortran fiiqut
.glad to see to-mgtuo hi ltom h er'they were proud of lher for the bravery lher of bons and lto theet.Fr mn er ewsacpie u ooghu, ad AderanHeny, vhihwre eflc. otadtjtbel ý :ilk.sentatives of Societies, the members of which do the unsuillied purity of her daughters--of the story haigecpdlrmcpi ity e heard the voice loudly applauded. We regret that want of space God loes ttosn :t ta e :i'not belong to our creed. (Loud applause.) I am of her- woes as well as for the bright traditions of of God callhng him to a high 'and honorable voca.- does tnot permit oif our giving an extended report oo r lsste got : iu t l;tiiif, 11siioal ways glad to see Protestants and Cathohecs m'aieli er glory. The scenery lavished upon hier by na- tion, to evangehise a nation. Hle studied for a tlime of the Speeches delivered on the occasion.Godbsstehuanharsht hr i rw
together for the. promotion of charitable and bie- ture;. teodtwr httl ftelbryand thent proceeded to Rame whiere hie wad conse- ThCebaintknsawoeassgrt and exile,
nevolent and national purposes, and the day that which once reign,,ed in the hearts of the brave and crated and sent to Ireland as hier missionary and a succesis as ever a St. Patrick's Day in Ottawa.. God rest the IlianypatriotS, 1D..ath unrua to
sees the Cathohes n.l Protestants separated from learned who rMade the winds to echo through the first bishop. With how much eag-ernesrs did hie TRNOthe.ir grave,
caeh other in these grarad objects of human am. voice of centuries the glories of Ireland ; her in- huinger to evangehisu Ireland ! Every Mani no'.. For draped !in crape, and o0vr thei r to:u1 b.9 hg
bition which Providence has laid before us-I Say telculcaatrwstuhduoadtea.ratter what hie vocation may be has a mission to At 11 o'clock thec various; Irish National Societies ofEiwa.

th dy ha se u spaatd il e bac adsertion that her sons were below the average of fl oaint hc ei ald t arc rcee oS.McalCterl hr as Ah, ! yes, to-day there's nmnliyl .Lone, e i l im
ejvil day for the Dominionof Canada. (Applause.) intelligence and educationiung back with scorn. was the instrument of God for dispelling the dark- .wsclbaeatrwihapoesonme- Uld Ir-eland'S shoru.
Our country, my jfriends, is a Young country, and The Irish priest and the Irish schoolmaster were iness of heathenism and leading the people of Ire- ing 300 to 400, 'was formed, and paraded the prin' hs voice l]ast year proclaimied bMr b!ost, ri thou..
they Who. live in it, and they whose chilaren must sheltered by the people, who availed themselves of land to the truth. Nobly did hie perform h is work, cipal streets, accomnpanied by four bands. The0 sand times, and o'er.
live in i, must feel and ko t uuewlae-eeyopruiyfraiurn knowledgeutue(hearre nor did he ever shrinik fromt his great responsibility. affair was not so imposing as usgual, owing princi'Te'sMriMtceGay-hmtbr tar
its future greatniess-its future prosperty-depends and cheers). and this showed a vitality of mind lHe found Ireland entirely pagan, hle ft her a pally to dull weather and the miserable Statu of the yet fall
upon the people who live in the corn.ry (applause) comupanionliess in the history of nations. Having Christianl country. In the history of Ireland roads, there being a combmnation of melted Snow Uponl the green graves of her sonse that sleep 'neatht
andif we allow ouirselves to be turned fromthe reiwdtegoyo h rs odesneeywe find fthat shte was conquered by Chris. and mud. Great crowds of people congregated Deathi's dark pal].
path that is now open to us by dissensions--and climie Mr. Meauy contended that love of their colin- taiýy withouit opposition. St. Patrick's course aulng The pnoceof rot. Eerevytmg plasdofAdhrtr ehusnink ayfrnEn'se
especially religious disFensions (Hear. heur), we try was no crime, that it inspired daring deeds, put through it, was like a triumph. Strength.quey.Teposinstwrevyodryad washed coast:
never will rist-we never will become a great people into the mouth of thec orator igh-ty words, and did ened as ho was by the help of God, he were all neatly dressed. Speeches were Mnade and As we bowed this mortn, in lon. and awve berfore the
in this country, unless we prepare to bury all sc got detract in the slightest mianerrmtedt conquered all the etenmies of the eternal happines congratulatory telegramns received from all parts of mghyos;
dissensions. Let every man worship the Almighty which his hecarers ov#ed to the land of their adop- of the people and it appears that a beautiful light the province. K SO. A prayer of Reqiemti arase fromtmnry ra thoughltfuli
according to the dictates of hie own conscience, but tion, when they had the essence of a republic with- went before him to the home of his youth. What KIGSON eart
let no man thinkfill of his neighbour, neither let out 'the namne, with their governmnent in their own were the doctrines taught by St. Patrick. Were The day was beautiful overhead, butt the pro. Fo'r friends who since lasgt f ItLay, fom'mlidst lus'
any man think worse of his fniend, because his con- hands; but evrery Irishman, without distinction Of they anythinig new or novel fromt the faith of the cessionists had to wade throuigh over a foot of did4 depar t,
science tells him he should worship the Deity in creed, owed a duty to Ireland to add to the weight church ? Nu my brethren, the truths taught by snow. The pairade was not so large asq usual, but And foremIoMt, in the Spirit banid, of 1 how' we'd fin

anohe mnnr.(Aplus.)Itison o_ heof po'itical influence to the struggle of mationality. the glorious St. Patrick were idlentical with the very stylish. ' ihe 3 . 1. C. B. A., and Y. M. S. B. recal],
principles of this Society to propagate these princi- h hudntPoetn n ahlckn faith niow professed by the Irih, the holy Roman A., were notable for the strict umnformity of their lsa-h, upon whose charredl remains, the a.nowl'S or
ples or views, becauise, as 1 have said no country, again the spirit of '82 ?l Why not write the bold Cathohic. The Catholic Churchi is united and un. dress. The parent Society of St. Patrick's here wasq winiter fall-
especially a Young country like ours, can prosper if "iOr Else"l upon our banners, end flap themi with changeable. In an incredibly short space of time we joined by the Wolfe Island anid Portsmouth )-es, we miissed hisï noble, maniilyfrm his happyv
its own people are divided. Mr..- Devlin next ad. their green and gold, in the teeth of all oppressors ? find thelrish people christaniz -d arad convents grown soicieties, and the Chi istian Brothers' schloilars. Le- winning smile,
verted to the Home Rule question in Ireland, man' oteIihPoetnso h oiint h up throughout the land. Ireland's peace and Ire- sides the two city bands, those of Clay-ton and. And the- burning worls., with wich he praised,
taining, as he often has done before that Ireland Protestants of all denominations athomne-he would land's prosperity contmnued undisturbed up to the Cape Vincent marched. After bigb masaut thie hsntvdsat se
should have the samne privi leges enjoyed by Canada', ipysyta h ado rln a ycn 9th century. Then trouble and persecution began. Cathedral, said by Father O'Connor, of Alexandrin, And amid the shouits of gladniess, that rent the veryof~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~s l maighrow asfrloa oenen.H on rihat thelommnpopIerty-to ave acn.toTheimvader came and struck a blow at the glorious assisted by Fathers Corbett and T wohey, Fathier ar
jocosuly remarked that Canada could Weillspare one hold to use and to enjoy, to be owned by men, or faith tanghit by St. Patrick. Foi 300 hundred years Casey, of Gananoque, preachetd in place of Bishiop We hleard a moai) of sadiness, for the owti- who was.
of hier local Governments,to give one to Ireland, but lost by cowvards, to raise a race of freemen, or nur- did Ireland struggle with the Dane, when hier very O'Brien, who was indispose.f. Theu suarl addresses not there-
hie questioned whiether Ireland would accept it ture a breed of slaves. Ani why sht uld you existence as a nation was in jeopardy. Still nothing and compliments were made in the City Hall, aind lt did not Mar the mullsic-, or the beautly of the
under the circumstances. His expressions on not join us Protestants ôt Ireland continuied wvas' able to make the Irish forget their faith. in the eveming the building was fil led at the m1ass songs,
behalf of Home Rule werte loudly applauded. Hle Mr. Mteany-here and at home ? Ir. Our abject After 300 years peace was againi restored and Ire- concert, under the auspices of St. Patrick's Society That heaven-senit chord that told of hin, Who now

Irishi Catholic local affaire in Montreal, but it lhas completed. 1and not onl se u rciewiti oce. ad headed yteF adpocddt h
its owyn organization to meet every legitlimate At the conlclusioni of th-t programme, loud calls are therefore counselled to make goodi resolutions St. Peter's School Houise, bel g .lomed there by the Mnra,2 ac,17.3.
wish that may bc expressed in that way. This is were made on Mr. lEdwtard Muirphy, Piesidenit of to adhere faithfully to whiat it commande, to place Father Mathew Society, all marching to the Ca.. IoNSOeLVENT3Arc TSOh86,n 187G.3. C

scarcely a suibject to interest those here this even- thie M)ontreal Home R:'u!e Association. yourselves in subordination to the civil law so that thedral were Pontifical Highi Mass celebrated, N( ýEn CS F16 n 86

ing, and I only referred to it in the way I have, for Mr. hMurphy, on rising, remarked that hie would wve may become consider ed good citizens and speak COBOURG. CANADA

the simple purpose of impressing upon you-though not attempt to make a speh owving to the lateness by our workîs of the light that is in us. Then we The anniversary of Ireland's Patron Saint, was Pnovis sOFQUEBc, nteSPEIRCUT

I feel it is unnecessary to d(o so--to, avoid ever of the hour, arad thanked them in the namne of the that are away from our glorious home May be faith- duly honored by the sons of the Emerald Isla irn District of M1ontreal.

21opping to gain strength. We stand well. The Homne Rule Society, for the honor done them. fut to God and our- religion and leave this vale of this locality. The wveather, wich had been very In the matter of JOHN SIMPSOIN, of the City of
Irish people of Montreal are rich and growing With respect to Hiome Rule, M1r. Meany said all te.ars to receive the crown of glory which God has stormy the previous dey, had moderated, and this montreal, Trader,
richer. They are prospero us and are becoming that was necessary He, however, urged them to prepared for all his faithiful servants. in its.-lf contributed mutch to the success of the de- A n Ínpolvent.
More prosperous ; they are an educatedýý people. be United on that subject, and gave several in. In the evening the members of the St. Patrick's monstration. The procession forme:dtat Victoria On WVednesdlay the tenth day of Ma1y next, 1871;
«We have reason to, feel prould of the position we stances of Home Rule candidates being elected by Society and Bevera invited guests enjoyed the usual Hall about ten o'clock, the St Patrick's Society the undersigned will apply to the said Court for a

have attafned In Montreal and elsewhere,' and It the united efforts of the Home Rule electors in several annual dinner at the St. Louis Hotel.' leading, with the handsomei banner of St. Patrick discharge under said Act.

depends upon ourselves to hbold that position and places in the old country, .who would support Mr. A musical and literary soiree under the auspices the Silver Cornet Band of the 40th Regiment play..1 JOHN SIMPSON.

to command the respect of our fellow citizens. ý To Butt. Having again thanked them for the honor of St. Patrick's Literary Institute was held In the. ing the well-known national aire of Ireland. They 1 Montreal, 21st Marchi, 1876. 32.6
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6 TRE TRUENWTNESS AND-CÀTIOLICHRONICLE, MARCR
THOUGHTS FROM TENNYSON.

I was strolling ene day by the sad sea shore,
And dreàming such dreams as Iframe

When I try to forget wbat this world really 15,
-And how much of our love it should claim.

'.and wandering thus, I thought of the past,
And its mem'uies, some bitter, some sweet,

When the wind, as it carelessly played 'round th
beach,

Tossed a little white sroll to my feet.

I stooped for the page, like myself an exile,
of the hour in.thi wild,ilenely.place,

And I thought p'rhaps the band was moulderinj
now

That its time.dimm'd letters did trace.

My eye scanned the lines, 'twaa a fragment,
"And the stately ships go on

To their haven, under the bill,
But, oh I for the touch of a vanished hand,

And the sound of a voice that isstill "»

'Twas al, but my memory whispered the rest,
" Break. break on your crags, oh sea,

But the tender grace of a day that la dear
Can never come back to me."

It secmed a voice from long past years,
Spoke tbrough that little scroll,

Ahi, Poeet! therea sorrow great as thine,
Weighs many a lesser soul.

Th-re' mauny a hesrt, of idols robbed,
That once its shrines did bless,

A ni, oh I de void their absence leaves
One feels but can't express.

And round the wretched ruin roams
The ghosts of former years,

And scenes long acted, forms long desd,
I've viewed through gathering tears.

A h well may weary Nature sigh,
The soul's great void to fill,

Wel1l, yearn for the " touch of a vanished band,
A nd tbc sound of a voice that is stillY11

MaÂmE.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
-:0:-

FRANCE.

Orseto p Tus Fanes CHÂMBRs.-TiU MtNis-
IEMUA SrÂrEmu.-Tihe Ministerial statement was
read simultaneously in the Sonate and Chamber of
leputies at Versailles on Tuesday, 14th inst., by M.
Dufaure in the former and the Duc DeCazes in the
latter. The document opens with the following
declaration:-The Republican Governament iwhich
was already founded las been completed by the
election of two great assemblies. Universal suf.
frage has sanctiored the gruatconstitutional results
accomplisbed by the late Assembly. A power can-
not have a bigher origin; never was a Governmont
more legitimately established. The statement
reiterates the proclamation cf January 13, main-
taining that the existing Presidential institutions
ought not to be revised until honestly tried, and
continues: Thuse wise words will beour constant
rule-the greatnets and future practice of constitu-
tional laws. Wce hall in our relations with you
and in the preparation of new laws be faithful to
the Liberal-Conservative spirit which inspired them.
We shall iusist upon fidelity on the part of our
subordinates. Public functionaries will second our
views by making the republic understood and ap.
preciated. 'We shall tell ithen LIe republic, more
tha uany other form o eGovenment, must rest upon
the sacred laws of religion, inorality, family rights,
respect for the inviolability of property and labor,
encouraged and hoaored. Lastly, it maust reject
those warlike adventures in which Governments
have too frequently engaged. The budget will be
balanced without an increase of taxation, but will
ineur the reimbursement of the debt due the Bank-
of France. Our relations with foreign powers
continue amicable and peaceful. France has joined
la the efforts for the pacifications of the insurgent
Provinces of Turkev, W shah retain t hope
that the agruement of the great powers jointly
afirming their respect for treaties and attachment
to poace, will bear fruit. No power coult view
the te:minatiou of civil war in Spain with more
sincere satisfaetiou thait France. This pacification
of the public mind at b:th the extremities of Europe,
and ardent desire for peace animating all people
and goivernments, will ftvotr te prosecution of
pouding commercial negojtiations. The approach-
iag expiration of commercial treantls compels us to
Zay down a nei economical regime, we shall suek by
pcrsevering i thu wise policy cf freoc trade to avoit
perturbiog industry. The statement refers to the
neeessity of completing the reorganization of the
atmy, and of keeping pace with other powers in
navat construction. la regard to Internal adminis-
tration, it says the Government, while seeking to
reconci'l important and justly demanded liberties,
with necessary prerogatives of executive powers
W i aubmnit propositions in regard to the granting
of degrees for superior education and in regard to
,ho composition of municipalities. The statement
concludes as follows : IL is not witho'ut emotion
that we aprroach the first session of a legislature
under aconstitutional republic. Weforeste possible
difficulties, but hope they iwil1 be overcome throughl
your confidence in the superior loyal wisdom of the
president, through your constant agreement with
the two Chinbers and throughi the general passion-
ate desire to see France ogain rendered great by
liberty, order and pence. Th Republicansgeneral-
ly received the sitatement favorably; some passages
were much cheered. The Bonapartists protesied
against the sentence whichdenounced military ad-
venturers.-Gen. DeCissey, Minister of War, in-
tr-duce- a bill t complote the reo.rganization cf
the army, for wehich the Sonate voed urgency-
Leon Say, the Minister ef Finance, at the toques t cf
the Ehedire, hue appointedi Villet director cf a do-
partme nt in île Prench treasur te assist la the
re-organization cf the Egyptian Finance Ministry.
The French Senate yestordaty definitely electedi thI
Duc D'Audiffret Pasqaier as President, andi MM.
Martel and Duclerc, of Lie bLf, and CGen. Ladmi-
rault andi M. Sextdrel, cf the Righit, Vicc-Presidents.
This resalt produced a sensation, as Lhe LefL de-
siredi the election cf Jules Sinon to a Vice-Prosi-
denzy. He, howeover, oniy obtamned co hundred
ant wenty-nin neoes, ihul erdeel Lo gsot

Sintn alir anti Scheuror K tunrg, and t M L,

were elected secretariea. MMI. Bitte anti Desvignes,
orf the Lavergneu faction, sud Gea. D'Aurelles De
Paladin et, cf the Right Centre, were olectedi ques-
tors. The Chaimber cf Deputies definitely elocted
M. Grery President, ho receiving 462 votes against
6.-M. Ciorac, cf the Bigla Centre, sud Mli. Beth-

vc.Preeidntsnd eperco thme t proe that

to incresse the repecnatil cf LIe meajority hle

.Savary, cf the Lavergno group, Lamy sud Duac-
bierns, members cf tho Left Centre, sud Carnet,
Fouvier anti Clemenceau cf Lhe Left, weere eleetedi
sectetaries. Gaiily and Denfert Rochereau, of the
Lelt, wereelected questors. M. Richard, who la
without a seat either in the Senate or Chamber of
Deputies, is resolved to resign his position as
Minister of the Interior, unles he is elected to the
lsfe Senatorship rendered vacant by the death of M.
·DeLarochelle.

BUFFET DcLINEs TO AccEPr AÀ Noari:o-PUE-
-VETS TO BB Dis IsED.-EX-Minister Buffut attend-

ed the reception given by President MacMahon on
riay. J [umx4&mis hU dclaration that he will

not acdept a'uoïnination as c andidate for a'ny va
canecy la LIe Sonate or CaméFb,àit..Il
le underetod tha theéPifécteoft île- Dopsrtment
ofrGard, Gironde, Bouches, Du Xhone,.Vaucluse and
Haute Loire.iwill be dismissediand that the Mar
quis De Nadailhac, the Legitimist Prefect. of the
Basses Pirenes and a notorious abetter of the Car
lista, will also be removed. The- Senate las com

ea pleti the verificatien -fc ectiene cf. al ils mom.
bers oxcept tir. The elections ofMarehal Canre
bert, for the Department of Lot, was declared valid
without discussion.,. Thereport upon the conduc
of the elections: in the Gironde and- Bouches du
Rhone shows that the Prefects persecuted the Re-

g publican candidates without intermission and sup-
ported the -Bonapartiste; the Senate, however, con-
firmed the result of the election in the ltter de-
partment by a small majority. The elections .o
the Bonapartiste Dieparquien- and Alexandre in
Savoy were also confirmed, in spite of the demand
for an enquîry. M. Herold, of the Left, supported
the demand by citing the conduct of the Prefect,
the Marquis de Fournis, who, le aserted, had dis-
missed certain Republican officials and dismissed
the delegites of some communes.

The Paris correspondent of the Times reports that
the programme of the Ministry las been communi-
cated te him by an influential meaber of the cabi-
net. Its chief points are as follows: Ten or twelve
of the most obnoxious prefects and sub-prefects will
le removed within a few days and replaced by men
sincerely resolved teo serve the Republic they will be
carefully selected, men particularly calculated te
attract the support of the mniddle clas. The cases
of remainitg officials will then be carefully ex-
amineid those who interfered in the elections through
political passion will be dismissed; others who
acted under orders, or through error, will be re-
moved t eother departuaents. After these changes
are made assurances wililbe given te the officials
that they have nothing more to fear. The Govern-
ment las resolved upon a declaration that it will
not make use of the seat of Liege, but will not in.
troduce a bill abolishing it, as by an existng law
it expires on the 1st of May. The Goverament will
not introduce a billon municipal reforme until the
end of the year, as the excitement of municipal
eltections during the present year is undesir.
able. I will, however, endeavorur te choose
officials from municipal councils, and endea-
vour to arrange for the election of new
municipal councils to replace the municipal
commission which have been appointed in some
places by the Prefects. & bill will be introduced
by the Government restoring to the State the sole
power of granting university degrees.

Thegrandson of the late Duke of Brunswick,
whose diamonds and eccentric demeanour were for
se many years the ' talk of the town" in Paris,
London, and Brussels, las just been found guilty
of obtaining money under false pretences, and un-
lawfully wearing the uniform of a French officer.
He is the son of the Vicomtesse de Civry, who,
upon the ground that ber mother was duly married
te the Duke of Brunswick, and that she s there-
fore is legal heiress, has instituted proceedings
against the Corporation of Geneva to recover the
sui left by the Duke of Brunswick te that city.
The young Viscouat, ber son, appears te have an.
ticipated a favorable decision of his mother's suit
by profuse expenditure inParis, but the offence
especially imputed to him was having taken part
in the review of the French troops by Marshal Mac.
Mahon last June. In order that he might figure te
advantage on that occasion he purchased a horse
on credit, donued the uniformi of an officer in the'
French Chasseurs and joined the Marshal's staff.
When the vendor of the horse applied to him for
payment le wrote him a violent letter, and chai-
leuged hi, to mortal combat. The creditor hop.
ing to get something on account, accepted the
challenge, but when ht repaired te the place hie
debtor and adversary was nowhere te le foundI. He
was, however, afterwards discovered by the police,
and notwithstanding the advocacy of M. Lachaud,
sentenced to tewo monthal' imprisonment.

SPAIN.
TiIE AMERIcAN MEronANDUs AND TU ESPANIsH E-

p,..-Tns OcTaVA BaPORTED To HAVE ON BoARD
4,000 MUsKETs.-Don Calderon Coblantes, Foreign
Minister, las submittedt tethe Senate the text of a
memorandum communicated by Mr. Cusbing, the
American Minister on 31st August, and Spaia's re-
ply thereto. IL is stated the cargo of the yacht
Octavia, recently captured by tbe Spanish near
Porto Rico, comprises 4,000 muskets.

A Madrid telegrarn te the Standard reports that in
the Cortes on Tilurday, Senor (astelar, the red Re-
publican, made a four hours speech. He criticised
the pellicy of the linistry generally, but dwelt
ciely on ils course on religions questions. He
declared that Ultramontanism biad created the war.
The House was crowded. Altlthe Ministers were
present, but reiained silent. The spectatore in
tbe galeries several times applauded the speaker.
Canovas del Castillo, antiPavia, will rep]y te Caste.
lar. Ring Alfonso lias arrivedn t Valladolid.

ITALY.
Romar, March 16.-The Minister of Public Instruc-

tion las ordered the Vatican University te be
closed, it being an illegal establishment. Signer
Minghetti to-day presented the linancial staternent
in the Chamber of'Deputies. He sid the deficit for
1875 was only 28,000,000 lire, instead of 77,000,000
as was anticipated. The budget for 1876 showîsa
surplus of 10,000,000 lier, and that for 1877 would
show a surplus of 15,000,000.

GER5IANY.
In consequence of the mischeviois law against

convents and religious institutions in Prussis, Ithe
following establishments, which in the eyes of Bis-
marck and bis co-workers are considered as
cai atsgfarlichl," <prejudicialto he lstate, are toe
le issolvedi, namely: By> ils first cf April ; îhe
orphan.school, île acadiemy fut girls, anti île hoardO-
ing schosol ct LIe Ursuline nuns at Beorlinu anti Dos-
sten , île acatemies cf the Sisters cf Si. Francis •

ai Kappelen, Rîemagen and Nerf; the school of!·
Recklingshausen. tie orphan-asylum cofl Bh isiors ;
cf Char-it>s ni Steelo; St. Mary's Academyu> cf Keofeldi,
erectoed fer the eduncation cf Chrnistian servants,
ntio the direction cf Lhe Bisters cf St. F rancis ;
thseorphan secl cf tIe Sistors cf St. Borromens .
ai Krefoidi; tht convent cf the Sieters Beatin Marie '
Virgmuis ah Effen, whbich in 1299 mas atteady> con-
sideroei as an oldi stahlilornhenorstt.schooltbcf

tiret cf May : TIc scolste ftIc Stera ethLe Poatr

Koblenzs; Lhe estabtilmrnnts et the Sisice cf Bt.:
Bunromous Etcrenebreitstein, andi cf the Sisters of bt.
Francis at Bendoerf. By Lie firet cf Octaber : Thec
sehoels cf LIc Sisters cf Bt. Augeustin ai Kolent,
anti theoe cf île Bistera cf St. Francie at Rreuznach
anti Oboewesel; Lhe hospital anti school for small

Labur, Eltlo, 0ber anti Nierl adten at

lon îl acaden> frsers o laiati tIc selec
fer small childiren undier tht direction cf tint
Bittent c{the Holy' Cross ah Werdecn. Bp the 11th
cf A prii. The femnaIt Academy cf lie Englisti
ladites cf Bymphienberg. Different boutes anti
schools of the Little Sistera of the Poor at Strass-:
bourg and Borny had to be cabandoned forwith.
And this is what so-called Prussian Liberals call
Kulturkamph 1" (a war for Irprovement!1 )-Luzem-
bourg Sonntogatblait.

The London Aonth has sorne carefully prepared
statistics on the derman Persecution, probably
compiled by the Dulie of Norfolk, which are opito-
mized as folloms :-In the diocese of Posen, twenty
parishescomprising 31,U2 Catholics lave bo de--

BEMEDY FOR SLOBBERIKo HO1sEs.-The modus oper-
andi by which any man learus a fact, is net neces-
sary toe cstated when the niere statement of the
fact at once reveals the proof. I have tested until
I am satisfied that alobbering horses are often, and
perhaps invariably (unless wen in pasture) caused
'by the bit, and the cure Is, use a smaller ivire.
Why ? Because tht teietl upon tle lowerjaw arc
to near to ach other b;ence the bit won't go be-
tween them, and the horse is compelled to carry his
mouth partially open and his power to swallow la
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- pived o divine service; *partly by the deat cei
[t priesis mbomà the Govorximont'dees net permit té-be
s replaced and part ly Itos' irbo refuseti ta elect
d an apostolic delegate in violation of the laws of the
- Church.:s !The parish of Nekia, near Kostryn, has
e suffered similar deprivation. In lthe diocese of
- Gnesen, Mass is net celebrated in ten parishes, al-
. though there are there 12,533 Cthel cs. 77e

c-oher poriehea cf sarno tiiocose, containing 7,751
Catholicshment deprivedi cf iyincs ervices by the

I imprisonnient of their pariah priests. In both the
t diocest s mertioned, ail the Catholic eccestastical
a seminaries:were closed two years ago, and the two
- fBishops! were exiled under a threat of imprison-
- ment. Fifty other parishes of the same diocese are
- illy providedf with clergymen. Ail :the young

priests sent thither of late bave been expelled, im-
f prisoned, or banished. Some of these rpriests

were lu disguise among the Catholics, but when
they were discovered they were immured in prisons.

SThe beaviest penalties were Inflicted on those
priesta who lied refused to correspond with con-
missaries appointed by Falck to administer thd

1 property of the Church. Such refusai involved en-
ormously beavy fines, and if the offence was repeat-

- ed thi"offender was banisbed. Up to the time te
which the statistics were prepared, the following
clergy, among others of Posen and Gnesen, were
treated as set opposite their names : Bis Eminence
the Archbishop of Posen, Miocielaus, Count Ledo-
chowski-iimprisoned. The Rt. Rev. John Chry-
sostom Janizewski, of Posen-imprisoned and
tien banished. The Rt. Rev. Joseph Cybichowski,
of Gnesen-banisiedi; with the prosp»ct of im-
prisonment shouldi he return. The Very Rerv.
Canon Korythowski, John-banished in the outset,
and on his return imprisoned. The Very fiev.
Canon Woyciechowski, Valentine, of Gnesen-in
prison. The Very Rev. Canon Koizman, John, Pro-
tonotary, Apostolie eo Posen, in prison. The Very
Rev.Canon Kurowski,of Posen-zn prison. The Very
Rev. Abbe Likowski, prelate of the household o
the Roly Father-in prison. The Dean An-
deroz, Ignatius-in prison. The Dean Bazinski,
Thomas--in prison. The Dean Balezynski, Ed-
ward--in prison. The Dean Danielski, Victor-in
prison. The Dean Friski, Martin-in prison. The
Dean Gantkowski, Marcel-in prison. The Dean
Hdbanawski, John-hi prison. The Dean Kas-
prowiez, Leon-in prison. The Dean Kessler, Char-
les-in prison. The Dean Kenprec, Mathias-in
prison. The Dean Krygier, Jacob-prison and
banishment. The Dean Kucyniski, Jacob-in pri-
son. The Dean Kuklinski, Iguatius-in prison.
The Dean Lewandowski, John-in prison. The
Dean Michalski, Andrew-prison and banishment.
TheDean Mierzeiewski, Stanislaus-inpeison. The
Dean Palzewicz, Ignatius-in prison. The Dean
Pankan, Francis-in prison. The Dean Pawlowski'
John-in prison. The Dean Pougowski, John Ne
ponucen-in prison. The Dean Rohr, Jules-in'
prison. The Dean Rynski, Stanislaus-in prison.
The Dean Rzenzniewski, Gustavus-in prison ant
banishment. The Dean Sonchocki, John Nepo-
mucen-in pHson. The Dean Simon, Joseph-in
prison. The Dean Tafelski, Constantine-in pri-
son. The Dean Theinert, Valentine-in prison.
The Dean Tomaszewski, Napoleon-in prison. The
Dean Weisner, Augustia-in prison. Parish Priests
and Administrators: Abbe Akoszewski, Alexander
-in prison. Abbe Arendt, Anthony-in prison.
Abbe Bartsch, Theodor-in prison. Abbe Beyer.,
Anthony-banished. Abbe Formanowicz, Anthony
-in prison. Abbe Gimzycki, Valentine-in prison.
Abbe Lnoblick, Father.-banised. Abbe Koscielski
Roch-la prison. Abbe Marker, Joseph-banished.
Abbe Mizgalski, Charles-baished. Abbe Sta-
graczynski, Joseph-in prison. Abbe Szuscynski,
Joseph - banished. Abbe Zmura, Apolinaire-
baniEbed. The above is ouly a portion of the for-
midable list. Itl is unnecessary te give the whole
of it. We con(M that the state oft tings decribed
is net calculated to give risaeto pleasant reflections
in Catholic minds. It lis humidiating te think that
the Government and Reistach would debase them-
selves by such intolerance, or that the Catholics of
the world would tamely bear the infliction. Sub-
mission andforbearance are ail very well lu their
way but there is a point at which they cease to be
virtues. The Jews of old were encouraged by the
Almighty in their religious wars, and Supreme Pon-
tiffe have blessed the arms of the Crusaders. The
world may again witness that ceremony.

USEFUL READING.
_- ..0-...-

To Ce&Ns BBass.-Bicliromale cf ptasi, oe
ouince;sulpionit seri, L or euceF. Pour Licai
over the potash, then mix with an equal quantity
of water. This will ciean dirty brass in one nie-
ment. One of île lest ilings fr cleanuing lras,
silver, glass, etc., i, add to one-alfpiat of wrdrn
waterabout a tabie.spoonful cf ainmoitmwater ant
tht same of whiting. For show cases it workswell.

The cause of streaked butter is the imperfect
working of the butter after it is -ited. Sait in
butter sets the color, or deepens and brightens it;
so that if the salt is worked Ento the butter, and,
not se fully iorked as te salt every part, then the
fresh butter retains the color it lad when it came
from the cchurn:, and the sait butter grows se nuch
darker that it is decidedly streaked. The remedy
is to work the straketid butter more tihoroughly.

Te TsT BErE, Erc.-Good beef le soit, fine, and
of an agreeable red color, lightly streaked through

Swith white veins. If the fat is ofa yellowish rwbite
i is a asign of youth and tenderness. The best je
what is called porter bouse steak, Ribs of beef
are generally considered best for roasting. Chick-
ens, teobe very good, r-hould be picked dry as soon
as killed; their tendernes may be tested by the
flexibility of their joints, and by the whiteness of
thlir skias-.
jTo RsEovE CAUsTic Sràxy.-l. Take cf chleride
cf mercur>' twoe drachme; hydrochblorie acidi tire
drachme ant dissole. Tiltamue t le to t

paper, etc., immediately' plungedi into bot ser',
mIen îhe stbai ibe removedi. Lot it aftermardis
le driedin luhLe sua. 2. If atsal piste of iodide-cf
potassium is rubbed on the part (whcich must lis pro-

viously wet) it miii decompose the blackenedi exide,
andt cenvert il into the lodide cfei lver wehichi Q
soluble la wtater, anti conscquently inyp be dis.
chargeti by w'ashing. TIe above precess wi anser

soves li iditie mu qick tIsan colterdi-

KEEPrING CnzEu.-Next la importance te ba.vingw
milk perfectly pure anti sweet, nnd free from animal
etdors, co:nes Lie maLter cf keepirg tIe cream afti r
iL is taken off' Loe nuEl. In the firet pince, the lest
milk rthere is tih tic creaîm aL the Lime iL la setiin
Lie crcar jar Lbbter. kgroat tiai cf careless-

ness la showa n Ltai maLter, fer lu it knownu that

ik uk s c hce e , ihlo ti hea ca> makes

mande, uless excessiî'ely saIted. Bonilly pure, gooti
lictter requîires ver>' little tait, while butter ast
ordinrily matie will toon spoil, unlceassrell-talted
or kept covoeed wih brnine.

nullified. 'A slobbering hela leas digusting a
nasty table girl; if I can't cure eitber Inset rid cf
thiem. My rule is, ldon't. buy him," and yet I
bought one last summer, because he matched, an-
other and was all rigbt, except that disgustlng
habit: it was on him (and the cure was radical) that
rleared the above fact.-Rural i orker. n

To FaEEDCORwN AI)OL.Axa-A Mount 'Vernon
hio correspondent writes:I" You will oblige by

giving Home information in reference to the best
mothod f feeding corn to cattle that arebeing
fattened. Here the practice i to. feed itin the sheck;
and what I desire mostto leara le, whether it would
not be better eitber to grind it with the cob, or
without the cob, and feed it then? Of wliat value
is cil-cake, used with corn, and if used, in what
quantity ahould it be fed ? .Reply-Whether it le
cheaper to feed corn in.the ear whole, or ground,
depend upon circumstances. The saving in grinding
the ars and feeding meal is fully one-fourtb, if neot
one-third. If the cost ofbusking and grinding the
ears le greater than the saving, it is clearly cbeaper
to feed the corn in the shock. The husking might
cost four cents a bashel, and the grinding may be
done for three cents a bushel. Where corn costs
thirty cents a. bushel (seventy pounds of ears) it
would just about pay to crush it. Where it coats
more it would pay better, and where it costs less it
would not be profitable. There is some little nutri-
ment in the cobs. Oil.cake is worth a little more
than corn; as an addition to cornmeal it is worth'
even more for its good effect upon the bowels and
skir.. Two to four pounds a day might be profitably
feb to fattening animale, along with twice as much
cra-meal. The manure from an oil-cake fed an-
imal is very rieb, and would repay, atlenst, half the
cost of the cake. IL k a pity that all the oil-cake
made in the country is not fed here instead of being
exported.

En"s CocoA.-GRATEFLUL AND COMFoRTiNG.-" lBy
a thoroughi knowledge of the natural Ilaws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a carefutl application of the fine properties
of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us many heavy doctors' bille.
It le by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating arouad us
ready toattack wherever there is a weak point.
•We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Civil Service Gazette. Made sim-
ply with Boiling Water or Milk.-Sold only in
Packets labelled-." JAMES Errs & Co., Homocopa-
thic Chemist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170,
Piccadilly; Worlks, Euston Road and Camden Town,
London."

CRAND LOTTE RY,
TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF-THE EO.PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFI

FEAL OF THE GREY MUNS oF MONT.REAL.MOT

nader the Patronage of Hi Lordshi the BDihopa
Gratanpolia.

COUTTEn o 'DIacRcTORs.
Preuident HonorarY-.Bis Worship, Dr. Bing

ayor of Montreal.

Vice Pres.-H. Judab, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank ;o
A. Leblano, Q C., Sherif; J. W. Me..
Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.p.
C. S. Rodeer, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellenare
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 cTarS.

I LOTTERY PRIZES.

1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village of
Chateauguay, south-east side of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome
stone residence, valued at.........8,200 0

2. 6 Lots of ground, at Cote St. Antuine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550. .•...... ............ .3,300 oo3, 5 Lois at Point St. Charles (Congre.
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 o

4. A double action Harp, handsomely
gilt, valued t.................. 400 o

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamnonds, valued at...... ....... 1000

6. 'Ecce Homo," a fine Oil Painting,
aid to ble tht original work of Carle

Dolce .......................... 100 00
7. A strong, useful Horse, valued at.-. 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 French Mantel

Piece Clock, and 1 Gold Watch)... 120 o
V. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 aci (1

Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carriage, 1
Lace Shawl, and different articles of
vertu) ......................... 280 os10. 10 Lots from $20 to $30 oeac, differ-
ent articles...................... 250 0

11. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 each, differ-
ent articles..................... 350 to

12. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 each, differ-
ent articles.....................375 00

13. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 each, differ-
ent articles..................... 320 00

14. 50 Lots from $4 to $6 each, different
articles ......................... 250 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 Go
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 each,different articles 200 0o

600 Amount of Prizes $l0,120 00

100,000 Tickets.
The month, day, hour and place of drawing will

be duly announced in the Pres.
Tickets can be procured at:-

The Bishop's Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, frm Reves.

M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy

Street.
Savings Bank of the oCity and District, 176 St.

James Street, and at its different Branches.
St. Catherine, 392 ; 466 St. Joseph, and cor.
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Messrs. Devina & Bolton's, 195 Notre Dame
Street.

THE MARTYRS OF TEE COLISEUM
By Rav. A. J. O'REILL, Miss. Ar.

Sixth Edition-Considerably .Fnlarged by the Author
TRIS WORK las been blest by his Holiness
Pics IXI by letter of 4th March 1874. It is the
first and only authentic work on this subject; it
has been translated into several languages, las
been read publicly in the religious hbouses atIRome,
and es thus spoken of by Loth Protestant and
Catholic Reviews:--

"We do not believe we can recommend to out
readers, a more useful, instructive, and entertain.
ing book. The narrative abounde with incidents
so picturesque, surprisiug and delightfal, as to
tqual the richest fancy of the novelist."-Civila
ct taure.

si e may ay without exaggeration, thinia
interest and value it surpasses Fabiola. -London
Tabi. 1

I The first really auhlentic Christian account of
the scenes in the Coliseum. Tihe work i evidently
the result of much careful study. "-Catholic Opinion.

FatherO'Reilly has given us a collection of nar-
ratives as fascinating as they are truthful, and far
more thrilling la their intenselyinteresting incident
than the most sensational of the trash that is sa
widely, but still so surely, corruptinigour modern
life. The volume la creditable to hie research, and
is equally creditable to his scholarship; and we
again express our delight tint so beautiful and so
novela booEshonld be the work of a young Irish
Missionary.-Freeman's Journal

" A wiel executed work and may well stand side
by side with Fabiola "-Literary Churchman.

" Few books are more likely to enchain the in-
terest of children than this. It le a .beautiful re-
cord of the triumphs of Christianity.-Church Re-
view.

**Fr. O'Reilly ideserves the thank; cf CatieTics
fer ibis contribution towards the history cf the Coli-
seum, which la carefuelly compiledi, welt printedi,
sud toldi ln an iteesag und attractive style."-

" The Rev. Mr. O'Reilly'e ' Martyrs cf the Cel!-
senm,' le ont cf ilose bocks which, mIen the>' ap-
pear, fill us weith monder why the-y wrer-e not written
beLore. Tie wrriter has doue huis task very' weol,
taklng oldi Acte as his guides anti authoritie."-
2lonth.

" Tht gracefully wnitten soties ef biographies."-
Weekly Register-.

or~ Sale at this Office. A Very' liberal discount

CONFEDERATION
L IFE ASSOCIA TION-

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS -COMBINEID

CAPITAL, - -- $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES i-A prely' Canadian

Company'. Safe, bat low rates. Differonce la rates
alons (10 toc 25 pet cent.) equal Lo dividendi cf mest
Mutusl Companies. ILs Governmont Savings Bank
Pcy (speeic t a ihii Cern pa>) afford I

anirsrcton as te detince ant taIe. IssueS

WANTED -A MALE TEACHER holding a second
or third class certificate of qualification to teach in
the Roman Catholic Separate School in Eganville,
County. Renfrew, Ont., during the remaining part of
the present year. Application, Stating Salary, &c.,
to be madle to REVD. M. BYRNE, P.P., or JOHN
FOLEY, Trustees. 27-3

F OR SALE, an EXCELLENT FARM, known as
MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARM, West Wil-

liams, North Miiddlesex, Ontario, containing 130
acres, all enclosed, of which 110 are well cleared,
and in a high state of cultivation, and 20 acres of
woodland well tembered, plenty of good water, first
class frame buildings, stone wal collars under
dwelling bouse, large bearing orchard, and well
fenced ail around, within a qnarter of a mile of the
Catholic Parish Church and Separate School; foux
and a balf miles from Park Hill Station on G. T. R.
Road; thirteen miles from Strathroy, and twenty-
eight miles from London; good grave] reads to and
from it. Apply (if by letter, post paid) to the Pro-
prietor on the premises, L. C. McINTYRE, Bornish
P.O., North Middlesex Ont. 3

$ TO per day at home. Samples wrtI $1> $ U free. STINsON & Co., Portland, Maine.

END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,S for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of
3000 newspapers, and and estimates abowing cost of
advertising.

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
terms froc. TRUE & CO, Augusta, Maine.

P. N. LEULAIR,
(Late of Alexand ria,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND OBSTITRICA,
252 GUY STREET.

CoNssuLTATrN HouRs-a te 10 A.M.; 12 to 2 P..-{

WASHINGTON'S FIRST VICTORY.
ST. PATICKS' DAY NUMBER OP IRIs8 WoRLD-oUT TIs

WEEK.

George Washingtcn'e firai rictory over England's
pewer a AmOrican asumon on ST. PATRICK'S
DAY, 1776, jusi Ont Handret Years ago. On that
day the British troops evacuated Boston, wshich
they had beld since the defeat of the Americans at
Bunker Hill. There will be a grand Centennial
Celebration of the occasion in Boston. The IRISH
WORLD for this week has a full and spirited
history of the siege of Boston, with an accouit of
*ts evacuation eautifullyillustrated. To be had

aany news s • d

FOR SALE-VALUABLE-Âd TOLINDSAY200 C bjoinig TOWN of
LINDSAY-200 acres-Can le matde lite tie farines
-130 acres clearted-in a high tate of cuitivation
-goTibarn-steble-sheds-terms to suit purchas.

res.-This farm lS mithin five minutes walk of mar-
ket, Soparate ScOel, and Convent. Address
Box 235, bends»y, Ont.23.

JOHN ROWE,
BLAOK AND WHITE SMI'TH,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-BANGER, SAFE-AKER

GENERAL JOBBE R
Has Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
Montrecd.

ALL ORDRS OArtLY AD PUNoTULLY ATEND T

L A W L OR'S
CELEBRA'TED

SEWI:NGMACHINES.'
Price $35 With AttachmentS.

The New LAWLOR FAMILy MACHINE
is unequaled in liglit running,benuty andstrength
Of stitch, range of wrrk, stillnese of motion and a
reputation attained by its own merie.

It la te cheapest, handsomes, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the lest
liable to geL out of order of any Machine now being
manufactured.

A complete set of Attachments with each Ma-
chine.:

Examine them before yo purchase elsewhere.
J. D. LAWLOR MANUFA0TUEER,

365 Notre Dame Street
MONTREAL.

feiin by an equal and just application of thenon-
forfeiture principle not arbutrary, but preacribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-hoilder equally interest-
ed in management with, Stockholders Ail Invest-
ments made la Canadian Securities, -All DirectorS
pecuniarily interested.: Cànsequent careful eonO-
mical management. Clais promptly paiti.
SBrnndb Office, 9 ST. _SACRA MENT STREET

(Merchants' Exchange), Montreal .

Agents wanted. . Appip te L:

H. J. JOHNSTON,
manage;,aPQ

W. B. HINGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.8.Ed1 . Medical
Before, Montreal, Jaïwary 2



TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC OHRONICLE.-MARCII 24, 1876,
EMDJADSOGGART DORIO, CURRÂN&C0YLE WIILIAM H.Ipp8ONJ. A. LY NCHO

Oh 1ewc ariest in the autumn of life ADVOCATESAPRoMNEEw YoRE"CITY

T nhuded bfore me ay ie-fae No. 10 St. James S Monteal & T BAH ENT Manager anu Ontter of the Tailoring Department at INSUR AN CE CO MPANYad r--tw'~ uesdw>aa8v~< ,ô~ S.BNY~ TET BROWN & CLÂGGETT'S, 0F LIVERPOOL.
Fou the b easof an ax4umn day

And i sighe ta myseIf- oi the sumer f youth, P. . A. Doaxo, BC ' 3; J. Coari, B .C.L.; I Ecor.EHosE, MOÉTREAL, F 1 RE AND .IFE.
Hnow it files, whille I sorrowed to see P. J. CoYLE, B.C.L. Pans of Buildings preprd ad Superintendence l Finest Scotch and English Goods ta select from. Capital.............. $1o,00oit

b the death.seaed hue Moderato Chars. Fit guaranteed. Orders executed at short notice.

f the eaves autumn prunes from the tree. COSTELLO BROTHERS, Km r ts and Vaiuations Promptly Âttendedto Prices moderate, and best workgiven.[22e ....... 1 00 0.OOb
1, 1hon that brow was a saint.like calm, GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE

then but a senseless clod, (Nnn's Buildings,) GR&AY'S LIABILITY OF SHARETHOLDERS UNLIMITED.

Ta spke t sa of the sou it ath shrined- 49 St. Peter Street, MOntreal, OF TE C A S T O R -F L U I D, FIttE DEPATMENT

Its bed was theo stoad the chalice of Chist Jan. 15, 1875. SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA- A most pleasant and agreeable Hair.Dressing- All classes of Risks Insured ut favorable rates.

Ând tili 'erthat Crit,_________________________the___
For a lamb o i isafold was he; TION OF NOTRE DAME, cooling, stimulating and cleansing. LIFE DEPARTMENT.

Âd I though, oh! I thought on the last, last timeO r crux a riauam vî à oaWILLIAMSTOWN (near Lancaster) Ontio Promotes the growth ai the Hair, keeps the moots [n Security should be the primary consideration, which
Aough -bowed, at bis knce. Mr t v rai natrucioun otueD T t a e t a healthy coùdition, prevents dandruff, and Is affcrded by the large accumulated fund sand the

I had knelt, sorrow..bowin,&ca , ., insul a, ri F ThSyste fe uceraces t ngand leaves the Hair soft and glossy. unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Ah, God of ou th, thle I bowadoycrnschlanguagesrg, Musia, Drawmng, Painting and Price 25o per bottle. For sale at ail rïuggits. Accounts kept distinct from thoso of Fire Depart.
wmtbeauublrsPalnsnel. A°oosa uttftl GEM OHROMOS every kind of uful and ornamental Needle-Wook. HENRY R. GRAY, CîEMrST, ment.

Had ve not as guides throngb their labyrinthn dark "5l||t fr / nf Scholastiv year, ten months, (payable quarterly 144 St. Lawrence Main Street W. E. SCOTT, M.D., El L. ROUTH
Our dear beloved soggarth aroons.n ' advance.) (E4ablwed 1859 Medical Referee. W. TATLE T,

Oh where in the hour of Thy sln-ai-used wrathGTERUS: . J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.
Ail trembling T fear would we flee, Board and Tuition in French and English,... $6.00 T1HE For the convenience of the Mercantile community,

To regain back'Thy grace, Thy friendhip, Thy love Music and Use of Instrument............... 2.00 CHEAPEST AND BEST recent London and Liverpiol Directories au b.
If not toour confesso's klee? R E O S P R U C E G U M Drawing and Painting.................. 1.00 seen at this office.

Sad the people prayed while the white-robed priests Highly recommended for Bed asnd Beddng..... ................. 1.00 C L O T H I N O S T O R E Montres! ist Ma 1875
The caoine of our Church low saung, • COUGHS, COLDS, HOABSENESS, AND BRON. Wshing, &c.........................1.00

And their souls taoeachbaoundgavean answering peal C L AEntranceFe........................ 3.00 JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.'
dea, sow ang OIAL AFFECTION$, utrauce T MONTREAAs the dirge for the dead&41fslowXPECTORnNg.AND No deduction mude, when tht Pupils are with- ..

Ten slawly, O slowly, theMass complote, HEALING, BALSAIOk, EXPECTORAT,AD drawn before the expiration of the terni except in A o , EPL & C ,

lie song and the ritual o'er, TONIC. case of sickness .E. (succEssoRs To FITZPATRucK & MooRE

The ligbts made dark, a brotherly band pt tParents wishing their children ta be fuîrnished No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE IMPORTERS AN D GENERAL WHOLESALE
The dead to its bier they bore. Persons who are rery susceptible to sudden changes with materials for Drawing and Fancy wrork, should Persona <ram the Country sud othor Provinces w Il GROCERS,
Thee u trogh the winding streets of weather would do well to keep deposit funds for that purpose in the hands of the fiund ty the r PINEiANn SPIRIT MERHANTS,Then esily onth d cortege pass. GRAY'S SYRUP of RED SPRUCE GUM Superioress of the Couvent.
W-atched 1Ithemdote asoincow- lnthe lhouse. .No Pupil will be admitted without a recom- MOST RCONOMICAL AND SAPEST PLACE 54 & 56 C O L L E G E S T R E E T,

Noting the gr of the mourning mass. . It% delicious flavor makes it a great mendation. to buy Clothing, as goods are marked atthe MÂT 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52The griead hm dnm to is long, long sleep, favorite with children. Uniform : Black and Plain. VERY LOWEST FIGURE.
LOd the ciayi on the coffin's lid Price, 25 cents per bottle. Board during the two months vacation, if spend à"nMeSHANE BELL FOUNDRY

An •h d piled till air darkly deep For sale at all Drug Stores. at ie Convent $10.00. ON L Y ON E PR I C E A S K E D

'Na th the bosoma of earth'twas bld. Prepared only by The Scholastic ycar commences in September Don't forget the place: ManC r ti, ct bieceleist sud CircularsetCu frce
&çeahtebs O at ta i.KERRY, WATSON & C an sd closes at the end of June, AB R O W N , &e.* IcistN adY M cSH a k (J re.

One parting prayer for the eartb-riven soul Wholesale Druggists, Montreal. 13 R O W N 118 . HENRY McSANE & CO.,

Surged up througb the closets to God, May 28. ly-41 N O 9, O H A B 0 L L EZ a Q U A R3,. Aig. 27, 1875] BALTIMOns, Mn.
Andthe vain-edtea oneaach rung eR E,----- - --- ·-- THE LORETTO CONVENT. pposite the Crosslng aofthe CiyCars, and neartie Marys-Siopticon and Lantern-Slides.

Sanik dowu th, ougli the churchystd and. HRAIG .B ee
Abj swe sdahi hLandweeFihPLPEDAKS Of Lindsay, Ontario, vnNew% and brinliant effects. Circularâ free.

Ah, sireis death in dtis lsnd ihere Fsith HAR AC, RIEtelJn st 85PIADstarAoer0Bethlehemshine,ls aDTrED To :E BSpecial OFFER to SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

And hearts with hearts for the glory of God JAMES HAW KES. THE FINEST IN CANADA. HEARSES 1 HEARSES I L. J. MARCY, 1310 CHIEsTNr STREET, PuLAami.enr
Like the leaves of ber emblem twmne. Plarmacendtcal Chenist by Exaninatùn. The Sanitary arrangements are being copied into the

Dublin Irulsî,ian. Late of Messrs. Allan & Hanbury's, London and New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi- D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
- - -Dr. Mialhe's, Paris. tact having prefcrred them to those adopted in any ADVOCATE,

"A DROP OF JOY IN EVERY WORD." Begs ta assure those who intrust him with the dis- Educational Institutions in the United States or 12 ST. JArEs SraEET MONTREAL.

FLzîz<TON HateronCa.N2. Jue 2, 874. peusiug cf phiysicians, prescriptions or fsmiîy te.eewr. ______

FLMDN'RoN, Hunterdon Cc.N.J., J ne 26,18 .i cipes, that ae ate cre and attention are be- es Charges, only one hundred dollars a year-in- NASUPER101 CCOUlT.
Di.R .PrcBfao .. erSr1;l ieta h raetocuigFec.Adcbess, p1SU4P: UBFEfr leOtCU .

Da. R.V. PIEcE, Bu o, . . ear t - stowed, and the miost scrupulous accuracy observed, cuigFec.AdlsoP m:o Une o h
with s happy heart that 1 peu these lines o te a weu h îstsrpuosacuc bvd gLADY SUPERIOR, ;k_ý f 1 ,iilt OfN ontrnt. District of Mtil.

cve sud Patve n reolesd clà - No e but pure drugs and chemicals wilbe used orJs Qreac for .
kowledge that yon ad yonlt Golden Iledîral Dis- oebtpr tîSsdcei 1 es i.8 7 Lindsay, Ont., Canada. ,-JN.187

orld. These medicines caunot Le uto higl n l the leadiug proprietary and patent medicines MoTAreaELFERO.NE REP IGNYth i
MICHAELTFERLNEilAME OSE NE L e RPENtIG N, if e Ci!

prsised, for they have almant brougbt me ont of the in stock. A large asîattment of Hair, Tooth, Nail -- No. 23 ST. ANToWE STmi. JAiEN isric AUof , cntli, tif the id
grave. Three mnths ago I was broken out with and Shaving Brushies. A quantity of French and BEGS to inform the public that he hasp;iz

grageulcers and ores on my body, limbs and face. English Perfuery and toilet requisites for sale WORKN severa new, elegant, and handsomely Sishe 'r "

I procured your Golden Medical Discovery and Pur- cheap at , STRONG SILVER LEVER HEARSÉS, which he offers to the use et the public Plaintit[:

gative Pellets, and have taken six bottles, and to- Place dArmes Drug Store, .*at very moderate charges. v.

day I am in good health, all thoEe ugY ulcers hav- J A M E S II A W K E :WA TCHES1 M. Fern ill do bis Lest to glv satisfctlon ta T hosi FABlEN RENAI[1, gentlerman, formerly

inghealedand leftmyskin ina naturally, healthly 27.3n. Proprietor. the public. [Montreal, March, 1871. f le sane place, and now of L'Orignal
condition. 1 though at one time I could not be - ------ - IN MONTREAL Couiinty of Prescott, in the Province of tntario,
cured. Although I can but poorly express My gra- T E E T H ! De fendanut.
titude to you, yet there is a drop of joy i nevery A(nrrranoed Correct Timekeepern.) A nlaei n for separation ns to property has been in-
word I write. God's blessing rest on yon and your McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE. stit(tWddinrthisaseon the third day of mkarchpin-
wonderful medicines is the bumble prayer of-AT 800 TT/Yours truly, To my Patients ol the Public: W ILLIAM M URRAY'S, C UlGEL A DiNIS,

.i wAMEs 0. BeLI uIn transferring the entire manufacture of my 66 ST. JOSEPH STREET. Att< ruey for Plaintil
When a medic r e will rTo ptlyfre h trlepo- DENTIFRICE" to Mr. B. E. McGALE, Chemuist, Of June il, 1875 43 C 0 0 Y MN E // C / A ýM1rt - 5Melà 84.3

sating ucersan e ho cn longer doubt its onh- ibis city, I may add that I have used the above in NSOLV ENT ACT OF 18 9 and .

denrfu irgtue? Dr. PccP, bongeer, doos nat wosb my practice for the pat twenty-four yearn, sud cou- J KBISL'N ACT OF 13i;, and!;
te fula vrues? DrPierce,howeverndoesnotwia- rcntiously recammed it ns a safe, reliable n J O H N B U R N S , Surance o CANADA,
to place his Golden Medical Discovery-intecd k - is s E R.

logue cf quack patent ostrumus b>' recmmendig efficient clenser o the Teet, and s preparation iel Mon trI-ý lîQEti %7jogaue fac diseu, n do b so remmed calculated ta arrest decay and render the Gums firm jF/RE & L /FE District of MlontrG

i o e evr br'a oddisese, tht dil ieil@ot ecumresd c1tu ilesln rah rsbtncsdltr-QF B I~ itit
it but mrhat ho does claim 19 ti is, that there is but sud eath . It le perf ctly free from artficial In h e mtter of .lai su iggi n s f i y

ineform of a ood disease that it will not cure, and s n at tr cid -hu n d eCA PI TA L, - S10,000,000 Tradier,
thatdisse fis catodr.iedoe onotrecommendhis W. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.S. P .A.t.

miscovery for that disease r yet ho knows it toe b the The aboveais prepared under my direct supervision 1. - t Provinccof Quebcc Bra, On Wvenesdayiie Tiwelftti iav f Aprii n iIthe
most i frchn blood slua d systeniscove ed ane wit the greatest care and accuracy, and s ricly ac 4 ST. A MES STREET, ONTREA sgne app tth aid Cor or a

known blood poisons, bo they animal, vegetablo or orugeon Den oigis rcipetyD. W.B o
m:er!.Th Gldn i yovr>is warranted b>' surgeon Dentint, cf tbis ci!>'. D'*ircc/rs:JMSii;i.

minera. The GoldenDsck Discovery s an a B. E. McGALE, Chemint, MONTrArI., 1 Marci 1876. 'G
hima to cure the worst formns of Skin Diseases, as all oePopitran auacueS IR FRANOIS ----,---,-K..-.-
forms of Blotches, Pimples and Eruptions, aisa all Sole Propret. osd Manufacturer,al. ..
Glandular Swellings, and the wor t formaof Scrofu- 301PnJosepd IStr' Ft, MontreI F. A. FREDERIC U LT Eq. PDstict of Qoarial. N(To. 93 .

las u UcraedSre f :ek, Legs or other Dn A LS LL CELMJJR, OAS and S7Eý4MF1TTER, EDWABD 1MURPHY flsq- District of Mnt No W. :.

parts,and ai Scrafulous sDieasen of the Bones, as ST. ICH AEL'S COLLECE, TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR CHARLES ., ROr , Jr.,Ehq. DAME CELESTE TitIDEL,of the Parish of Mont-

white Swellings, Fever Sores, Rip Joint and Spinal TORONTO, ONT. FURNACES, Ao. OBEERT DALGLI2I, Esa. real. in the District of Nlortir,ail, wife of

Diseases, ail of which belong ta Scrofulous disesses. cE TUE sPEXÂL PATRONAGE OF TE SOLE AGENT EOR saLeiER jIENciON 1DURAND, i aker, of th.

uOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH, Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French Comm .rcial Risks. Dzse//ligC Fori sae pja cdiiydtoster .p
A Nutriment is latent force, and as the ac. A.rH73 om1ECT1ON07 OvTECOOKING RANGES, Commercial/ sks, Da nbg an amarr ien«ralras,

cumulation of force la dependent upon the activity REv. FATHERS OF ST. BASIIS. C O ProperKyG/aken a/crrent rates.
of that part which absorbs nutriment, it follows rUDENTS can receive in one Establishment 675 CRAIG STREET, MoNTREAL.-[April 2,'75Pt c rP
that any process or menus which provides for the ither a Classical or an English and Commercial Hotel and Family Ranges. THOMAS OA/G, Res. Sec. 'l'ie said OmJVl BENONI nioe, s n.
assimilation offood, must augment the energy of Education. The first course embracen the branches RpFmBaNcEsn:
the great nervous centres. Hypophosphites con- iaily required by ycung men who prepare thom- St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francis de iefendant
tains the principles which actiug upon the stomach ielves for the learned professions. The secord Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street, An aien t iI je-parathon de iere hasý n his dayi -

and lacteals cause the due and perfect assimilation ,oursecomprises,inlikemanner, thevriousbranche St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier stituted against the Dfendant in tihis cause.

offood, and thus restors that energy which makes a Wcb form a good English and commercial Ednca- Metropolitan Club, Street, MontrealI b u26 1875 28-y1 Montrval, 221i Februury, 18e.

aTRnoG AND viooRoUs MANÂOOD. don, viz., English Grammar and Composition, Gea Hochelaga Couvent, M. H. Gait, McTavish N. DImIAND,

graphy, History, Arithmetic,.Book-Keeping, Algebra Providence Nunnery, St. Street, CHOICE PERIODICALS for 1876 A Attornrly for Plaintifi.
Gs Toh IoxuatheAiTecLEreetliamgreatSpopulaJit>G-r THE GENUINEAaTIC E.-le great popularity seoetry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis Catherine Street James McShane, Jr., THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISIIING CO., INSOLVEN'ACT 175.

a! d s o pr ne p e rs nd o t c has try, Loge, and the French a d German Ianguages Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n Ho t e 1, 41 Barclay Street, New York, CANAD
inOaced sanie uuprincipled persoaste attempt ta TEBMS. Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street, 4 aoa tet ~wYrCN »

palm aila simple article of their own manufacture; iull Boarders,...............par month, $12.50 Couvent of Sacred Heart, W. Stepbcuns, Pointe aux Continue their authouizedReprints of the PnovzNcE y QI:tnc, In the SUI'E1R JR COURT.

but any person wio is suffering from Coughs, Colds alf Boardera................ do 7.50 St. Margaret Street, Tremble, FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY IREVIEWS: District of Mont real. J
or Consumption should be careful where they pur- Day Pupils.................. do 2.50 C. Lain, City Hotel, Ale. Holmes, 252 St. ED1NBURGH REVIEW (Whig), In the natter of GABRIEL L. ROLLA N 1),
chase this article. It requires no puffing; the te- Washing and Mending........, do 1.20 George Winks, Dorches. Antoine Street, LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Comative} .An Insolvent.
suit following its useareits bestrecommendations, ,emplete Bedding............. do 0.60 ter Street St. Bridget'sRefuge. L The undersigned bas filefi in tha office of this Court
and the proprietor bas ample evidence on file of its itationery................ .... do 0.30 0. MîcGarvey, Palace Str. WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Literal), a deed cf compîositioi and discharge executed lby
extraordinary success in pulmonary complaints. gusic...................... do 2.00 - BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (Evangelical), bis creditors, and on Tuesdiay,thefourth dayofApril

The phosphate of lime possesses a mont marvelouis iPalnting snd Drawing.........do 1.20 Contanining masterly cri ticisms and suîmmaries af all nex t, hie will apply ta the sid Court for a con-

haea!ing powrer, as combined with the pure Cod Use of the Library............ do 0.20 t" that is fresh and valuable lu Literature, firmaition o! the discharge thereby cflected.

Liver Gil b>' Dr. Wilbar. This medicine is regu- N.B.-AlI fees are ta Le paid stricly' u adace t S~ d kt~ sd 'Montreai, 25th Februîary, I876.

larly' prescribed b>' the medical fsauty'. For sale tn three termis, at dia beginning of September, 1t c ieuce, su A; anRCHA M1BAif 4 i L & sS ER

b>' A. B. ILDon, Chemist, Boston. »f December, sud 2Oth of March. Dofaulters after w oBLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, 29.5 A ttorneys for l,,olvent.

__________________________in week fromi the first ot a trm il nat b 'Mowed H ,.g The most pawerful mauthly' in the English Lan - --- ŠI AII

BEAUTIFUL EVER-BLOOMING ' aten the~ ColgÃdes E.C I Ngae famous fr r ORIES, ESBAYS' CAN OVÎT DAF18

n eTrne 83Presidentofthe Codee, ~ .k rs ta 0f the andgSET Srr Meit uovîNca oF QUEHE~c, >InT the SUPERIOR COURT.
T___________________ORnto. À45l~ MarchSO,1872 d. o .ge .tray Met District of Montreal.J

W 'W 'W nrvr'rr.r 'nrm M - r TenePerodials re ic edius trauh iic- In the malter o! EDIMONI) L. ETrITIER,
Sent afel> > Tie FpORdidvarLeEM- N AND THI OS t2 - td Thes Pe icl are the mem thog which ''isdy iefuthdyo Anri nve hn-

Slrong Pot Ressuitable forimnmediate floweriug, þ the grets mid, no onyo Gra rti n nTesa h orhdyo Ar lnlet. n
ensaeyby' mai, pastpaid; t>ieslnddvre a a K~. E N N E D -Y - * Irlad but al of Continental Europe, are con- dersigned will apply ta the' said Court for a dis-

ties, ail labeled, $100, 12 db. *2.00, 19 do. s8.- ,U ,.LN : stnantly' brought into more or less intimata cous- chare un der the said Act.
00.26do.$84.00,835do,$5 .00. Forlîocentseach, AND COMPANY, , uiainwt h ol fraes itrCrera,5. eray17
additional, one Magnificent Fremium Rose ta S.- B uaiopy Science, Philsophy rudr, Reistrn, MreAl2ChMAL &ebrEar>LABERR6
every' doiiar's morth ordered. Send for our newr 31.5t. LaWrenice Steet, H '±S igreapb police, Pue s api rreiionso the pas.anCofAoday'AU-LTtor DE foABr IsYen
GUIDE TO ROSE CULTURE, sud choosa SUPPLY EVEUY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE, are. t- reate initir agestos os the panesd aone-a 2cantru o slet
froms over 300 fiesmorts. We are theargs Rose- READY-MADE, or ta MEASURE, O treat themi. No ana whoa would keep paces withi INSOLVENT ACT OF' 7875.

row rs fluAeri a nt l o lrghe rs t at a fe wr outs' notice. Ta t' Ihaterial Fit, Fash on -H te tim es can afford ta do withîout these peri dicals .C N D

malte thir owan selecdions. -Satisfaction giranl- an'okasi ae" thmst sueirdesctip- 0f aIl the Monthuies Blackw'ood holds the foremost PRVCENAQDEA . InteSjRIRCU

tee. ddes THEDIGE &COAR C''tian, sud legitimata economy' is adbered ta lu theW place. Dsrc fMnra"
lles Gawas, West Grve, Chestar C, P. [29-S prce charged. H---:0:-Istrthemt o! fnPEalR OLN

BOS'SUTS.... ...........$ t 1 T RT1(nCudn POtge* An Insolveut.

PARISIAN,- Payable Strictly lin Advance. Ou Tuesday', the fourthx day o! A pril next, the un
TmS APE IS N FLE ITII~BELIN For su>' ont Revîiw........ .... $4 030 pet annum dersigned will appily ta tic salid Court for a dis

BRUSSELS, soFor an>' to Review.... ...... . 7 003 " " charge und r the> said A ct.
LORNE -sT Y E S. t-For.a»ny three Revis..... ... 10 0O " n Montreral, 25th 1February, 1876.

-SWISS, IFor ail faut Reviewrs..........12 0O " n A RCIIAMBAULT & DE SALABERRY,
_____ _____TUNIC, I THE MENEELY For Blsckwood's Magazine....4 O " t> 29.5 Attarneys for Insolvent.

For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00 -

a ngoJ. G. K E N N E D Y & C o.-, BE L LF O U N DR Y , For Blackwood and two Reviews.10 00 INSOLVENT ACT OF 1875.
verAdvering Contractsca be m1. *[ESTABLIHE I 1826.] For Backwood and 3 Reviews. .. 13 00 " " CANADA,

bkdvteUa1îiate ST. LAWRENCE STREET, THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews.15 00 " " PnOiNcS or Qunane, In the SUPERIOR COURT

. _ beg ta draw nttentian to the[r Home-Spun Fabric for sale at their old estabîished Foundery, their Su- :0:-o- District of lontreal. J

FRAYER BOOKS. ic are espciali anufactured evet vanetperor Bel for Chuches, Academies, Factories, . L U B S In the matter of JOSEPH BELIVEAU,

Tha Sabso.ibers havajustrceivcd fro DLIN a of color and design, d ra is a Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mounted A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to. Aui"solv®nt-
li'n Suscribers av justER f O mit a lae a t make them extremely durable. This mateial in the most approved and substantiul ma- clubs of four or more persons. Thun: four copies The undernigned bas filed in the office of thiî
vlac assortment of PRAY ER BOOKS, with a large can be strongly recommendeduforTourists, Sea-side net wth their .new Patented Yoke and âthlfiI- of Blackwond or of one Review will bcsunt to n Court, a deed of composition and discharge execute
vrieftyof bindings, and at the very lowest prices- and Lounging Suits.-Prices from $10 50. proved Mounting, and warranted ln every.particular. address for $12.80; four copies of the four Reviews hy Lis creditors. and on Tuesday the fourth day o
ay fro1lOcts to $8. Always on band ROSARIES, . G. K E N N E D Y & L o For information in regard ta KEys, ,Dimensions, and Blackwood for $18, and so on. April next he will apply to the said CronrT fora cou

FONTS, MEDALS, LACE PICTURES, MEDAIL- 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, Mounting, Warranted, &d., send for a Cilrcular Ad- Cîrolats with further particulars may b Lad q firmation of the disbarge thereby efucted.
LONS, ORUCIFIXES, &c, &c .a 

.t Mantreal, 25thi Febrhuary, 187I6.

Plesse call and judge for yourselves. Display the Largest and. Most Varied Stock lu the dre .N E Y. applicationNARDPUBLISHING ., .RA B ULToB E

FABIIE & GRAVEtL Dominion. MEELY N00.i YT.ELEONARD B COI STREISTING 0 0 29-5 Attorney rI noER en

219 Natta Dame Street. COMPLETE 0UTFIT-INSPECTION INVIT-ED Ws r> .Y 41 BÂ'R.ÂY STRsiET, Nzw Yanx. 295Atre
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND (CATHOLIC CHRONICLR--MARCH

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE oF

H-epatitis or Liver Complaint,
OVSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptorns of a Diseased Liver.
PlAIN in the right side, under the edge

ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; soine-
imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able to lie on the left side;
sometimes the pain is felt under the shoult
der blade, and it frequently extends te the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis.
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. iThe
stomach is affectcd with loss of appetite
md sickness, the b,,wels in generai arc
costive, sometimes alternative with lax ; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanicd
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part. Theec is generally a considerable
loss of memory, accompanied wiuth a pain.

fuil sensation of having left undone somne-
thing which ought te have been done. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an atterdav
The patient complains of wearinei .;ac
debility; hc is easily startled, his fcr arc
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prckly sensation of the skin; his spirits
re low; and -although he is satisfied th::
exercise would he beneficial te hiiri,yet he
can scarcely summon up fortitude cnough
totry it.In fact,hedistrusts even-rencdv.
Several of the- above symptons attend the
disease, but cases. have occurred where
(ew of them existed, vet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the uvric
to have been e:tensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. M'LANE's LivER PILLS, IN CASEI

oF AGUE AND FEvrR, when taken with
Quininc, arc productive of the most happy
results. Ne better cathartic can be used,
oreparatory te, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise ail who are afHicted with
*his disease te give them A FARa ratiA.

Address all orders te
FLEMING BROS., PiTrTSBURGH, Ps.
P.S,. Deiers anid Phsician. dring rrtrn; froi <hr

ian F l- i ag ros., will'do wCl to write their order,
listinctly, and ae ,irrr, Da'Pr. ..iI.ane's ia ,r
bI .F/rming Biros., P litt 'a. luO i in
o give thern alliai. we wll forear lperin ai!, poopai.
Co an part of the Uiited uStates, one box of PiJ for
ewev turee-cempostiagestiampoor onevialofvermniiire
for lrontee tIret-rœnt rtamupa. Ailliordeurs fnuCrom îodn
Must tc aiccomuîpanicd by' twenty cents extra.

S-d ba ll repa bl ruggists, and Country StorC.
i&tp7 u-mer.l.

Dl. C. McLANE'S

V E R M IF U GE
SÉo' ble keapt. in every nursery. If you would
tir your childreu grow tp to be IEALTHY, sTRONG
ani 7:ssaca MEN and WoME6N, give them a few doses
of

MLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TC eXPEL THE WORMS.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
For Scrofula, and ail

scrofulous diseases, Ervsi-
pelas, Rose, or St. Anit'o-
ny's Fir. Eruptionus and1
Eruptive diseases of tæi
skin, Ulcérations of the
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys.
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules.
Boils, Blotches, Tumors,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Seaîld
Head. Ringwvorîn, Ulcers,

Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in
the Boues, Side and Ilead, Female
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhea, arising
from internal ulceration, and Uterine
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-
eases, Drosy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
General Dility, and for Purifying the
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a comubination of
v-egetable alteratives - Stillingia. Mauî-
drake, Yellow Dock -with thé lodides
of Potassium nd Iron. and is the nost
efficacious medicine yet known for
the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are se skil1fuiJ. com-
bined, that the full alteratIe efleét of
eac-h is assure, and while it is se mild
as to be harmless even to children, it is
still se effectua] as te purge eut fromi thé
system those impurities and corruptions
-whichb develop int loathsomxe diseuse.

Thé reputation it. enjoys is derivedi
freom its cures, and thé confidence w-hich
promninent physicians ail over tihe couni-
try reposé in it, prove their exper~iencée
of its usefulnîess.

Certificates attesting its virtues ha '-e
accumu]ated, and are constanîtly beinîg
r<eceive-d, and as many cf these crîses ar-e
publicly known, they' fuîrnish convincinîg
evidence of the superiority' of this Sair-
5.parilla over every' other alIterîaiv
mîiîdicine. Se generally ies its superi-
ority te an>' other miedicine knownu, thaut,
saeî needa do no lncre than te aIssure the'
putbîli that thc best qualities it lhas ever
piossessed are strictly maintained.

P'REPARED) nyi
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
BOL.D BYX ALL DUGIsTs E.vidEwrl.;RE.

SOWEN M'CARVEY
M ANUF ACT URER

or EBEY STYI.U or

PLIN AND FANOY FURNITURE,
N 1. n , e 11, ST. .mosEPr sar,

(Mnd Door from M'GilI Ste,)
-o&*eaZ.

Orders from al Parb of the Province carefully
executed, a delvere acording to instructions
*w of o! huE.

-o:--

FATHEIR FABER'S WORKS.
Ail tor Jesus: or, The Easy Way of Divine

Love ...... ......
The Bleesed Sacrament: or, The Works and

Ways of God .... .... ....
Growth in Holiness; or, Progress of the

Spiritual Life ...... ......
The Foot of the Cross; or, The Sorrows of

Mary,... .... ....
Bethlehewu ... .... .... ....
Spiritual Conference................
The Precious Blood; or, The Price of Our

Salvation.... .... ............
Life and Letters of Father Faber........

-- :0:--
JUST PUBLISHED.

Unioni witI Our Lard Jesus Christ, la His
Principal Mysteries, for all Seasons of the
Year. By the Rev. Fr. John Baptist
Saint Jure, S.J., Author of "Treatise on
the Knowledge and Love of Jesus Christ,"
etc. Translated from the French, and the
translation revised by a Father of the
saine Society. Published with the appro-
bation of His Eminence John Cardinal
McCloskey, Archbishop of New York....

THE CEREMONIAL

1 30

1 301 30

1 30
1 30
1 30

1 30
i 30

1 00

For the use of the Catholic Church in the United
States. Fourth Edition. Approbation:-

This edition of the Ccremonial, published by or-
der of tlc First Council of Baltimore, for the use of
the Catholic Church in the United Statesof Ame-
rica, having been carefully revised and corrected by
the Right Rov. Dr. Becke, Bishop of Wilmington,
is hereby approved of.

Given at galtimore this 4tb day of November.
J. RoosEVsLT BArYLY,
Archbishop of Baltimore.

Feast of St. Charles Borromeo, A.D., 1875.
PicEz, $2 50 nétt.

-:0:-

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Catholic Publishers,

275 Notre Dame Street.,
Montreal.

LIST OF BOOKS,
DEVOTIONAL AND INSTRUCTIVE, FOR THE

SEASON OF LENT AND HOLY WEEK.

Lenten Thoughts. By the Bishop of North-
ampton .... .... .... .... $0 75

The Lenten Manuel. By Rt. Rev. D. Walh 50
The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Reflections,

etc .... .. .l. . .. 60
Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Liguori, S J.... 1 50
Feasts and Fasto, and other annual observ-

ances of the Catholic Church. By the
Rev. Alban Butler, D.D. .... .. 2 25

The Office of Holy Week according to the
Roman Missal and Breviary ; in Latin and
English; containing Instructions when
to kneel, stand, etc .... ..... 60

Easter in Heaven. By Rey. F. X. Wenninger,
S.J. ..... ...... .... 75

The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius.... 1 00
The Christian Directory, Guiding Men to

their Eternal Salvation. Parsons......1 75
Meditations for the use of the Clergy for

every Day in the Year. 2 vols .... 2 75
St. Anselem' Book of Meditations & Prayers 1 50
The Day Sanctifled; beiug Spiritual Red-

ing for Daily use ..... 1 10
Prayers and Rtflections for Holy Com-

munion, with a Preface. By Cardinal
Manning .... ..... .... 1 50

Think Well On't. By Challoner. .... 20
St. Liguori's Way of Salvation .... .. 75
et il on the Commandments Sacra-

mente .. .... . 40

" Spirit of .... 30
Moral Dissertations. .... 38
Life of .... .... 75

et On the Love of Our Lord Jesus
Christ. ..... . .... 30

Jesus Hath Loved Us ; or
Clock of the Passion of Jesus
Christ,... .... .... 75

Christian Virtues. .... .. 1 25
. Meditations on the Incarnation 1 50

The Science of the Saints in Practice. By
Pagani; 4 vols..... .... .... 4 50

Anima Devota; or, the Devout Soul........ 60
Student of Jesus Cruicified................ 38
A Little Book on the Love God........... 60
Spirit of St. Therese..................... 60
The Words of Jesus...................... 60
The Spiritual Consolor................... GOD
The School of Jesus Crucified............ 60
The Christian Armed..................... 38
Introduction to a Devout Lifu............ 705

te " i cheap edition 30
The Sinnea's Conversion.................. 45
Prayers of St. Gertrude. Clotb, 40, cloth

red edge.... ..... ..... .... 60
Devotion to the Sadred Heart of Jesus...... 75
Light in Darkness...................... 75
Practical Piety, St. Francis de Sales.......1 25
Spiritual Retreat. David................ I 10
Christian Perfection. Rodrigue; 3 vols .... 4 00
Sinners Guide.........................i1 25
The Sincere Christian. By Hay...........1 50 a

i Devout "4 "c .... .... 1 50 d
Arnold'S Imitation of the Sacred Heart.... 1 50 b
Cottage Conversation.................... 75 Pl
Manual of the Sacred Neart.............. 60
Spiritual Docrine of de Lallemant......... 1 50 a
Mental Prayer. .................. 75 e
Life of Revd. Mother Julia............... 1 50
Flowers of Mary, or, Devout Meditations. 1 00
Religion in Society. Martinelt...........90
Sacred heart of Jesus and Mary........... 30
Following of Christ....................40
St. Augustine's Confessions..... .......... 60
God our Father......................... 90
loly Communion ILt is My Life........... 90
The Love of Jesus...................... 45 y
Devotions to St. Joseph. For the month of

March.............. .. ... 60
Legends of St. Joseph. By Mrs. J. Sadlier 80
Life of St. Joseph........ ................ 60
Month of St. Joseph...................... 60
Little Crown of St. Joseph................ 90
Novena to St. Patrick.................... 15
Life of St. Patrick, by Rev. M. J O'Farrell 75
Our Lady of Lourdes. By Henry Lassare.. 1 25
Daily Steps to Heaven.................. 1 co0 ii
Jesus and Jerusalem, or, Tho Way Home... 1 50
The Devotions for the Ecclesiastical Ycar.. 1 50
The Spiritzal Combat................... 35
Gentilism, Religion previous teN..........
Christianity. By Rev. Aug. J. Thehaud,SJ 300
Life and Labors of St. Thomas of Aquin. Bo

ßy The Most lRe. loger Bede Vaughan,
0 .S.B. .... .... .... .... 8 00

Sermons for every Sunday and Holy Day of
Obligation. by Rev. Wm. Gahan...... 2 50

History of the Catholic Church in Scotland.
By Walsh............................ 2 75

Lives of the Saints; ;Illustrated, 1 vol. .... 2 00
Mathilda of Caînossa. By Auna T. Sadlier 1 50
Life and Letter oi Paull Sgneri......... 150
Life of St. John The Evangelist. By M. L.

Bannard............................. 2 00 Du
The Child. ByfDupanloup.............1 25-P
The Bible and the Rtule of Fauith.......... 1 00
The Flower of leaven, or, The Examples of
The Saints. By Abbe Orsini.............. 0 0C
Life of St. John of the Cross. By Lewis.. 1 25
Devout Communicant................... 50
Lenten Thoughts.n...................... 5
lu Hucîten we know aur Own ............. 75 auc

D£ LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Tososro, ONT.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTERR

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment la un
der the dlstinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have beez
ntiring in their efforts te procure a favorable site

whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction tc
nform their patrons and the public that such &
lace has been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank cf
Upper Canada," bas been purchased with this view
nd la fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
er it a favorite resort te students. The spaclonu
building of the Bank-now adapted to educationa
urposes--the ample and well-devised play grounds
nd the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
Il concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what.
ver ita directors could claim for it, or any of its
atrons desire.
The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.

ectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.
With grester facilities than heretofore, the Christ.

an Brothers will now be better able to promote the
hysical, moral and intellectual .development of tb
tudents comnitted te their care
The system of government la mild and paternai

et firm in, enforcing the observance of established
isciplin4M'l
No student will be retained whose manners and

norals are not satisihctory : students of aIl denom.
nations are admitted.
The Academio Year commences on the first Mon.
ay ln September. and ends in the beginning of

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies ln the Institute s dividec

nto two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIARY DEPARTMENT.

Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs
otions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les-
ns, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

rMST or.ass.

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Deflinng i tL
ill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
rammar, Arithmetic, History, Principlea of Polite
s, Vocal Music.

COM.MERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
BEOND CLASS.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
riting, Grammar, Geograpliy, History, Arithmetlc
Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Singleac
ouble Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, ?nlnciples of
oliteness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

rIRBT CLAss.
Religlous Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar
omposition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolari
rrespondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
istory (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Menta

ad Written), Penmanship, Book-keeplng (the latest
d most practical forma, by Single and Double
lntry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures os
immercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
rigonometry, Linear Drawing, rractical Geometry,
rchitecture, Navigation, Surveyi-ng, Natural Philoso.
hy, Astronomy, Principles of Politenes, Elocution.
ocal and Instrumental Music, French.
For young men not desiring to follow the entire
urse, a pacular Class will be opence in which
ook-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmeto.
rammar aud Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and .Tution, per montb,......$12 o
Half Bourdera, t . 7

PREPA2AToRY DEPARTMNT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 o
lot Class, i u .... 5 00

cOMERcIAL DEPARTMENT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter..... a00
lst Clas, " " .... 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably in advanae
o deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
ness or dismissal.
ExTA CHAeEs.-Drawing, Music, Piano nd
olin.
Monthly Reports of behaviour, applqication ar
ogress, ar sent to parents or guardiand.
For further particulars apply at the Institute.

BROTHER ARNOLD,
Toronto,March I 1872. Director.
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THOMAS H. COX,
1PORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN
GROCERIES, WINES, &c., &c.,

MOLSON'S BUILDING (NEAa G. T. R. DxPOT),
No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET,

1uby 4,'74, MoNTSAL 4941

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
61 ST. ALEXANDER STREET.

MICHAEL J. O'BRIEN,
SCULPrOR.

MONUMENTS, MANTEL-PIECES,
IN LARGE VARIETY, ALWAYS ON RAND

Auguat 6, 1875. 51-52

ýfITla
FITS! FITS! FITS!
CURE0OF EPIEEPN t: OR. FALLI IG FIT%.

BY ILNCE'S EPILEPTIC PILL%.
Persons labori under tis ditr-e alad -. wilfind lance's EpEpti lPie to be the dc reey ever

dierovered for curing Ep y or Falling its,
The followng1 'erti dbetes should be real b t al the

atflicted lthey are ln every resport true, sud ohild Chey
he rdt b inwlo iri t-i utlited himself. if hLia has
a riend u a sufeer.r. he will di a. humane sa by
cutîitng thia ouit andeniding it to> hilm.

A MOST REIRALECRE.
Plrl.t r riA June 2$th. 157.

SF-r' .ucr. P.altimior. Md. -lcar Sr: Seeinig urade.rtmnut, I wias idured tri try your Eptltir Ills.
I wa1attacked with Epilep-ly in J ,1&M i3i. eiidiately
miiyII nayici was summned, but a could give tue nu
r.Iit.I theu cousulteil .nnotherrphysiclun.but I soeeimed
to grow wvorse. I then tried the treatmeut otanother. but
without any good effect. 1 aain rotumed to iy faumily

icn ;tast Ipped and eid sevrerei d!fient tiumes.
Cageral tacked wiiiitauany premrnitory «ni-

p:otîs. I had rom two rote fi vi taday. atlitrva t
two iweeks. I was often attacked u uleep.and w.onli
fall wqherever I would be. or w hatever be occu led] wIih
aînd wtas severely in nred îeveral times' fromn thîfalls. I
was uatfectedRsomuclt thst I loast allcon fldencetî la nvîIf.
i also was affected in my businei. and I onî,ld r lmINt

youir Eileptic Pills curednio. In February.a iiSt. enIq'ii-
meicei tolo oseyur Pills.and onliv halt two attuickai
ward, Tho lut one wus Asrii h&i5.aniit wo .
ales rerlouscharacter. W h hblowingof ' ir e
your mediclue was madeh instrtuenta bi which i a.
crired of that distresiiig affluconl, 1 ltlk lImt th.
Pills and their good efect_ should be maid kinowt
everywhere. that perïons whi are blmilarly affirtedt
maiilY iare the b t of theaim. ADy r'wihingl'uraer inforation can obltiln it 1, calîun. - miy rebi-

dence, NN. SStiorth Third St., PhtladlplIia. P.
WuLLIA Eîaîr.

]E THERE A CURE FOR KEPLEPS1?
The r.ubjointl will ainsier.

Gr E.APA..s..Tunr. -ETI,. 1A3rE.-DlearSir:
You wtil find enclosed Oe dollars, whiche I -eii yon1, lr
twouboxes ofyourEpllepticlill. Jw a th lr ri
whotried yonrPilla lundais pari ofthecount*ï. y n
was badlyalUtie d wllith its for two>, -ar>. wrrot ftr
and recel ed two boxes o• yourlPill.whlch he touk ac-
cordilr to directions. He ha uever had a it iLuc. Ir
was by myperimualio that 3Mr. Lyn tried youîr ill.
His case waS a very lad one; hu bifitsn neary ail i.lif. PeruoilA have written io nma fronm Alabam anial
Tennesasee on the subject.i or tîheurposa of ascertaiini-
]ng my oplnion in regard to your ilta. rIave always
recommeideil theni. anil in nio t istaiceTV wter I lirvi
had a chance of bearing frouin tLeir ellet bave they
filed tu cure. Yaurs, rePt C. Hl. Gre.

Grenadai. Talabusha Ceiuaily. Miio.

ANOTER nEMAREAELI O
CURE 0F EPiIL EPY; or. FALLI NG FITfl.

BY HANCE'S EPILEPTIC PILL .
orTGîiERY. 'TerasI. .ITuIm i. IS7.

To sETr S. HA:T -. ersoi lin y ienloy :laid trbe»
afllected waith Fi '. or Epileply. ftr hfirteei yearl; hi riai
lhoseattacksat ia.-rvabsotQIwto fourwveek:î.andofrte-timîienuseveral .I uicku o io. etnes cuiuin
fortIwor tree day>'. On icral occaedunr. they -soîctentillais mindsppearedtaliyd era i.inwh state
lie woultd contiuuefuoriaday or twoifrithefil s eastt.
I tried averal remedles. precrlibdct hy our realdent hi-
elcians, butwithoutsucce.. Hiiiheen oura er-tiaement I conîcluderd . ry y ourremedv. I 'lilaîued two
boxes of yoiur Pill, gave eli cecor tir to directions,
and they> effected a perrnnnen euro. Ther person is now
a stonit heasîlh iani. a bout 2à) yearsî' of un., and ias oCt
Lualea fIt n ci UO e commenced ta inig yîur mdirli(w. ten
y.nrs sintce. Ie wi lily iipri ira sudr. ail has,
alien thit time. beei iexp d to Ii eseveri of w tier.
Ir hve i4reunt ronIdneinrl ayour retnî,!y. a:id ouioI

every une wVho La. i. tui gave it a tra 1.
- B. L. DrFUEE:CM:

NTYLL ANOTIIER CU ,r.
P.ead the fidowinrestiionia fro a riespectu .

citizen n iGreunida. Mis. i,
sr.Tnr S,.lfÂisci. faltînorre,31dî.-en'&: f taL:s reat

pleasiure lu rlatin k' a ELi.o p cashf SPasi. or1 i i, cil Ly
inrivin.blePil. 31Y broîr. J.I. IL.gonlilgli

bcen.iafilicted wichs tiIs sawu îîldieaîr.. 1le wrac fir. o-
tacked witilo quit yiung. .He would have one or twspasm niat one attak aI lrsIliitit a ie egrei older they
seeied to increnise. Up tu ihe:l tm hcrminenced takit-g
your Pilils h bail themn very oftein and qite seereros-Irating him.bodyand minid. liamlind ndaugiuredi eil-
ûuaily but ni, i am In t a '. heis cured ofltiosi
lits. I h flias oisayed JIe h IiIIltforflic luit flSe moithe.
Ilisminr1bas al o returned tit esoriginal brightness. AlTills I tako great pleasur lin comun icuuulting.as it may blthe meani otdirecting orthers, tethe remed that wi curethem iours, repcctfully. etc., Liaos.

Sent toany partofthe countrbymnil.treeofposta c,
onrecript cii aremitnltc. Addrcs. .SETH S. IIAN ,.
1 Bal litimore S.. Butirnor, 3 1d. IPricu, one box. Ic;
twi.i,5 twrelve. ~2.~'Please mens nwhere yoga.wthbi advraatisemen.

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &o., &0.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNiTpEL. [Feb.'?

P. DORAN
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to inform bis friends and the general public

that he bas secured severai
Elegant Oval-Glass Heaýrses,

which he offers for the use of the public at extremely
moderato rates.

Wood and Iron Coffins
Of all dcscriptions constautly on hand and supplied

on the shortest notice.
ORDERs PUziCTUALLY ATTENDED To. [47-52
ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING

MILLS, s&s, Doon AND Box FACTORY,
ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,

MOGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PROPRIETORS,
(Late J. W. MdcGauvrain 4j CO.,)

Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed .Flooring,
Doors, Sashqs, Blinds, Mouldings, and every descrip-
tion of house finish. A large and well assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber Of the various grades thick.
ness and kinds, constantly on hand, and.for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Mille or Box
371 promptly executed. Elv.-Aug. 28, 1874

PARLOR ORGANS
b.5

p- I.; 
c

Sc

en

s1!J

GEO.WOOD &- COCmbi prt as

1001

WARIEROONS:- 608 Washington St., Boston; ,170 State St., Ct cage; 28 Ludgate Il1i11, L.ondon.
ThEse VmOXabcîUMcNl-v A leadinrg Musical journal of slected musi and vluablereadling

d rmatter. By mail for $z pna y ar, or ten cents a number. Each numnber
contains from $= to $3 worth of the finest clectcd music. GEO, OS& CO., Publishers, Canibridgeport, Mass.

0,0o)s &Co.'s
24, 187'6.

ST. LAWRENOE ENGINE WORRS
NOS. I7 TO 29 MILL STREET.

M0NTEAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00
|NGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON

BUILDERS..O
HIG HtAND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINE

AND BOILERS.
afANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW àl

GRIST MILL MACHINERY
Boliers for heating Churches, Convents SCIrhJ

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot wat.er.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatns fr

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps St
Winchez, and Steam fire Enginea. ,e

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brast
Oast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders forBuildings and Railway purposes. Patent rotsf oHotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wh
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturr
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other first clam
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine fi the bto

mont economical Engine Manufactured, it sav a3d
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pu 1
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &.

DOMINION LINE.
This Line is

cOlnposed of the
afollowi D g FIRSr

cLASS, PULL.pow

ED, CLYDs1BILT S T E A

a s, Sand is in.tended te ler

form a regular service between LIVERPOOL, QU
BEC and MONTREAL in SuumEnand LIVERPOOL
and BOSTON in WINTER:-

These vessels have very superior accommodation
for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and
Tickets are issued ai reduced prices to ohose dedirous 6j
bringing out theirfriends.

Sailing froun Liverpool every Wednesday, calain
at Belfast Lough to take in Cargo and Passengers.
MOTREAL....... .... 3250 Tons (Building)
ONTARIO...........3200 " Capt Bouchette
DoMsIrNoN.........3200 0 Capt Roberts
MEMiPms..........2500 " Capt Melen
MIssissirpI......... 2200 C Capt Lindal
TxAs...........2350 " Capt Laurenson
QuErEo...........2200 0 Capt Thearlu
ST.Louis.........1824 " Capt Reid
Rates of Passage:-

Cabin.................$60
Steerage ............... 24

THROUGII TICKETS can be had at all the princi.
pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada.

For Freiglht and Passzage, apply in Havre to H.
Genestal and Dolzotus, or. C. Brown ; in Paris to
H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautrille ;in
Ilamburg to August Behrens; in Bordeaux toMessrs. Faure Freres-; in Copenhagen to P. M.
Kolle, 18 Sanctannîeplads; in Bergen te MIchael
Kronn, Consul ; in London to Bowring & Jamieson,
Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; In
Belfast to Henry Gowan, Queen's Square; in Liver-
pool to Flinn, Main & Montgomery, Harvey Build.
ings, 24 James street; in Quebec to W. MI. Mac-
pherson ; in Boston to Thayer & Lincoln; and in
Montrtal to

DAVID TORRANCE & Co.,
Exchange Court.

April 2, '75 33

ALLAN LINE.
Under Contract

with the Govern.
ment Of Canada
for the Convey.
auce of the CAN.
ABIAN and

-. U N 1 T EBD
STATES MAILS.

1875-6-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1.875-6
This Company's Lnes are composed of the under-

noted First class, Fuill-powered, Clyde-bni, Double.
Engine Iron Steamahips:-

Vessels Tons. Commander.
SARDINIAN.......-4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N R.
CmacàssN..... .. 3400 Capt. J. Wylle.
PoLvEsu........4100 Captain Brown.
SAaMÂTIN........3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HIERN. . .3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. . R.
CASPIAN..........3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScANDÀiviAN.l.....3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. B.
PcussA.......3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N.R.
AusRImAN........2700 Capt. J. Bitchie.
NEsToRIAN. ....... 2700 Capt.
MoRAvuIAN........2650 Capt.Graham.
PEnuvAN... .. . . .. 2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MANIToBAN . .... ,.3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
NovA-ScoTIA.N. .. ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADIAN. ........ 2600 Capt. Millar
CoRINTHIAN. . ..... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcAmAN. .... .... 1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDEsIAN. ...... 2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PHmNICIAN........2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEwPoUNDLAND... .. 1500 Capt. Myllus.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAr, and
from Portlard every SATURDAY, calling nt Loci
Foyle to recelve on board and land Mails and Pas-
sengers to and from Irelan d and Scotland, are lntend-
ed to be despatched from Portland :-

Moravian........... 18th March
Circassian.......... 25th "n
Polynesian......... t Aprit
Scandinavian ....... 8th "
Caspian............15th
Sarmatian.......... 22nd "
Moravian........... 29th '
Circasian ........... let May

LATES OF PASSAGE FROM MONTREAL.
Special Reduction in Rates of.Passage during the

Winter months.
Cabin ...... ...... ...... $87, $77, $57

(according to accommodation)
Intermediate....................$40 00
Steerage............ .... ....... 26 50

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are l-
tended to sail from the Clyde, between Glasgow
add Portland, at intervals during the seasonaOf
Winter navigation.

Cabin...................
Intermediato...............40
Steeragu...................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berths not secured until paid for.

Corkage will be charged at the rate of 2c per bob-
tie te Cabinî Passengera supplying their own Wines
or Liquors.

For Freight or other particulars apply' te:-
In Pcrtland te H.&h A AL.LAN or J. L. FAiRME; ln

Bordeaux to LÂITTE & VANDEmaUY0xs or E. DIEA
& Co.; in Quebec te ALLAN, BAE & Co.; ln Havre,
te JBNs M. CUmEx, 2L Quai D'Orless; la Parla to
GusTAva BossÀANGE, Rue du 4 Septembre ; lu Antwerp
toe Auo. Sarmarz h Co., or RICHARD BERs lai
Rotterdama te Q. P. ITTANNu & BecN; in HamhlIr,
W.GinsoN h Huao; in Blelfast to-CALEyr h MALaOOL;
lu London to MoNTGoMER1E h GasRENHoRN, 17 Grace.
church street;.in Glasgow te JAMEs & ALEx. AIJAA
70 Great Clyde Streat; lu Liverpool to ALL.AS BEO.
.rsEss, James Street ; or to

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner af Youville ar-d Common Streets Montifl.
Jan. 15, 1875

-lý


